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KeiurnJtriu Problem

Red Satellite Seen
Lce-J

\  By A. I. GOLDBERG
MttscQW, May 1,6 (iT*)— Tiie 

Russians R^v their 4</̂ -ton 
dummy-manner-space ship—  
the biggest satellite ever 
launched— is whizzing around 
the Earth bn course.

There »oon will, be a man In 
•pace,”  the Soviet «ald.

Hurled aloft by a auper-rocket, 
the giant ship waa reported send
ing back signals confirming “ the 
good agreement! Between Its actu
al orbit and the calculated one" 
for Its flight around the globe 
•very 91 minutes.

Dr. Viktor 'Bazzekin, director of 
the Moscow Planetarium, conced
ed there are still problems to be 
•dived befcCre sending up a live as
tronaut—the main one being how 

-to get him back to Earth safely.
The official news agency Tass 

•aid In the presen., experiment no

State'News
R oundup

North Haven, May 16 W —  
Union employes at-^1ie North 
Haven Pratt & Whitney A' 
craft plant and the-.Sikorsky

j  „ Aircraft plants in Bridgeport
♦the satellite after the necesaai^ , C trn tfn ril will take strike' information” is received but would,-ana btratiora w ill take strike

biim up In the atmosphere as it | votes next Sunday, 
drops. I Pratt *  Whitney and Sikorskv |

The Russians gave only skimpy gre divisions of United Alrcraft.- 
detaHs yesteiday in annduncing j c<,rp, -
the launching of their latest spacej The North Haven PAW A  work- , 
vehicle on the eve of the Pa rW j grs decided to hold a strike vote: 
summit conference. j after they rejected the company’s j

1. L  Shevlyakov. head -jat the | pr„po,en 2-year contract at

f o r  F ^w ette Taik^
■r ■ . ____ . '

Russian Blasts U.S., 
Seeks Later

head -of the I _ __ _ .... ........
Scientific - Methodological Depart-1 yest’erdav. Thev are mem- '
ment of the Moscow Planetarium, j  Local 1234 of the iJnited
said "The flight of lAl* ship | Automobile Workers.
go down in the apials e f astronau
tics as one of the last steps before 
mankind's emergence intp Outer 
Space'.”

f»rdf. Vladimir Dobronravov, a 
top space man, said the Iktmch- 
ing was linked with, the "auperr 
rocket teat firings" into the Paci
fic last January. In Lontlon. a! 
spokesman for the British Inter
planetary-Society estimated the

Warren Chamberlain, president i 
of tke local, said the Sikorsky 1 
workers wdl| be taking a strike i 
volo- next weekend too. There has . 
been an Increase In cooperation-be-. 
tween labor groups'at the different 
United' Aircraft divisions in r e - ' 
cent months in orde? t o ' add t ^  
union bargaining power.

The North Haven Pratt A  W h it- ' 
ney contract was io  expire last ;

attempt will be made to retrieve | was two or -..r-Ant I 'S
the dummy passenger riding in a
presaurizM .cabinet'With “all the i Atlas and Titan rockets. - 
necessary equipment for a future’ The rocket went .into orbit ap- 
manned space flight.”

.*ioviet scientists said the 2’ j-ton j 
cabinet would be separated, from I

rocket propelling the Soviet ship , midnight, but it  is unlike-
times more , there would be any work

proximately 200 miles up and be- 

(Continued on Page Fou r)__

Eisenhower 
$4 Billion Aid Bill

Washlngton.^ilay 16 (*  —Prest-tgoal at a IJi, billion slash. The
dent E is e t^ e r  b ...... '* “
authorizing a $4,086,300,000 foreign 
aid program and said he was grati
fied by congressional action on the 
measure, the White House an
nounced today. , I'jj, rocket attacks is nd time

The total fo>the fiaSal year start-; „ „  military aid.
Ing July 1 is clofe-Jo the figure he , ..ta.asked  ̂ Eisenhowers statement said.

■ork ■
stoppage until alter a strike yote. | 

Other United Aircraft Corp. 
plant" in Connecticut have also 
been turning down the employer's 
offers. Contracts have been fe- 

4eclc!Lr.ccently by ^ a t t  A Whit-

. t '
ney-workers at'the East Hartford 
and Manche."ter plant.", and by
workers at the Hamilton-Standard i 
Division in Windsor Locks and.' 
Broad Brook.  ̂ '

The Pratt A Whitney wffrkers , 
jit  Meriden and Southington ac
cepted the contract, however.

Present wage scales at the North 
Haven Pratt A Whitney plant 
have not been disclosed. Among 
the' union's demands, a 'spokesman 
said, are a union shop, plant-wide 

niillitary aid item is a I seniority, full arbitration on all Is- 
prime target. | aues,andautomaticwage4>rogres-

Senaing this, the administration j Sion, instead of progression by 
alreadv has argued that when So- Merit raises.
Viet Russia is threatening our Al-

Ei.senhower. in signlftg Jhe bill 
before leaving Saturday for the 
summit meeting in Paris, said in a 
statement the act embodies essen., 
tially all of the request he had put 
forward as necessary for success
ful continuation of the mutual se- 
curitv program.

"With one regrettable exception, 
the Congress has resisted the bddjr 
Hon of amendments which woura,

“ I believe it Is impressive that, 
after extensive --and .searching 
hearings on the. bill conducted by 
the authorized committees of both 
Houses, the Congress concluded

Unfair Sates Charged
Hartford, May 16 iJP, - Mj-rtle 

Mills factoiy store, Unlonville. and 
one of its concessionaires. Value 
Inc., were found today'to be in vio
lation of the State unfair sales 
practices act.

Cease and de.sist orders are tothat-AyibstariUally all the funds ^
requested are necessary, for. car- ”  .................
rying fortvtqrd the Important eco- . 
n’omic aapecta^of the program.  ̂ 1 

"The same high degree of re
sponsibility and rigard for, pur

adversly affect foreign relatiohs or j national intereat will. 1  hrtwt. re- 
Impair the administration of the | not only In the full

authorized for certain
. ________________________ sijms ni

program.’’ Eiaenhowef said. authorized for certain ecom>n
Acting \\'hite House Preas j programs but also in the' full s 

retary IVayne Havvks .said this, propriations which I have request 
was a ref^tence to the freedom j necesarry to provide for the
navigation | development loan and military as-
•  alap at United Arab ! V  ^
reatri^tloi^j on ahipping in- tcLafaPPrcappropriation, imless 

■ ̂ i t h e  precedent of recent years is 
t ^ ! Junked. WtTl be substantially less, 

i The new law contains a section

propriation still is to be' made.

Suez Can’
The bill Eisenhower 

merely puts a celling on me i 
amount that may be appropriated

and there has been much specu
lation that Congress may reduce 
the appropriation belovy the
amount, authorized. ___

The authorization is $88,780,000 
less than Elsenhower had asked.

The biggest fight for continuing 
the present scale of military and 
economic aid to friendly countries 
lies ahead. Critics have set their

ready access to information about 
forelgrn aid programs—a subject 
on which the legislature and ex
ecutive branches quarrel freqqeitt- 
l.y. But the section still provide." 
tliat information may be with
held if the President personally 
certifies that, it should 'be.

Another policy secUori invites the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

the concessionaire, which handles 
paint, wallpaper and housewares. 
State' Consumer Protection Com
missioner Attilio R. Frassinelli 
said today after a public hearing 
on the charge of advertising, of
fering for stile and selling good." 
below cost.

"The specific violation charged 
b^-'the ilepartment of Consumer 
Protection involves the advertis- 
irig and sale of gallon cans of paint 
for S4.88 each. The cost o f the 
paint per gallon, according to in
voice." submitted at the hearing, 
was S5.0S per gallon.

Louis Radin. manager of Value

Herald photos by Oflara

The-Blossoms of May—Dogwood

(Continued on Page Pour)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Nixon Predicts Kennedy

Rocky Seen
Of s GOP

Gonnole Deiiie^Glaims|Taborsky Wins
Corcoran Swayed Vote

By JOHN IIL HIGHTOWER
Paris, May 16 (/P)— The summit conference collapseii in it» 

first session today, with the*̂  Soviet Union the United 
States accusing each other of torpedoing th^mstoric session 
called in an effort to ease world tensiony^f

The meetihg foundered over the U2,incident. .
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, bitterly attacking U.S. pol

icy, called for a 6-:mDnth delay said a later U.S. a ^ n i s -  . 
Iration may understand the sittiation if the present adminis
tration can’t. *  /  T"- 1- S.A

He withdrew his invitation for President Eisenhower to 
visit the Soviet Uniojrhext'month.

ih'esident Eisenhdw^ promised there will be no more U.B. 
.spv flights over the Sdv’iet Union but said; _ .

“The only conclusion that can be drawn fr<>m ms (Khrush
chev’s) behaviors this, morning was that he c^me all the ipay 
from M oscow  th Paris With the sole intention of saboteging 
the meeting On which so much of the hopes of the world have 
l*0st0cl **

Today’s 3 hour and 5 minute session-’may be the last for 
fhisaummitconference.,- 

■ N o  further meetinjgs were scheduled. a
Eisenhower challenged Khrushchev to private 2-way talks 

to save the conference. ;
“We of the United States,” the President said, are here to ̂  

consider in good faith the important problems before this (in 
ference. We are prepared either to carry this point no further 
or to undertake bilateral conversations between the United 
States and the USSR while' the main conference p iw e^ s .

Aides said Eisenhower considered Khrushchev insulting in 
his charges that negotiations were hopeless as long as, m 
his words, the United States was threatening the l^viet 
Union. Tlie Soviet premier dwelt at length on the May 1 
flight of Francis G. Powers, downed in the Soviet Union u  
he flew his U2 plane near Sverdlovsk in, an effort to gain 
reconnaissance Information.
' But Eisenhower told Khrush

chev U.S. spy fUghts over the So
viet Union have been suspended 
“ and are not to Y>« resumed.” The 
President offered to negotiate 
agreements that could "eliminate 
the necessity for all forms of espi
onage.”  . ;

Khrushchev repeated his state
ment that should American fUghts 
be made from countries in which 
the United States has - overseas 
bases "the Soviet Union will take 
appropriate measure!. .Including 
attacks against these bases.”

The President proposed to take 
the i."sue of aerial security patrol
ling to the United Nations. El
senhower said:

"SKould it prove impossible, be
cause of the Soviet attitude, to 
come to grips here in Paris 'With 
this problem and the other vital 
issues threatening ■ world peace, I 
am planning in the near future to 
submit to the United Nations a 
proposal for the creation of a Unit
ed Nations aerial surveillance to 
detect preparations for attack.

"This plan I had intended to 
place before this conference.

BuUetms
from the AP  Wires

Hartford. May 16 (,P)—The State 
Board of Pardons,- at the specific

Washington, May', 16 (Ab—M/il-?' As his colleagiues had before him convicted killer Joseph
__ r> fiarrk /~*r\nnnla paiH flTld tVUV'i - , ' . .

ASSOCIATED PRESS «-along with Vice Pr&iidejit Rich-By T H E --------  „  ,
A  move to put Gov. Rockeleller s 

name before the Republican naUon- 
al convention as a favorite-son can
didate for president appeared in the 
making today.

L, Judson Morhouse, Republican 
•tate chairman and a close political 
associate of the governor, said yes
terday. Rockefeller "ahould not be
ruled out of consideration for the 
presidency.”  , ,

This immediately raised specula
tion that the 96-vote New York 
delegation. largest at the conven
tion might put Rockefeller’s name 
before the delegates.

Rockefeller publicly withdrew In 
December from the race for the 
nomination and repeatedly has said 
he would not accept the vice presi
dential nomination.

Morhouse said the governor had 
chosen the correct course in resist
ing pressufe to accept the vice 
bresldenUal nomination^

This pressure, the chairman 
■aid. reflected recognition that the 
GOP Thuat appeal to Independents 
and Democrats, as well as Repub
licans.

Although the governor waa 
“hot an active candidate and he 
•rOl not ' ■eek the nomination," 
Uatbovm ' aal4 'HockefeUer —

ard M. Nixon—is one of the'truly 
forceful and distinguished leaders" 
on the national scene.”
' Nixon Is the only avowed can
didate for the (30P presidential 
nomination. Neither Rockefeller 
nor Morhouse has publicly en
dorsed the vice president.

Rockefeller rejected the conven
tion posts of keynote speaker and 
temporary chairman or permanent 
chairman Saturday. In a letter to 
Republican National Chairman 
Thruston B. Morton, the governor 
said Ireywould not attend the con
vention in (Jhicago lest his "mere 
attendance . . .  be misconstrued 
by the delegates” as willingness 
to accept .the vice presidential 
nomination.

Politica'l observers noted that, 
in staying away from the conven- 
tibn. Rockefeller actually re
mained a potential presidential 
nominee. Candidates traditionally 
do not attend the conventloii.

But Nixon, the clear favorite' 
now, seemed to have little doubt 
of the  ̂outcome, either at> the Re
publican or- the Democratic con
vention.

XOoatteMw •■  Pace Ught)

Berlin health officials say the 
200 Berlin High School students and 
adults were made ill last week by 
contaminated potato salad. .Mental 
examination the next step for How
ard Criswell., 18, who blamed an 
“ urge to kill”  for nine separate 
sniping attacHs .Nashville, Tinh-, 
police say he has admitted • . 'Con
struction of this State Labor Depart
ment’s new building in Wethers
field will probably begin before 
Aug. 10, a State official says.

Mrs. Mamie ’ Eisenhower leaves 
Denver by train after 3-day visit 
with her ailing mother, Mrs. Klvera 
Doud ..' Finding of another group 
of bones is spurring |he M*rch for 
remains of the last tllta'e missing 
crewmen of the B24 bomber “ Lady 
Be Good” 'in African desert ..State 
Police Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahey says he is interested in idea 
of 5-day . work week for State Po
lice to replace the present 6-day 
stint. ,

U.S. fires delayed-actloa diplo
matic salvo at Cuba for what It 
calls unprovoked high seks attack 
on an American submarine. .About 
8.000 opponents and supporters of 
Turkey ib'emier ABnan Menderes 
skirmish fO|- nearly an hour In 
streets of Izmir just after he prom' 
ises to hold national, electiohs In
stead of resigning .. Anonymous 
telephone caller touches off bomb 
scare at U.S.'Armed Forbes Post 
Exchange building in heart of 
Istanbul, Turkey.

Hail storm hifs village of 
Karditsa in central Greece, killing 
one person and causing widespread 
damage.. .T\yo elderly, Chicago 
men try to prevent tavern holdup 
and are shot to'death by gunman.. 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown reprieves 
Charles E. Brubaker, SO, scheduled 
to die In the gas chamber ^ is  
week, but rejects clemency plea of 
another.

Uam R. Connole today joined two 
fellow Federal Power '"’omthisaion- 
ers in denj’ing that h^'ivas influ
enced bv Attorney Thomas G. Cor
coran in a $52 m'illidn gas pipeline 
case. /

Cpnnole, thp-third FPC member 
to testify before a House investi
gating spbeommittee, -also denied 
that (Jorcoran did anything im
proper in visiting him at his FPC 
office last Got, 23.

In addition to Connole, Corcoran 
paid off-the-record calls to FPC 
Chairman Jerome K. Kuykendall 
and 'Vice Chairman Arthur S. 
Kline just before the FPC gave a 
■Corcoran client permission to Im
port natural gas. froip Canada.

Both Kuykendall and Kline em
phatically insisted last week that 
Corcoran’s calls had i.o bearing on 
their vote on the Midwestern „(5aa 
Transmission Co. case. CorcorM, 
one-time influential adviser to the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt, is general copnsel for Mld- 
westem’s parent firm, Tennessee 
Gas. Transmission Cor •

Conhole, whom President Elsen
hower Is dropping, from the FP<J 
despite demands that he be Kept 
on, testified before the House Leg
islative Oversight subcommittee 
that Is looking Into influence ped
dling involving federal regulatory

'told the subcommittee, " I t  Is 
plain I  was unaffected in any way” 
bv the Corcoran ■visit.

Corcoran paid his off-the-record 
visits to the FPC members just 
after a FPC examiner had recom
mended that Midwestern be limit
ed to a 6 1/4 per cent return in 
contrast to the 7-per cent demand
ed by Midwestern and Tennessee 
on Its big project to deliver gas 
to the Midwest.

Both Kuykendall and Kline have 
testified that Corcoran told them 
Tennessee was planning to sell all 
or part of its 100 per cent interest 
in Midwestern — . a .pofnt both 
agiped could have an Importapt 
bearing on Midwestem’a ability to 
ftnance the project. ^

k?n"an"ia?ored'lervmi'\hT?afe“ of i L  Taborsky. 'Sid not hold Us usual
•return open until later while Kline, meeting today ..on. the eve of an I

P r e d e r i c k l  execution — something• unprece- uled to hold a 3-nation meeting

This surveillance system v ^ ld  
operate in the territories o f alfna- 
tions prepared to accept such in
spection. ■ For its part the United 
States is prepared not ohly to. ac
cept United Nations aerial surveil
lance, but to do everything in its 
power to contribute to the rapid 

.organization and successful opera
tion of such international surveil
lance.”

The western powers are sched-
and Commissioner 
Steuck favored a 6 1/4 per cent j  
rate.

The commission siibsequentl'y 
wound up ■ voting unanimously to 
defer fixing the rate until the pipe
line is completed later this year.

As for Corcoran’s visit, COnnole 
said the attorney waa in his office- 
only briefly and that just before he 
came in “ I went to the door of my 
office and In the presence of others, 
cautioned him courteousely but uh- 
mistakably that I  did not-Intend to 
discuss the Issues in that case.”

Corcoran, he added, made "only 
two brief references that could in 
any way be connected With the 
pending-case.*’

One.-Gonnole •aid.-'-was a^'-brief-
(liscussion of the need for the FPC 

(Oonttnved on Page Ten)

dented in Connecticut.
Such a meeting had originally 

been scheduled for 10 a.m. in Tabor- 
sky’s case and that of Arthur Cu- 
lombe, Who were convicted 
gether nearly three years ago of 
a double holdup murder in New 
Britain. „

Then it became unnecessary for 
Culombe. who obtained a statutory 
stay of execution last W’cek when

(Continued on Page Ten)

tomorrow, under tenativc arrailge- 
ments, but this may be a for
mality. ’

Reports of the speeches at to
day’s sessions came from spokes
men for the four powers who ate 
tended th^ sessions. The Amer
ican spokesman said Khrushchev, 
in speaking about tpe .spy plane 
issue, at one point raised his arms 
above his head.and declared:

(Continued on Pago Ten)

Verwoerd Leaves  
Pretoria Hospital

Pretoria, South Africa, May 16 
(A’)—Prime Minister Hendrick F. 
■Verwoerd has been released from 
the hospital, where an assassin's 
bullets put him April 9, but It will 
be some weeks before he returns 
to full-time duty.

Surgeons removed two bullets 
from Verwoerd’a head last week, 
and he faces a minor plastic opera
tion on his right ear next month.

"Dr. Verwoerd’a general health 
is excellent,”  the announcement 
said. "So It was possible to com
plete the ^capital -phase Saturday 
night and he liras able to return to 
Ubertas (his'Pretoria home). The 
orthopedic injury wrlll still; take 
some time,- while the stiffness o f 
the jaw muscle wdll gradually dis
appear."

(OoBtlaaed Fa«« fpiir) ^

Bus Walkout Averted, 
Pdnel to Get Dispute

New Haven. M iy  16 (A») —  signsf to the Amalgamated Association 
- - -  " o f  Street, Electric -Railway, andof the truce in the long Connecti

cut Co. labor dispute were easy 
enough to see today —the com
pany’s buses were making, their 
usual runs.

The strike that was to have be
gun this morning at one minute 
past midnight was called off yes
terday when a plan for -settling 
the contract fight between the 
company, and 4he unionized drivers 
and mechanics'■was placed together 
with the help of federal and state 
mediators.

The meeting with the mediators 
started Friday, re.sumed again 
Saturday morning and didn’t finish 
until the sun was coming up yes
terday. r

Had the strike gone ahead as 
BChed|iled, some 165,000 riders 
would be seeking other, forms of 
transportation today lit - New 
Haven, Hartford, ^Manchester, 
Stamford, Norwich, ^ e w  Lipndon, 
and aurroudning eommunitlea.

Th* 1,000 union members beloof

Motor Coach Employes o f Amer
ica.

The, disputants signed a “memo
randum of understanding" at the 
close of their marathon session 
w ith the mediators. Among its pro
visions are these:

'1. Both sides agree to abide by 
the decision o f the State Supreme 
Court of Errors on the compulsory 
arbitration clause that was part of 
the old contract and has been the 
main point of disagreement in e f
forts to produce a new. contract. 
The court hasn’t acted yet on the 
matter. -

2. Negotiations on all other as
pects of the new contract will be
gin tomorrow and any matters still 
in dispute after May 27 will be put 
in the hands o f a special 3-man 
surbitration team.

3. These arbltratoni wUl be picked 
tomorrow from a  list of seven com
piled by Gov. Ab,raham R. RlbV

' (OoatlMMd M  XlB).

ABEL APPEAL DENIED  
Washington, May 16 ( ^ —Xlm 

Supreme Court today refused to/  
reconsider its March 28 decision, 
upholding conviction of CdL 
Rudolf I. Abel as a Soviet spy. * 
James B. Donovan, New .Xork 
attorney .for Abel, contended tbo 
High Tribunal’s 5-4 decision bad 
opened the way “for every 
of police subterfuge" and. aey* 
erely and unjustly curtailed per
sonal liberties of mflUona «$. 
Allens In this contnry. Abel WM  
sentenced in federal court lit 
New York to SO years’ tanpriaen- 
ment.

TWO QUIT AEO  
WashiUston, May /16 

of the five members of ttm 
Atomic Energy Oommlaalon are 
resigning, the White Hown an
nounced today. The two afn  
John H. V'lIUanM, who attribut
ed his decision to a “recent 
serious Illness,” and John . F> 
Floberg, who said he waa leav
ing “for a complex of inaeonn,- 
largely personal." Prealdeiiit El- 
senhower nominated - L o r e n  
Keith Olson of Sumner, Md., to 
serve the remainder of PlOberg’a 
term which expires Jane 30̂  
1952. Olsen has been . general 
counsel ot the AEG since March , 
1958. Elsenhower did not imme
diately nominate a successor for 
Williams.

V n EGRO RIGHTS BACKED  
Wiudiington, May “16 (AV-The - 

, Supreme Court today dlreotod: 
thift the 1060 ClvU Righta Act, 
permitting federal government 
suits against states, should be 
applied to enforce Negro voting 
rights ki Alabama. The High 
Tribunal acted on a Jnstioe De
partment appeal from deelaioBa 
by the lovi'er federal oourta. 
derisions were that nothiag In 
the 1957 Civil Eights Act InA- 
cated Congress Intended to pre-; , 
vide for suits against sovereign 
states. While the appeal waff 
pending. Coingress enacted Qw 
new Civil Rights Act which a a ^  
speoiflcally that states a a 'w w  
as Individuals may be sued te ' 
protect voting rights-’of, Ne- - 
gross. ■ J

REBELS RAID THAI 
Bangkok, Tballand, May M -  

(AV-About 600 Burmeso rebela 
crossed the frontier yesterdayt 
burned and pillaged two Hial'r 
toums then fought troop* te .n 
dawn clash today. Offtnlaln. 
said the casualty count so t e  
In th'e looting of the. towns an#- 
the subsequent battl* In Die jnns. 
gle of northern Thailand wa6f 7 
police and *10 dvfllana fclHcdt 
and SO other persons woonded. .

TRAIN CRASH K ILIE  56 ~
Bcriln. May 16 (A6 —  An EanP 

Oernuui expresa train and n 
local collided hi Idpaig lart 
night, klUlng 58 persona and In - ' 
Jnring 100, the Ea*t OermaB- 
aewa agency -ADN reperied $•• 
day. ADN aald th* LM prt'; 
Halle local eraahred W U  t>» 
Halbertstedt-Schandan eegrew 
aa th* loeel wan pulling M l  •<

■4
J
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JO H N  G R b B E R

i  «ut)Dose I will be" accused of^ conducts,'' but age has taken its
Ihing in^ii^* past if I make th4 
■Utemeiit that we do not liave as 
p-eiu'^ artists today as we had a 
generation or so ago, ,Yet T am 
thoroughly convinced that th^. is 
the caSc, \Ve have more good mu- 

,-lricians. It's tnie. b<it v;e-hfivc feWep, 
great artist.'?. '

This has bccti’ brought home to 
me while-tlolng m>' program over 
.w n s r  with Ray, Beller. I have been 

. '̂ttirpriaed at the number of times 
that Rav and, I have listened to 
three or'four different recordings 
of the same work and finally de;, 

,cided on an old recording for-lti- 
'clusion on the prbgi am. .We bpth 
felt that while a modern recording 
might be better technicaliy. the 
older one was better artistically. 

Take the matter of conductors, 
"'forexam ple. A generation ago we 

hSo'thrge conductors of tremen
dous >taTirrc,. Toscannini, Stokow- 
,ekl, and KoussSvit?ky. all conduct- 

— Ing here in Amerira.'-ln^EurQpe-iv.c 
had Bruno Walter. FurtwAUg'fr. 
and Richard .Stra\i.ss.

It is true that Stokowski atlll

toll, and he doesn't do the Job he 
once did. Only Bruno Walter re- 
maina, and he la i^ell along in hia 
eighties. Another octogenarian is 
Beecham. of course, but-he never 
was in it with the bthers-il men
tioned. Today he rates high, but 
he won his place by defaulb, ' '  

Nobody has ever taken' Frita 
KreisleFs^ .iplkce in.- tfic field of 
violin. .1 fecentjy'lfst^gned to four 
different recordings of the same 
''work ,,-ta' Mozart Concerto l by 
I^cifelz. Menuhin. Francesca Iti, 
"and Krelsler, The Krcisler one was 
still the greatest. This was the con
sensus of several people to whom I 
played the recordings'wllluitit in
forming them who the artists 
were.;

.lust why this should be the ca.se, 
I don't know, b\it it certainly .seems 
to be true. Examples .co.uld be 
multiplied in all the fields, voice, 
pisno;' and so on. Possibly the 
hectic pare of today’s living, the 
sen.se of rUshing around, and'lhings 
of that nature, preclude the deeply 
Thought-out interpret.atlon.s we 
once accepted as commonplace.

-could afford it hired whole orches
tra* for the purpose, and" iyhole 
neighborhoods threw open their 
windows to listen to the music pr<K 
vided by some ardent swain.

Coupled with the serenade in 
question is a Divertlssment, bjvthe 
same composer. This was the sort 
of music normally played during 
dinner at a castle in the days of 
Mozart, not Mukak, And I. must ad- 
jnit that It was an improvement 
from, the canned offerings of today.

Just drop this disc on your high- 
(f, rtlax, a'hd .̂ êe how your cares 
will'Vanish. It stttLhas the magi.a 
effect it evoked a cenUiry end' a 
half ago'. ,

Presto.-Aiisal 
Sorcerer’s Apprentice—Dukas ■ 
Concertgebomv Orch., Foiirtiet 
Ep|g—LC S6.SB

The jspprentici cried "Eno\igh” 
at the broom, and I llkeu'ise cry 
•'Enough.'’ -In fact there are more 
than enough recordings of this 
Work. Ijet's have jsomething else by 
Dukas.

South Windsor

Church Rites 
Set for 135

'""The largest First Cp»u»nunioh 
Cnaas in the histor>'. of S t Francis 
of Assisi Pariah will receive Holy 
Communion Saturday at the 8:15 
a.m. Ma.ss. '  . '

A total of 13.5 children will re- 
’ITii.s is n o ft o ^ t h a t  today's per. | ceive the Sacrament. The children

formancea are bM^^they are not. I  ru,,,-.-,! '  vioii hvBut somewhere along the Une, real- be m the Church Hall b>
ly true gi'eatneaa ha.a beeft'-4p8f, 17:45. The proce.ssion will, com̂  
and I consider myself fortunate  ̂ ^
have heard as many truly map^nifi-1 ^̂ ônd B. Yuskauskaa 
cent performances as I have in the! Mass by the Junior Choir, 
pant. i 'The chiirch^has invited.all the

LARGE
EGGS

2d o z89 *
AT

CUMBERLAND
FARMS

Well, let'.s not stay in the pa.st. 
I-et's look at some present day 
records.

Sereiuide No. 6—Mozart 
I Miisirl 
Epic BC IMO
If you sometirpes feel that 

things are, pretty hectic today, and' 
that you would like to relax with
out a care in the w-orld. here is a 
recording that will g6 far toward 
putting you iii that mood. Mozart 
wrote a number of serenades to 
order, and this is one of them, 

rit was the custom in Austria at

children in the Class to a’ Commun
ion breakfa.st to be sein'ed in the 
Church Hall after the Mass., Worn 
en in charge of the breakfast?^li)- 
clude: Mrs. Peter ZaleSki, chair
man; Mrs. Roland Berard, Mrs. 
Frank Pierce. Mrs. Harry Odium, 
Mrs. Francis ColemaA Mrs. Theo 
dore Wheeler, Mrs.-Robert .Paul- 
haus, Mrs. Anthony Marouskl and 
Misa Edna Ryan.

Girls in the class include; Linda 
Bancroft. Marie Berube,, Cpnr, 
stance Benson.' Denise Biondl, 
Mary Ann Blume, Kathleen Bol
ton, Jacqueline Boucher, Pauline

that time, to outdo.the Spaniards gmiiin. Patricia Cantwell. Jude
With their serenades. Those who

A&P Super^qrket in Manchester 
261 Broad St. attd 116 E.' Center St*

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

veuu MVii

Super-Right Q uality

GROUND
Bttf

Ha m b u r g

LBS '

■

CAFN JOHN’S -  QUICK-FROZEN . ,

Haddock Fillets 1 ’k4|65'
CENTER CUT ' SUPER RI&HI
Pork Chops ‘̂ '75' Slicod Bologna • “ "" 29-
Ui. GOV'T INSPECTED SUPER RIGHT , .
Qikkon Logs  ̂59' Skinless Fronks 55
SUCED ' VARIETY--- -SOPEfi-RIGHT---------
All Good Bocon 55' Cold Cuts 65'

DELICIOUS WITH HAMBURGERS

Yellow Onions 3 BAG 25"
JANE PARKER -  ALL WEEK SPECIAL!

Cherry Pie 1 LB8 0 Z  - 
8 IN. SIZE EA

Prkw •tf»cl|ye ef ALL ASF Sup«r MarVtH in thit community A'vicinity

Wi Gmat aiuntic a pacipk tia oompany. mc.

M a r k e t s
•‘-I- -■ 'a :-i’ in; : .  .1 •■'irCF-.’ H: « - -

Lynn Gamer, Roberta Campbell, 
Ann Rae Contois. Sheila CowTer- 
waite. Paula Casavant, Linda 
Campbell, Su.san Dodez. Coleen 
Clark, Neva Ferri, Kathy Ann 
Gacek. Mary Ann Guimond, Linda 
Girardin and Eleanor Gauthier.

Also. Gloria’ Gorton, Susan Gau- 
det, Cheiw'l Ann Higgins, Kath 
leen Hogan, Margaret Halpin 
MaD’ Ellen Hartnett. Sharon Jesi- 
onka. Susan .Keene, 'Virginia Kel 
leher. Brenda Rose London, Patri 
cia LeClair, Dianne LaFleur, Kath 
leen Lenthe, Nancy Mulroy. Mary 
Ann Marino. Christine Mathew- 
son, Jacqueline Mullen, Diane My
ers, Deborah Menig. Margaret 
Nicholson, Nancy Price and Janet 
PastulM

Also. Deborah Quinn, Doreene 
Rinaldi, Bonltp Ryan, Elizabeth 

I Rlordan. Susan Riester. Nancy Ann 
Royee, Christine Siman, Donna Dee 
Shaffer., Ja-net Slomcinsky, Pa 
tricia Sulhvan. Linda Tomel. Gall 
Vikllnetz. Susan and Karen- Wil 
Hams,- Margaret Watson. Pamela 
Wheway, Karen Wisnowski. Shir
ley Weils. Patricia Williams, Don 
na Vignone. Shirley Yonika and 

I Marilyn Zak
The boys, in the cla.ss Include 

I John Baribaiilt. John Boyle. Rob 
ert Brodeur. Paul Bordua, Robert 
Boyce. Daniel Berube. Raymond 
Bienkowskl, James Coughlin. Tim
othy Carcia. David Chauvin, Thom^ 
as Conlon, Timothy Call. Charles 
Coulon, Michael Cersosimo. Thom
as Conneltan, Joseph Desantis, An
thony DiPerrio, John Durig. Bryan 
Feather.stone, Raymond Foster. 
Brian Ficaro, Richard Gould and 

I James Golden.
Also, Stephen Gravelle, Gregory 

I Gobble. Robert Howe, Stephen 
Hawryiik, Kenneth Jaworski, 
Kevin Jones, Steven Krohn, David

V

i:v-
S-f*

Crm T«* tA»« im.

Btdton

Girls’ Softball 
f  Prograi?! Set
A town-sponsored softbsll pro

gram for girls will be organized 
this year under the direction of 
Park amd Recreation Commission
er Fred Gaal. ’The 'flrst''ses8i6n has 
been scheduled for Wednesday at 
6 p.m. at the school.

Girls over 10 years of age are 
eligible to participate in the pro
gram. Some have already filled 
out applications and turned them 
In at the school office. Those who 
have not may turn them , in to 
Gaal Wednesday at the organiza
tional session.

Mrs. Wayne Rogers and Mrs.
have already ■volimtaer- 

the girls in the 
Other women 
and volunteers

Do F A L SE  TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. »n improved powder 
to be sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds (slss teeth more ftrml; 
In place. Do not alfde, slip or rock. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty tsste or 
(eeltng.FASTEETH Isalkallne (non- 
acid). Does not sour, Checks "plate 
odor bresth". Get FASTEETH at 
drug counters everywhere.

Kolumber, Joseph Kennedy, Alfred 
Kupehunos, John Kearney, Stephen 
Lonjgo,- John Libby, Thomas Libby, 
Lawrence* Ljenthe, Jeffrey Lane, 
David Lac/,'''\Villiath Houston, 
Francis . Muzikevi>', v’Thomas Mc
Laughlin, Kenneth Mill'er Jj\, Alan 
Messier and Willia,m Nelsoh^'

Also, Timothy Norige,*^ JKevin 
O’Neil, Gerald Patria, Bruce Pa jot, 
Joseph Peak, Frank PeUicane 
Kenneth Pasay, David Quigley, 
James Rafferty, Thomas Roy 
Steven Royce, Mark Reynolds, Wil
liam Strong, Michael Smith, Thom
as -Bullivan, Gary Sayers, Leon 
Schweir Jr., William Tabshey 
Kenneth Viestart, Michael Vitiello, 
William -Vedovato, Edward Vik- 
linetz and John Wholley.

OVS to >leet
Evergreen Wood Chapter, OES 

will observe Rules and Regulations 
Night Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic -Temple. A Mother's Oay 
program will he featured. Mr. and 
Mrs. Selden Clapp ■will be in 
charge, of refreshments.,

Square Club to Meet 
The Evergreen Square Glub will 

meet tonight at 6:45 p.m. at the 
Masonip Temple. ' Major John 
Koteos and William Martin, 337th 
Troop Carrier Sq., Bradley Field 
will shorts- a dim and speak fol 
lowing the dinner.

Grange Plans Supper 
A public home economics dairy 

supper sponsored by Wapping 
Grange will be held in the Wap 
ping Community House Saturday 
with servings from 5 to 7 p.m. The 
menu will feature turkey with 
gravy.escalloped potatoes, creamed 
asparagus, carrots, salads, rolls 
crjmberr.v saiice, cottage cheese 
coffee, tea, milk, cake and ice 
cream. Everett L. Kidder will, be 
at the Hammond Organ.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Grange members and will be avail
able at the door.

Plaj'ers Appoint
, Mrs.'Michael Hej'mari has been 
named play selection chairman of 
the Country PlaJ-ers. Other chair
men are Mrs. Sarn Hactau, cast
ing; Mrs. Louis Cersosimo, public
ity;. and Miss Constance Pandoi 
membership and patronage. A play 
for fall production "will be an
nounced before June, when cast
ing will begin. A social will be 
featured at the June meeting.

Trooi>er on Vacs.tlon 
Residents needing police m - 

slstance this week should contact 
the Hartford State Police' Bar- 
raoxa, Resident Trooper , Ronald 
Jacobsen is on vacation.

Manchester Evening ft e r a 1 d 
South Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
.•Wltchell 4-0674.

softball _ _
are being conta? 
will be Welcome.

" .'Order Plant# Now 
Those who are planning to pinv 

chase plants at the Mayfair of St. 
Giiiorge’s Episcopal Church Satur
day at the Community Hall, are 
invited to place their orders now 
with Miss Millicent Jonrt-or Mrs. 
Homer Fagley. Deliveries will be 
made in advance of the fair which 
will, help the work of the commit
tee. All types of annuals, a wldp 
selection of perennials and house- 
plants are available.

A special collection of Christ
mas cards -desired by Marlon 
Heath Of Sudbury, Mass., will be 
available at thS fair. Stationery 
•frijm Ma'rbet Printing Co. will also 
be on sale. Mrs. Frederick Lorinser 
Jr. of Manchester will be in charge 
of this booth. ■

Shades of I860
Rides in a two-seater buggy will 

provide an echo of the past at the 
Yankee Street Fair of Bolton Con
gregational Church on June 4. 
James Kendall.^will he in charge of 
the ^ivery.

A’ handwriting analyst will also 
be present on the fair grounds at 
the Community Hall for the enter
tainment' pf patrons. Wilton 
Thorp, chairman of children’s 
amusements, has announced the 
addition of miniature airplane 
ride.S and a train.

Bahhecue tickets went on sale 
this w eek>^ey are available from 
Mrs. Emerson Bosworth- and Mrs. 
Milton Jensen, chairmen of this 
event. Mrs. Warren Potter, ticket 
chairman. Miss Ella Sumner, Miss 
Jeanette Sumner and Mrs. Louis C. 
Dlmock Jr. Mrs, Joseph Tracy, 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mrs. John 
Hagan, Mrs. Arnold Clark and 
Mrs. Thomas Johnson are helping 
on the committee for the Roy E. 
Jones chicken barbecue. "

Others who will assists Include 
Mrs. Marion Gonder, Mrs. lArthur 
Miller, Mrs. Mar.Shall Lewis,' Mrs. 
Aldo Peace; Mrs. Alexander 
Plante, . Mrs. Henry F. Tetrault, 
Mrs'.- Michael Pesce, Mrs. Clifton 
Reynolds, Mrs. Wilton- Thorp, Mrs. 
Joseph Tracy, Mrs. William Prin- 
dle, Mrs. Cl.vde. Beckwith, Mrs. 
StUkrt Reopell,- Mrs. Daniel Buc- 
clno, and Mrs. Thomas Miner.

Baseball Results 
Scores in the Junior baseball pro

gram are running high. Friday 
night Fiano Realty defeated Bol 
ton Dairy 16-4 and yesterday after
noon, Sheridan Oil ran-up -the same 
kind of- score, defeating M and M 
oil l7-3.

John Roberta pitched the Fiano 
4eam to its -victory, going the dis 
tance. His battery mate was Bob
by Luke. John hit the lone home 
rim of the game.

Mike Kutsavage' started on the 
mound for Bolton Dairy. He was 
relieved in-the third inning by Joe 
Tracy. Andy Hoar was catcher.

Playing the first game on the 
new diamond recently completed 
b.v Bolton Dairy on Rf; 85. Sheri
dan Oil -used three pitchers yes
terday against M and M. David 
Sontherlin started and was fol
lowed b.v-Barry-Sheridan and Bob
by Hutchinson. Billy Drain caught.

‘ M and M used four pitchers; 
Steve Hinds, Steve Nichols, Jimmy 

vensky and Kertny Shapazlan. 
No"n1>i4;iichols wa,s catcher. Bob 
Hills’ twh-h^ger with the bases 
loaded S co r^  three runs and cop
ped hitting honors for the after
noon.

Oother BaHeball News 
The John Ponticelli and Son 

team w ill' hold two practice ses
sions this week- at the sch'ool dia
mond. They are scheduled for Mon.- 
dsy and Thursda.v at 6 p.m.

’ihie game between Sheridan's 
and Bdlton Dairy, rained out last 
Tuesday, has been rescheduled for 
Friday at 6 p.m. at Bolton Dairy 
Held. All games 'will be played at

tJte new field In th* futurs. 'Wssk- 
day hours are 6 p.m.; ' Sunday 
games will, be played 'at 1 p.m.; 
Park Cdmmlssloner Fred Gaal haa 
announced.

The McKinney Lumber and Sup
ply Co. donated material >ociently 
to make the players benches at the. 
new, field. Howard Skinner Is 
making a flag pole for  ̂ the dia
mond. He will also donate weld- 
Ihg services If scrap fuigle Iron 
and 2 Inch piping can be solicited 
to make the framework for bleach
ers for the fans '

Farmers Session Set..^ 
Bolton Homemakers 'will hold a 

session Wednesday' from 10 ‘a.Dd. 
to S p.m. at the Community Hall 
to learn hotv to mat and frame 
pictuMs. Mrs. Mario Fava 4nd 
Mrs. Joseph Fracchla -will be the 
Instructors.

Those who have a frame and 
picture they would like to work 
on, are Invited to bring them to 
the meeting. Mrs. JJIlian Blngland 
and Mrs. Betty tiewis wHl be host- 
eeees. ^

Annual jfeiettng Slated / 
•nte Ladles Benevolent Society 

o f the Congregational Church will 
hold its annual meeting tomorrow 

8 p.m.. In the parish room. Fol- 
Ibwlng election of offleera and the 
reading'Of ̂ reports, the group -will 
discuss t^ ^ e w  educational build
ing project! ArShur,. Miller, chair
man of the building committee, 
will lead the discussion.

Hostesses for th  ̂ evening are 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mrs. John 
Rogersi MrSi Julius Strong, Mrs. 
Marshall Lewi* and Miss Jeanette 
Sumner.

News Notes
Bomarco has scheduled a bowl

ing party for Saturday at 8 p.m. 
when the community-v married 
couples group will meet at the 
Parkade bowling alleys In Man
chester. Following the bowling 
session, they will return to thi 
Community Hall for refreshments. 
Mrs. Ronald Grose and Mrs. Rob
ert Gortoii' are hostesses'?*''-̂ -

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Fire Department will hold its reg
ular meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Are house. Mrs. John D. 
Avery and Mrs. WWllam Hand Will 
be hostesses. f

Dr. Willis Umberger will speak 
at a special meeting tonight at f 
o’clock at the school on the pow
ers and duties of school boards. 
Dr. UmbergCL head of field serv

e s  with the State Department of 
plication, is appearing at the re
quest of Harold Dwyer, chairman 
of the Bolton Board of Education 
according to an announcement by 
the school office. The meeting is 
being held for the benefit of the 
public, the announcement said.
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Manchester Evening Herald Bol 
ton rorreepondent, 'Doris D’ltalla, 
telephone Mitchell S-5540.

Bt Aftred Shetateold * 
<Tve Just discovered a hol#;in 

my phcket,” one of , my friends 
announced in a tone of stark i-*"**' 
edy. “ I’m sorry to break up the 
game, but I’ll have,to stop. ^  

The connection became Clear 
when he explained that he had 
lost the lucky coin he ‘ 'ways 
tossed when he didn’t know htw 
to play a-hand. That coin got 
a lot of use, so we were very sor
ry to see him go. Everybody 
likes an opponent who tosses--a 
coin instead of using the brains 
he was bom with.

•This is a typical coin-tossing 
hand. You have five sure trump 
tricks, foUr diamonds, and the two 
black aces. The twelfth trick 
Ylepeiids on making one of the 
)lack queens. , \

^ Which queen do you try for first 
clubs or spades ?
One way to solve the problem is 

to take a coin out of your pocket 
and toss it. Heads you try clubs 
first; tails you try spades.

If this is the best you can do 
you're better off with a hole in 
everv pocket- There 14 no_ guess 
about hands of this sort; the cor
rect plan is to play fitart for the 
spades.

There is no recovery if you try 
the club finesse first and lose it. 
West wlU-return a club and wait 
for a spade trick.

You Can try both suits if you go 
after the spades first. Draw 
trumps and run the diamonds to 
discard a spade. Then lead out the 
ace of spades and a low spade. If 
West has the king of spades, dum
my's queen of spades will furnish 

g your twelfth trick, 
f . turns out that East has the

king of spades, dummy’s queen of

North tlealer -  
North-South vulnerabl*

NORTH 
A  Q 7 2 
¥  Q 10 • 7 

, ♦ A K J »
V ' A J 6
WEST EAST
A K 9 8 3 A I 10 S
¥ 6 2 ¥  5 3
A 8 4 i A 7 6 3 2 
A K 8 7 3 2  A  10 9 5 4

SOUTH 
A A 6 4 ,
¥  A K 3 9 4 
A Q 10 3 
A -A  Q

North. Etft South West
Pats Pa.ss 1 ¥  Pus
3 ¥  Pss* ® All Put

Opening lead —  A8

spades will do yq.u no good. You 
win still be lift position to try the 
club finesse; however, so you will 
have the whole loaf instead of Just 
the half.

Try to time your plays in such a ^  
way that the failure of one plah 
puts you in position to try some
thing else. Don't risk everything 
on your f ir s t  play. '

Dally Queation
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spade—Q 7 2, Heart—Q 10 8 
7, Diamond—A K J 9^ Club—J 6. 
W’hat do you say ?

A n sw er: Bid two diamonds. You 
cannot Jump to three spades wflh 
onlv 3-card trump support. Bid. 
yoiir own suit and show the spade , 
support later.

(C op y rig h t I 960, General Fea
tures C orp .)
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o r e  n e w e r  t h e n  l e m e r r o w .

EHSTUIOOD• lAMHAHTfOMU

Birhard Foe*. Darotliy . MaUae 
’ “ A Summer 

Place"
In r«l»r
1:S*-S:IS

BArFI.INn!
INTRIOriNtJ!

“ Jack The 
Ripper"

1:4S-«:U-1S’.IS

WED.: “ PORGY and BF-SS"

b u h n s i d j

Jerry l.ewla 

“Visit To A 
Small Planet” 

SMS

Sophia Laras 

“ HeUer In 
Pink TighU" 

Tech. S;S4-t;M

Wed. •Wake Me Whea I f *  O re r” 
•Tonrh of I jir r e a y ”

■OLTON NOTCH

A4P SUPERMARKET 
TICKETS WORTH 50c 

TOWARD^Uk! ADMISSION- 
ACCEPTED t o n ig h t :

Rabbi Given 
Israel Trip

Temple Beth Sholom was filled 
to cacpaclty Friday night as a 
grateful congregation honored Its 
Rabbi, Dr. Leon Wind, on his 15th 
anniversary as spiritual leader of 
the Temple.

Saul M. Silverstein. honorary 
life president of the Temple and 
founder o f the congregatloit recall
ed the early da.vs of Rabbi Wind's 
ministry in Manchester and spoke 
of his contribution to the growth 
and development of the local Jew
ish congregation, ,

Attorney Jay fi. Rublnow, presi
dent of. the. Temple, then an 
nounced that in gratitude to' Rabbi 
Wind for his devoted service to the 
Temple, a trip to Israel for him 
anil Mrs.. Wind has been arranged.
' Dr. IVlnd, in thanking the wor
shippers, spoke of the high caliber 
of the people who worked with him 
in the past years and of the fine 
support he has received from the 
congregation. He expressed the 
hope that the years to come will 
see the realization of the new 
building program undertaken by 
the community.
*  A reception tendered to Rabbi, 
and Mrs. Wind by the Temple Sis
terhood followed the service.

Phillip Harrisori, executive • vice 
president of the Temple, served as 
chairman of the celebration and 
introduced the speakers. The past 
presidents of nhe Temple, Atty. 
John S. 0. Rottner, Nat N- Schwe- 
(Jel, Sidney A. Brown, ami the Sis
terhood president, Mrs. Irving 
Hochberg participated In the. serv
ice. Among those honoring Rabbi 
Wind were many out-of-town for
mer members of Temple Beth Sho
lom. -

‘ •Kings Go 
Forth”

Frmnk BUatrA 
Tomy C «rtit

“Paths 
Of Glory”
RIrk DwuKlm 
Biilpb 'MAAkAP-

E A S T

'Windsi
I * L ^  roiAiB

Featare l i t  al l ;M  
L'eril S. Df.HUIa'i

•GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTH”

“ TARAWA
BEACHHEAD"

IHt BfU AHIAO 01 IHl BfOI

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

LMtCmndleS|fOiow 8 P,M.

TMK IMTION' m CTUMI • 
BOR KVCIlVONII a

>«OoO*thaMalMMHl oOaQoO
—''tOMORROW AT 8:80 

DOOR.S OPEN AT 7:80

L aiirkncc OLIVIElt j
“H e n r y  V

a WED. Thru SAT. • 
“THE tJNFORGIVEV 

•OKLArtOMA TERRITORY”

Enjoy The Look of Success with Buick ‘‘Easy'-Ownersliipfl^

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYS!
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

. . . w h e t h e r  y o u  c a r e  F-OR a  s n a c k , LI'NCH,
OR A F l’LL COURSE DINNER—STOP IN 

FOR ON*E O ^ U R  SPECIAL t r e a t s : '

ICE CREAM SODAS ^  >
... Second Cup

>6f Coffee
and JUMBO 

MILK SHAKES

19c
,WE SERVE b r e a k f a s t  ALL DAY: 

y Dinner*, Sandwlehe*! Sodas, Sundaes— Stop in Anytime ..

Open Dally 6 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.; Thursdays Till 10 P.M. 
(CLOSED SUNDAYS FOR THE SUMMER)

the BRASS KEY RESTAURANT
889 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

“In the Middle of Main St., Between Burton's and Grants"

Buick sales for Ajiril were up over 18Z from March. Why? Buick 
’60 has the lean, young Itwk of success . . . -the feel of success, 
too! It cradles >ou in coimfort on the most rugged, highest- 
quality chassis of any American car—bar •none! Power is youis

to command in the big, spirited Wildcat V-8 and ^ n n g  
Turbine Drive*. Let your Buick dealer explore all the ways to 
tailor a Buick to your budget with the new Easy-Ownmhip 
Plan. It’s working for thousands. See how, it works fhr.yfiu!

'  •StemfarJ an/"*irf**»4 * l« 4ra.*»4im*l a* **►*<»•( an taiair*.

BEE THE “ EASY-OWNERSHIP MAN" AT YQUR QUALTrY BUKJK '60 DEALER’S!

BOURNE BUICK, INC. 2B5 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN

BINGO
Every Monday 7:30 P M.

SPONSORED BY •- 
VF'W POST 7659 HELD  ̂ *

ADVANCE CATERER’S BANQUET HALL
122 NAUBUC AYE., GLASTONBURY

FREE SILVER LANE BUS
LEAVES CORNER OF CENTER and MAIN STS.

AT 6:30 P.M.

The following progreealve nierchants will redeem our prize cou
pon*: The Plr*t Food StOre, Bale’s Dept, Store, House’*, Grand 
Union, E. J. Korvette, Stop and Shop, d. M, Fieida, KiBit*, p|na 
many Other*.

ClipThisAdForFREE  
Game Card

- f  :  •

y

m .

BUILT BY GREEN ACRES, INC.
BHareliff”ln>Avon: From Hartford take 
either Route 4 ort,44 to Lovely Street 
(Route 167) . Turn back toward Hartford 
at Secret Lake and proceed to Craigmixir 
Road.. ....

Laurel Park, Bloomfield: From ^hany 
Avenue, drive North on Bloomfield. Turp 
right at the Federated Ghukh (the Fire- 
houite is at the Same intersection) on 
W intonbury. Drivn  Straight ahead to 
Laurel Park.

. ■

I 'N .

B U ILT B Y
SHARON PARK DEVELOPMENT CORP.

'̂ 'jOiddlStown: From Middletown, take 
Washington Avenue to 2nd traffic light. 
T uro^glit on Berlin Street. Bear right 
on Newfield^treet; proceed to the 2nd 
le ft ...M ile  t^ai^From Meriden take 
Route 72 or NewMld.Btreet. Cross rail
road, take the first r i^ t  to M ile Lane.

, .

IILT BY REGIONAL 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL
East Hartford:' Take the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway to the Manchester cut-off. Turn 
left on .Middle Turnpike and proceed to 
the Marco Polo. Turn’ right on Bodwell 
Road, proceed to-the end o f the street. 
It’s a large grepn and.brick reulch home.

m i riliHmBmimi

BUILT BY Ja m e s  c l e m e n t e l

Tuttle Road,, Durham: From Durham 
Center, take Wallingford Road westerly 
1.5 noilea to 'T u ttle Road. Turn right 
(south) and proceed to Brewster SchooL 
The house is opposite the SchooL

. Clean, automatic electric heat mak^ theae lioinei 
newer than tomorrow! This feJme flameleea heating 
wonder that arcWtect^hOme buyers and^huOdera 
hiave enthusiastic^^ endorsed, f^ow, wi& dectrie 

« heatf cim t̂fratrol the heat in each xoosh^idl* 
viduall^^Om automaticaily. O ^ cn d lj you aatva 
qi^o^lbecause there*s no need for fud storage. * • 
-hnd what’s more remafmble, thera's bo ftinuicel

from the Gold Medallion HomeiB 
[fage, there’s a new home with deetrie heat 

^  every family. You get more value, too, with 
a Gold Medallion Home because in additioii to 
electric heat—you get all your basic major electric 
appliances, Light for li'ving, end Î iU HOUSE* 
K)W ER. What’s nio|e, any Gold MedalUoB Home 
with electric heat is fully insulated. That means 
you keep Warm as toast all winter, and helps keep 
yojur^ome cool in fhe summer as welL

\

>•

Yes, e!ecfrte IS liere/Las|year alone, more than
100 homee in this area were equipped with this 
remarkable new kind of modern'hea^ng. Of course, 
there’s a specisd low rate for electric heating. That’s 
vhy, today, electric heat is the kind of extra voIm  
that you’ll find only in the most modern 
homes you eain buy.

So make sure you see these Gold Medsdlion Homes 
with e^ctric heat during this week’s Spring Festival 
of Homes. . .  May 15 to May 22.

/

BUILT BY ERNEST R ICH ARD^N
Manchester: Take the 'Wilbur Cross 
Parkway to tbe Manchester .cut*o^. Fid- 
low  Middle Turnpike through Mandies-  ̂
ter. Approximately one mile from Man
chester center, turn right on Lijfdlow Road. 
It’s the third house on the left; yellow 
and brick ranch home with' aqua firont 
door and two car garage. V

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

!ft’ . 1 ,

-V
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StdieNetvs
<i' ■<

un
(OwtfBo^ t r o r o  P*K»

.  «jc., Mid that ui^^vertlM m ent 
« : « f  April 22 in a n w ip w er  wa* a 
P'talJitalip. He admlttedr^wevey, 
Kthat the paint was subseq 
•“ ■old at the low-cost price, 

i  ^ When Radin said that no one 
r had checked the copy of the ad be*.
 ̂ tore it appeared in the 

rj'rasBinclli commented:
! body ought to proofread youriad*.
t

 ̂  ̂ F ireb u g  H untgd
f  Hartford, M ar IS «T*»—The f« -  
e lice and firr departments pressed 
5 their hunt for a '•firebug' in the 

► r*«outh End of the city t^ * y  „ ' 
t The search was intensified after 
I a suspicious fire ■ this . morning 
f. .destroyed a 2-.stoi->- storage shed 
i  * t  the rear of 770 Maple M'e.

Investigators from the Police 
'  t '^ tM t iv c  Bureau and Fire Mar- 

K ahki'a office had already questioned 
S 'aevei^ arson suspects after a 

" aeries 'of* seven fires Saturday 
right kept firefighters hopping 

i' from one ffiwe to anolhen 
L  Acting Fii'e, Marshal EdwaM 
1-Curtin Jr. said the seven fires in

Saturday flight and the one just 
before 6 a.m. today were ail of a 
nature to sus^ct arson.

H« won wa tM l fuUtMr In i W  
for his book "Pinckney's Trtaty, 
a study, of America's advantage 
from tturope’s dlitress,’-' and re
peated' hil success in 1050 -with 
^John Quincy Adams and t*'® 
Poundktion Of'Ame'riean Eqreign 
Policy." V .;,

A»k $5^000 Minimum
nutiiotA, May 1« f4>)—The Con- 

nenicut EJducation Assn, has set 
^Its sights on a minimum salary of 

$5,000 a year for beginning teach
ers in Connecticut.
\Thi>-goal. «®t Saturday by about 
ewKeacher^delegatea at the CEA'a 
afinuit^presentative assembly, is 
a sis'ablr^imnp from the salaries 
for be^nSftgL teachers actually 
paid in-the statbK,̂ ^

The average is abojR $4,200 and 
there are no towns tnkt^tart new 
teachers at $5,000 or The
CEA specified that -he fligure^R^ly 
only for those beginners w-ho ha 
a bachelor's degree.

Mrs. Bernice M. Niejadllk. I>an- 
lelson, was elected president by 
the delegates. Other officers chosen 
were CTifford Mignerney. Torring- 
ton, vice president, and Fred For
mica, Wallingford, who la repeat
ing as treasurer.

Marjorie G-vE^anks, Fairfield, 
James W. Fpost Jr., Storrs, and 
Blanche Lathrop, Hartford, were 
picked ai'delegates to the National 
Education Association convention. 
,^.'Among resolutions adopted by 
lihe representativfe assembly was 
one urging gradual elimination of 
temporary emergency teaching 

■ •—  recommended

■Dlle of lumber and spread quick- of Education to mediate differences pue 01 ioniixi F -1 hnarrts of educationr *  pue oi juuiuti
P hr to the walla*and roof of a shed 
r occupied by Marsi\all Davenson 
h Inc., plaster contractor, 
r Firemen kept the blaze 
i- spreading to several nearby build- 
t M-— shed, which was used

between local boards of education 
and teacher associations.

Crash K ills  Y ou th
Milford. May 16 (iP)—A trucTc- 

;  tags. Tne sneo, wnn-u "■« I car collision at an intersection on 
h to store staging and other equ p- u .s. Route 1  yestreday caused
V ment, was described as a total death of a Vermont ybuth.

■Joss. Frank Wilson, 15, Putney, Vt„
” ' The fires Saturday night all  ̂ hours after the crash
’ started between 6 and 11 p m. and Milford Hospital. With him in 

were timed in such s  succession Wayne Shattuck, 18,
to indicate one or more arsoi^ts Putney, who suffered a

• ■ of f jre -l^ g h e d  chest. HU condition wss
termed fair.

The truck and the battered auto
mobile smashed against the house 
of the Carl Ulstowsky family, 
shattering the living room walK 
Ulatowsky, his wife, and their two 
children, were upstairs and es
caped Injury, as did the driver of 
the truck

was moving just ahead

Police were called In to assiet| 
with the arson probe and Det. Lt. 
Charles Welles said several sus-l 

’ pects were questioned Sunday.
I ■ — —̂ ■ . ■ .

F erry  R u n s H a lte d .
I  Hartford, May 16 (/P)—The State 
i Highway Department announced 
I today that the Chester-Hadlyme 

on the Connecticut River 
I will not operate Wednesday be- 
J', tween the hours of 8 a.m., and 4 
r-p.m

R e f e r e e  K ills  S e lf
New Canaan, May 16 —John

J. Blake, 38, of 18 Bishop 8t„ New 
Haven, prominent hockey referee, 

A department spokesman said a -was fotmd shot to death In an
[ motion picture company currently 
t. filming a picture In Connecticut 
j: will use the ferry for several 
t  scenes during the day.

empty lot off .Laurel Rd., Satur
day night. Beside him, Its butt 
propped against a rock, was a .20 
gauge shotgun.

Blake, who was well known ss 
a referee of college, prep school

G y c l i s r i f i t  
By Auti^obile

A Vernon youth told police' he 
waited for two motorcycles to, pass 
yesterda.v before he drove hlS car 
across W. Middle 'i'pke., hut said 
he„ didn’t see the third motorcycle 
approaching from the right.

The resulting collision sent Cyc
list Peter N. Dow, 29. of Crystal 
Lake Rd.,' Rockville, to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital with a 
broken ankle, -and brought about 
the arrest of the Vernon youth, 
John D, Shane, 18.

Shane Is charged with failure 
to grant the right of way and Is 
due-in court June 4.

Dow, knocked from his motor
cycle, was treated at thi hospital 
and discharged.

Patrolman William J. Cooke said 
Shane was crossing the tumplkf 
from the Parkade entrance to Tow
er Rd. when the accident occurred. 
He said Dow was the third of three 
cyclists driving west mi the turn
pike.

Verwoerd Leaves 
Pretoria Hospital

(Contlnnad from Page One)

day. (Herald Photo by Pinto). _______ _________________________________________________

Return Trip Problem

Red Satellite Seen 
Space Man Vehicle

slbllity that If the Russians found 
everything worked all right, they 
would then niake the dramatic 
annouiKom'tat that they had a 
man In,space."

Several Japanese scientists ex?̂  
pressed belief the Russians ^ y  

[be preparing to send a mkn Into 
space In the near future.

V i c t i i l i X

Leaves Ho^ital
ns-ysar-old Susan Grli 

211 Cnnter St., who was 
SaturdayNwhen sh^ f«U from ■a 
tree. Is gpmikhoffi* afternoon 
from Manchester Memorial Hos

Hofpital »uth6riuW ••y. 
was no ffadture of “ *^*^** f'jbiJ 
hip, an Injury feared ;;5n**'“ ** 
when she wa» fir»t brought-ta.

Patrolman J“ ftes Marlin, w^o 
helned place Susan into the ani, 
bulance, said
tried to climb a tree In a neigh
boring yard search of a bird s
neat. She fell about 10 feet.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News-
' ''

Cub Scout Pack ^ 6. 27 of St. 
Mary’s Church jodrneyed to Mas; 
hamoquet Bpook State Ps/k in 
Pomfret, 'Connecticut, -  Sunday 
afternoon for a picnic.

The groyp conaistlng of 17 Cubs , 
from the four dens In the pack and 
ten fathers under the direction of 
Cubmester William Auden, assisted 
Jiv his son "Butch." «pent the 
afternoon and early evening at the 
park.

After a very* enjoyable hot dog 
roast the-group hiked some'aeyen 
miles through the woods making 
stopi at three different rock for
mations known as 
"Table Rock,” and "Indian Chair.

Softball, baseball and some fish
ing concluded the day before-.re- 
tumlng to Manchester. X

rum m age
SALE

SponkoiM'by B'aad B llth

W fO.THURS,
MAY 18-18 ;

ll^ p ru c e  St.
(Next to^Mifce 8t. Market) 

10 AM . ^ : 8 0  PM;, '

Volz-Maizon

5TOP AT tHe
OF ECONOMY ^

ECONOMY

OPTICAL
55 E. CENTER ST.—MI 8-681$ 

NEXT TO CAVEV’S
C on tact L en ses  S pecia list
PreeerlpMons Accurateljr Filled 

Where the Prices Are Right

V  hoc>«y"g*»n««. hadHartford. May 16 (fl^-Govenyor . f  the home of Ter-
Rlblcoff today'called for an in 
creased program of reciprocity on 
law enforcement for the Atlantic 

. State regfion.
His comments came as he greets

geen.a guest at tae home of Ter 
rell van Ingen. Police, said Blake 
left several aUicide notes In the 
Van Ingen home, but they did not 
reveal-the contents.K His comments came as he ^ e t r  appeared In

kad between 75 and 80 delegates Hamden Town Court thu morning 
the North Atlantic Regional meet- charre.

Local Stocks-

- j : the North Atlantic Regional meet- „ „  ^ ^^rals charge.
I* tag o f the International Assocla- _________^
{"tlon of Chiefs of Police In ,Hart- 
t- ford. ' {
L ,Tbe governor said, ‘The motor- 
H 1st who takes life In Connecticut 
L to the same type of driver who may 
V take life In other states and even 

Canada."
]• So, he emphasized, the police, 
t'-who are In the best position to 

know something about how unl- 
f. formity of enforcement can be 
7 .worked out, should , take a leading 
f tola In this.
'. Governor Riblcoff. praised police- 
f men an "dedicated" public seryuiti

(Continued-from Page One)

QaotoUone Pomlihed by 
Cobum A Mlddlebrook, Ine. 

Bank Stooka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ......................-  40 43

Hartford National 
Bank, and Trust Co. 34 Vi 36 Vi

f men an "acaicatea" pumic servantsi ,15
[ who “ work awfully hard." They 47 50
t  need to know that they have the ?

Vemoerd has been consulting 
government leaders In his hospital 
room for the past two weeks. He 
faces many' problems.

His national party forces are 
divided on the future course of 
their policy of apartheid, strict 
racial segregation. Moderate cabi
net ministers have been coming 
'out for an easing of the harsh 
racial laws and a new deal, for 
African^, They have the backing 
of business leaders concerned over 
the economic effects of racial 
disturbances.
, Nationalist d i «  h a r d s —  with 

whom Verwoerd presumably la In 
sympathy—refuse to admit the 
country faces more and perhaps 
graver trouble and oppose any 
.concessions, to the colored races.

U.N. ■ Secretary General . Dag 
Hammarskjold annoiinced in Lon
don yesterday he would fly to 
South A fr i^  late in-July to pre
sent the United

V support of the commulnfy and of- 
^llclals In other areas of goyem- 
V- ment as an aid to boosting' effl- 
J- clenry and ral.slng morale.

He’-'nlsp praised the work of 
r. State Police, Commissioner Leo J

National Fire 146
Phoenix Fire , 1 . . . . .  75>4 78V4

Life .and Indemnity Ins, Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  76
Aetna L i f e .......... i . .  74V4
Conn. General . . '-----309
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 77 
Travelers . . . . . . ----- 74V4

PubUe OtlUtles
Mulcahy, who, the Governor said, 
has "done an outstanding job"

[^ 'h ile  In the commissioheris job, 1 _ t i-u* a. o i i i
X ,* h o t  g,m blast in the'chest ^  SOU•aused^ death, police said: Htfd. Electric Ught. 60H

Hartford Gas Co, .. 41 
Southern New England 

Telephone............... 43V4

79 
77 V4 

324 
82 
774

Manufacturtnc Compi^ea
58 4  
20 
10 
6 

43 
56

Reiifis to Retire
New Haveri, May 16 fTi — Sam

uel'Flagg Bejnls, Yale's Pulitzer i Arrow, Hart, Heg. 
.prize-winning historian, it-ill re-1 Associated Spring 
tire from the University faculty I Bristol Brass . . . .
June 30. Duhham Bush . . .

Bemis has reached 68 the mah-lEm-Hart 
datory retirement age at' Yale,pFafnir Bearing . . . . .  — 
where he has been a faculty mem- Landers Frary Clark 164
her since 1935. However, he willlN. B. Machine........ vl6.4
continue as a leetuter In tWo 
graduate courses and he will be 
continuing his research with a 
Guggenheim fellowship.

His retirement Was announced 
Saturday.

Bemis’ specialty is the diplema- 
Uc history of the United States.

North and Jt|bd . . . .  36 
Rogers Corpi tB),̂  . . .  24 
Stanley Works New., 18
Terry Steam ..........384
Torrington .......... v . .  34 4
Veeder Root ............ 52
' The above quotations are not to 
be construed as., actual market!.

614
22
1 1 4

7
r46
'6 0 ,
184184
40
27
30
4 1 4
364
55

____ ____ _______ Nations case
ga in st apartheid. Hammarskjold 
Is acting in accord with a U.N. 
Security Couniiil resolution April 1 
calling on South Africa to abandon 
Its policy of racial discrimination. 
The Secretary General has been 
conferring in London with South 
African Foreign Minister Eric 
Louw. .

^Verwoerd also must decide 
whether to try to take the coun
try out- of the British Common
wealth, as some-of '-Is supporters 
want,

Brime ministers of the other 
commonwealth countries, at their 
conference which ended In London 
last week, told South Africa they 
would wait and see If she became 
a republic and then decide whether 
to let her remain in the common
wealth

gan lending back beeps that soun- 
ed like a dletafit train whistle. The 
sputnik la visible to the naked 
eye In hours of darkness. It was 
first sighted In the United States 
at 4:ro a.m. (EST) by moon- 
watchers in Dajrton, Ohio. '  

"Analysis of the initial data re
ceived from the satellite ehlp 
shows that- the installed- Instru-, 
mentation and equipment are 
functioning normall.v,” Tass said.

The satellite Is filled with spe
cial. radio equipment to relay to I 
ground Jitations data on the opera
tions of its scientific and measur
ing instruments in the herme^cai- 
ly sealed cabin which are powered 
by chemical and solar batteries.

The exact time and place of 
the launching were not disclosed.

"The launching was undertaken 
to perfect and check the satellite 
ship's system, insuring its safe 
flight and controls, its return to 
the Earth* and the necessary con
ditions for the space crew,” the 
first official announcement said.

Astronomer Nikolai Barstoashov 
asserted the success of the latest 
experiment means “manned flight 
to the planets of the solar system 
Is not far distant;”

"Ihe space ^ Ip  Is following 's 
charted Course—226 miles from 
the Earth at lU highest, 188 4  at 
its lowest—that takes the aatelllt# 
over such key cities as New York 
and Paris, where the Big Fout are 
meeting.

So-viet scientists and propa
ganda broadcasts stressed that 
peaceful Intentions only inspired 
the launching. But they empha
sized, too. that Itf success showed 
the might of the Soviet Union.

"Let this peaceful schievoment 
finally meH the Cold War lee at 
the summit meeting," said astron
omer Barbabaslhov.

The Oommunist party nswifMi- 
per Pra'vda carried a whole page 
of latters from leading Soviet sci
entists and others who coupled 
praise of the space ship launching 
with a denunciation of American 
spy flights.

Test pilot V. Kokkinaki, deco
rated as a hero of the Soviet 
Union, wrote: “ It is not espionage 
but confidence, not 'Cold War’ hut 
peaceful coexistence and coopera
tion that must become the stand-

atrumenta to explore outer space, 
will set out for other planets.”

Scientists'the world ove? gener
ally acQlalmM the Svoler^ apace 
ship. ' X

American experti wera divided, 
however, on whether It meant the 
Russians are ahead of the United 
States in the race to put a man | 
into space.

Dr. John P. Hagen of the U.S. 
National Aeronautics and Space | 
Administration said: .

"If you can believe their an-1 
1 nouncement, they have not faced 
up to the most serious problem - 
how to solve the re-entry problem J 
and recover a man safely from or-, 
bit. We think that we under-1 
stand how to do this and to do It 
well. It's not. clear that the Rus
sians do." .

Another American scientist, hwo 
declined to be identified, suggest
ed "the ’dummy’ may be the real | 
thing and there’s the outside pos-

Our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning 

keeps, you 
lookinĝ

all the tiipê

ards'of international life today. L  
"The day is not far off when the | 

Soviet people, arnifed-not with pis
tols, not with poison or a dagger, 
as W*ks the case of the American 
spy pilot, but with scientific in-

REMODEL
Why waste your fur coat for - 
nOe capef We . can make t  
capes from your coat! j-

CAPE • STOLE 
JACKET

Each , ^ 9  9 ^

Free Estimatos .
In Your Home 
Tel. MI 4-0951

C O LD  FUR  
STO RAGE

*2.06
CLEAN and GLAZE 

$3.00

CH ESTER FURRIERS
82 BURKE BOAD—ROCKVILLE 

CALL COLLECT^TR S-8921

C A R
O W N E R S !

From  Th e  Tra v e le rs

LOWER RRTE$ a l  
Salt Inver Savivn
on Automobile Insurance

You’ve SfEN it 01 Chiliel i  
You’ve HEMD it on WTIC 
You un SEY It at

Our Sanitone Soft-^t® Diy 
.Cleaning does more thiui get 
g'anfients thoroughly clean. 
It actually restores the origi
nal llook and feel to. the 
fabric. Colors glow. Pat- 
lems sparkle, i And your 
giotbes always ^ome back 
at soft and freshj as the 
yoo bought theivu

We invhe you to compare 
out Sanitone ̂ Service with 
any other diy cleaning. CqQ 
us today.

•nAHDt4ACHEK.ntemmti>is 
' SiSTTONS Dry dsteiet

Raymond E. Gormu Acenoy
65 E. CENTER $ T.

Ml 3-1139
LookfM’uoInthe YillewPafM ,

IliynBy-Tlit-Month Inturanee Plan

FIRST 
WITH THE 

CLOCK 
OF THE 
FUTURE

$ 7 1  J O

ELECTI^NIC 
TRANSISTOR CLOCKS

YOJLl S E T  THEM AND F 0 R 6 E T  THEM I

GUARANTEED TO 
KEEP ACCURATE TIME 

FOR THREE FULL YEARS

AND THE EASY-tO-REPLACE 
BAHERY HAS POWER TO  
RUN FOR 5 YEARS

- -* V.

• No cord • No winding
• No electric outlet neoded
• Runs without checking ‘
‘ or touching . ^

Supreme accuracy
Beautiful solid brass case 
Jewelled movements
Ptizss INCLUDE Federal Tax '

Superb gifts for all grand 
occasions, and especially / 
welcome wedding gifts, these i  
clocks fit In to every style.| 
of heme decoration, may be 
used in any room of the housf.

lASY PAYMENTS

Ml 3-1351
• ' - • 1..,,

SW ISS
U U N D R Y .

Of RockvlUe, Incorpnratad 
Established 1918 

489 Middle Turnpike E ^
' - MANpHESTEK ORBKN
nuit>-19 Harlair St. R««lnm)e 

n u t  H m m  M I^ U W  «r  
OLS-W M

f i n i n

j f w h r a s  -  s / i v r a s A i i T H S

958 M A IN  S T . '
MANCHESTER ^ 

MI 3-2741
I THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUAIITY SINCE 190Q

, Santopo-B'entley

^ it lss  Janet Lee Ann Malznn of 
,.^apptag and John William Fran- 

ela Vols of Manchester were united 
In n isrri^e Saturday momlng .'at 
S t  Frahcls of Assisi Church' In 
South Windsor.

Ths bride Is the daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. Edward Malzon,' 1023 

Avery St., Wapping. The bride- 
«w>m Is the son o f  Mr. and Mrs.

■"^Joseph Volz, 63 Delmont 8t., Msn-
'  Chester.

The Revr^-James Glynn, pastor 
of, S f Francis of Assisi Chnrch, 
performed the ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial high Mass. The 
altar was decorated with bouquets 
of carnations. Miss Barbara 
Doyle was,soloist.

^  The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of peair; 
da sole silk and (jhantllly lace.-F' 
fashioned'with Rsbrins ' neckline- 

'-..and long tapered sleeves, Chan- 
tfily lace and pearl accenta trim- 
m ^  the bodice. The princess . 
styleSsklri w-lth bark panel of 
Chsntluy. lace extended into a ca
thedral train. She w’ore a rrowm 
of seed pearta and rhinestones 

- with a veil of^sllk Illusion. Hei>^; 
liowers were five''.wbite orchids In 

V, a cascade.
■ Mrs. Erwin Wirlh df East Hart

ford, aunt of the bride,\\vas ma- 
troh.of honor. Bridesmaids were 
MlsS Marjorie Krawski and Miss 
Marilvn 'Burnham,- both' of fiotfth 
Windsor. Miss Kathryn Kasperian 
and Miss Mafy Kasperian. both of 
RoeUville. \

The matron of honor wore a blue 
floor-length gown of nylon organdy, 
and the bridesmaids wore pink 
floor-length gowns of nylon organ- 
dy. They wer, all faahioiied -.with . 
puff petal aleeves and bouffm'l I 
aklrts All carried cascades of pink ,
'^ '^ h n X v e l '^ f ’’ "New ’’ Brilam. Rrbom* mother wore a dress of 
.-rMialn nf the hridezroom Was best fight blue embroidered chiffop over 
X  t ’ sbers w e ^ ^ G ^ e  W as^f. taffeta with matching a. cessorie,

T rtc^ p ^ ’K o ^ ^ 't o -k u ^ ^  was
% ^ e r :  and Wilfiam Welch of ^

MRS, JOItX WILLIAM FRANCIS VOLZ ‘

their home at 214' Hilliard St. aftw 
Mav 31.

The hiide is a feiaduato of-Klls-^ 
worih Memorial High School in 1 
1957. and i.s empl<i.ved at the Me
chanics Savings Bank in Hartford.! 
.Mr. Volz is a 19.'51. graduate of '

MRS. RAYMOND MARK HANNA ,IR.
Loring Pholo

I'fcCX'Kviile >«»IA woip ^ ... . ..

embroidered silk orgsnzs ReaV-h Pin * He lo employed by Manchester

Miss Rita. .Se.vrnour, daughter of -'greeii diie.s.ses w-ith V necklines atK — ... ' __  a__ 4 J esle Krtt H par-

Scliulti'Prelt'
y ' MlM Madeline Carol Prell of 

^South GUitonbury and Willlu 
Philip Schultz o f Glastonbury 
were united In merriag- in a dou
ble ring ceremony at St. Augus
tine's Church, South Glastonbury, 
Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of M r j 
and Mrs. George W. Preli. 609 
Matson HilL Rd , South Olaston- 
burv'. The bridegroom is the son 
«sf Mr and Mrs. Willis R. Schultz,
44 Elevberrv Hill Rd . Gtostonbiiry 

The' Rev.'John J Graham v»f St 
Augustine's Church celebrated the ; 
high Masa The church wss deco
rated with palms, white ca m s-. 
tlona, and snapdragons. - Mrs. 
Joyce Ethier was. organist, and
Mrs.'Esther Murray, soloist.

Given in marriage hy her fa
ther. the bride wore s gown of 
ailk organza, styled with s basque ; 
i-atst and fitted bodice. The scal
loped neckline featured appliques; 
of stuffed roses trimmed with seed | 
pearls, and sprinkled w-ith iri
descent sequins. The long tapered 
glofves ended in the same rose ap- . 
pllqiie TTie bouffant skirt was 
dpfifpiad with crescent-shaped ap
pliques of stuffed roses on (he 
front of the skirt, over the wai.at. 
and down the back of the skirtcl 
ending In two large organza bow’̂ s. j 
The hows terminated in s chapel 
train. Her fingertip doul^ veil 
was caught from a queen'-s Crown ' 
o f miniature pearl orainge hlos- 
wims. hacked by stuffed rose ap
pliques She p arri^ a  bouquet o f ' 
three orchids on /a  pearl-covered  ̂
mla.sal. with' ra'ngated. ivy and' 

'  itephanotls atiTamcrs. I
Mra E la i^  Mapfreda of Gla.a-1 

tonbunr--^SAa her aiater’a maid of ! 
honor. Stfe^wore a • floor length 
gown pt pink^ittk organza fashion- j 
ed '̂tOi an empire bowed and 
baiided waist, short cap sleeves, and 
0 ' round scalloped neckline with 
a nvatching lace bodice. Her pink 

' picture hat was of matching scalr 
loped lace and organza, and ahe

MRS. WII.LIS 1’HU.lj*-SCHULTZ
Paul i?haf“r IMioto

Mr. and Mrs>.c'layton E. .Seymour.
; n.5 Brookfield\Sl.. became the 

bride of Raymobrf' Matk Hanna 
^ r ., son of Raymon^LMark Hanna 
I Sr., 49 School St., Saturday morn- 
! ing at St. Jamea’ Church. ; 
f^The Rev. Jo.«eph McCann per
form ^ the double ring ceremony 

i and celebrated the nuptial M»ms. 
The .bride, gi\-en ip marriage by 

her father, wore a gown with a 
lace bodice and skirt of chiffon 
over satin. She wore a small band 
of little pearls .with a' short veil, 
and carriM .while gladioli.

Mrs. Enrico, Polce of Manches
ter was her sister's matron of hon
or. She wore a cbrql chiffon gown 
With jacket and carried coral glad
ioli. Bridesmaids were Mi.ss Jeanne 
Hanns. sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mjss. Delores Walters,. 48 

; Siimmei'. St.' They wore blue *nd

' — -------------VSumnier Fashions 
To Be Modeled

—Ju—
A summer fashion show* will he 

sponsored hy the WSOS of Nortjt. 
i Methodist Church tomorrow at 8̂  
p.m. at the church. i

I Styles shown will be from Saul j 
! I>e\ine Fashions. Narrator will be 
i Saul Levine, and background mu- ! 
' .sic will he furnished hy Tony • 
O'Bright.

The .setting for the Show will 
he a .summer garden.

Two models from the Hartford 
School of Modeling. .Vfi.ss Cynthia 
Hihbie and Mi.-w Gail Wier.sma 
will take part.

In addition there will be model.s 
I from the WSCS. They wlllFe Miss 
j Diane Hatzenbiihler. Mi.ss Debbie 
'• Miller.’ .Mr.=. Bnie.g' Miller, Mrs.
I Dougla.s H. SiTvitfi, Mrs. 'Thomas 

y  S. Moore. Mrs, Osgood H. Bennett. 
1 Mrs. -Gienn Law. Mrs. Walter 

Kompanfk, Mrs. Donald Piirsley. 
■Mrs, Qifentin Q. Mangun. .Mr.s. 
L.al-rv OochraiS, Mrs. Erie Starr.

front and back. They 
ried yelllbw gladioli.

. Walter Sharp, 84 Summit St., 
was 'best man. Ushers were Npel 
Fagan. 38 Coventry St., and ^Vil- 
liam Duncan. 55 Autumn St.

Mrs. Seyrnour w'ore a blue dress 
with .lace top and a short jacket 
and a rose corsage. The. bride
groom's grandmother wore a Nile 

,green chiffon dress over a floral 
print, with a rose corsage.

reception for 100 guests was 
held 'st Lithuanian Hall, 24 Gbl- 
way St,

After a motor trip to New York 
Cit.y, the cqiiple will he at home 
at 33 Florence St. after May 21.

Both attended Manchester High 
School. Mr. Hanna is employed by 
Pratt and Whitii'ey Aircraft at 
the CANEL Project in Middle-

A  ,,cAn(«elifht #«wlce at Center| 
Congregational C h u r c h  at 8 
h'clock Saturday evening w'aa the 
setting for the wedding of Miss, 
Constance Mae Bentley to Dennis 
Michael Santoro.

The bride is the daughter ofj 
Mrs Kennbth Bentley. 153 High-| 
land St the bridegroom is the, 
son of Charles Ssntoro of West ! 
Hartford and .Mrs. Albert Pia- 1 
rente, 72 Fairfield St.. Manches- 

; ter.
The couple was united in mar

riage by the Rev'. Clifford O, 
Simpson, pastor of Center Congre
gational Church. Robert Bissell 
was soloist, and Robert Vater. or- ; 
gani.sl.'.

The bride, escorted by her broth- , 
er, Bruce M .  Bentley, .wore s  gown I 
of embroidered n’ylon orgsndy, 
w'ith a 'square neckline, shoit 
slecv'es and , a bouffarit skirt,j- 
swecpihg into'a Chapel train. The j 

in .Was accented' with a hack ; 
hoW ^Shc wore a halo, of orange 
blossorfts<w-lth a fingertip-..veil of ;

' .silk illuaioft>^he ranled a bou- 
quet of white dairies. W..|

5trs. Corrodo IiCeeJ^ of New
ington was her sister's'matron of 
honor. Bride.srnalds wer^-.^fi.ss 
Jean Hamill and Mi.ss Myra Boĝ .̂ 
■lierh. h'oth of Manchester. Miss 
Sus^i -Bentley, sister of the bride, 
was flowe.r girl. . j

All attendants wore long'gowns ' 
of aqua nylon organdy with, scoop 
necklines, puffed . sleeves, and' 
bou{fant .skirts with back bustles. ; 
The .matron- of honor and brides- ' 
maid.s wore large aqua picture! 
hats! and the flower girl wore a 
band of yellow daisies. Mrs. Tto- 
cello carried a bouquet of white,

I and yellow daisies: 'brideahiaids 
carried yellow dai.sies, and the '

I flower girl, a basket of yellow 
i daisies., . , ' ' 'W  .
i Roger Ather of Manchester was 
best man, Alexander Schultheis 
of Manche.ster was ring bearer. 
Ushers were David C. Woodbury. 
Gregory Bradshaw, and Raymond 
Ather. all : of Manchester, and 
Corrado Uccello, N'ewington. '

Mrs. Bentley , wore a dress of 
royal blue chiffon over white .and  ̂
blue print taffeta, a blue flowefed 
hat and a white orchid for her 1 
daughter's wading. The bride-1 
groom’s mother wore a beige silk; 
sheath dress with beige accesso-^ 
rle's and blue flovvered hat with a 
beige orchid. " |

A reception for 300 guests was 
held in the church parlors a fter ' 
the ceremony. For a plane trip 1 
to Bermuda.^ Mrs. Santoro wore a | 
white suit with navw blue accesso-1 
Ties. The cotiple with live at 74' 
Florence St. after May 23.

Both are graduates of Manches-1 
ter High School. Mr. Santoro Is  ̂
eiriploved'bv The Hartford Times.;

Wi '̂r.'blckl Photo
AIRS.-DENNIS MICHAEL SANTORO ^

Hummel-Fmcllay

Mr.s. .L.ois

G a g n p n - W . i l k e y s o n

Miss '.Elizabeth Louise WUkey- 
son of Southington became th'e 

1 bride of Louis J. Gagnon Jr. of lopen lace ann organza, anu the Immaculate
carried a cascade bouqijet of pink ; G„riceplion Church in Southington 
sweetheart roses and * Saturday morning,
breath. The bridp'is the daugliler of Mr.

The bridesmaids were Miiis Mary : Burton E. Wilkeyson.
'Scaglia of Glastoiihury, Miss Ksth- 1 Southington. .The bridegroom is 
leen Draghi of Glsstonburj’.: Miss ; gon of .Mr. and Mrs. Louis'J 
Carol Lanata of Glastonbury, and i Gagnon: .50 Westwood St.
Mias lifary Ann LaPenta of Bloom- ; -phe rcv. ’'Adolpne Reiikiewicz of 
field. ’Hiey wore flo’ot- length gowns J thê  Immaculate ’ ' C o nir e-p t i  dm 
of aqua silk organza with pleated church' celebrated the nuptial 
empire waists and gathered strap-, Mass. The church was decorated 
leM bodices. The bouffant skirts ! with-white carnations and palms, 
featureifa flared front panel, and' The bride, given in marriage hv 
had a double pouff on each aide her father, wore a gown of vyhite 
caught up bv two large pink roses. ; silk- taffeta With a bateau neckline , 
The matching picture hats were o f | outlined in Alenetm lace. The long, 
layers of organza, topped with a sleeves were uapeied at the wrists, I 
d S  bow ■ ‘  : the bodice was fitted, and a bnui-

Jrving August of Manchester, fant .skirt was draped over hiwps 
was his cousins best man- ' "n't terminated in a chapel train_ •

The .bride's mother wore a Dior 
blue chiffon with n’Latchlng blue 
accessories, white gloves, and a
corsage Df white orchids/ The! ♦ ,
bridefroom's mother wore a light j Miss Ihe^wofeblue W an za  and lace dress with ton. was maid of honoi. She vvoie Diue organ « ,_______  . . dress with an

A crowii of orange bloflsoms held  ̂
in place a fingertip '-eil. She car
ried a bouquet of while carnations*

matching blue acces.sories 
corsage of white orchids.

' a  reception fer 500 giie.sts was 
held at the Ilalian-Ameriran Club 
In East Hartford from 1 to 9 p.m. 
Decorations were paTm.S apd spring 
flowers.; '  ^

Fpr a wedding trip through the 
Bouthem states and a stay at 
Miami Beach, Fla., the bride wore 
a spring green silk organza dress 
with a matching petal overskirt, a 

. black straw picture hat, black 
patent purse and shoes, and a 
white orchid corsage. ■

After June 4, the couple will be 
< at home at 609 Matson Hill Rd., 

South Glastonbury.
The bride attended Glastonbury 

High School, and is employed at a 
- bookkeeper at George W. Preli and 

Son, Inc. The' groom is a graduate 
of Glastonburj’ High'School and is 
employed by Willis R. Schultz, 
painting contractor.

* The Canadian Forestry* Assn, 
operates a -special conservatiw 
car 5 travelirtg. more than 12 ,00(j 
miles over - Canadian National 

- p«iiw»ys to conservation of
wild lif*r foresU and water re

a sheer Jade green dress with an 
oval neckline, accented by a ros
ette of self material on the empire 
bodice. The .skirl was dome-ahaped 
and cocktail length. She wore a 
matching jadt and. satin floral 
bandeau with a circular veil, and 
carried a nosegay of purple caina-

Brideamaids were Mrs. Jamea 
Tray'nor' of Hartford and Mrs. 
James Imbro of Danbury, both sis
ters Qf J.he bride. They wore violet 
gowns stvled like that worn by the 
maid of honor, with similar head- 
pieces to match the gowns. The.v 
carried nosegays^of purple carna- 
tions. . , „  1’Ronald Lai'shevesque of Tollanu 
wa.4 his cousin’s Beat man. Ushers 
were Leo Bezzinet of New Jef.sey 
and Robert -Iotiberl of Massachu
setts. laiso cousins of 'the groom.

The mother of the bride wore 'a 
muted olive green print dress with; 
olive shaded accessories.,Her corr 
sage wfts of white stephanotis.'
- A reception for ahput 200 guests 
at the Southington Country Glub 
followed the ceremony: Table deco
rations were of spring flowers and 
ahite candles.,

Tha bridi wo$o a y k e m  sad

'MPvS. STEPHEN RAY HUMMEL
ralkit Ph»>K»

' ' llU’lmrd III Pholo
MRS. AlARK ANTHONY PETEP.SON

Miss Nancy Lynii Travis, daiigh-- brother 
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Norman V. 1 bearer.
Travis. ,21 Turnbull Rd„ became 
tiip bride of Mark Anthony Re- 
Icrson'of'. Mancheslbf .Saturday 
morning'a't St. James'■ Church.

Tho bridegrooin*is the son of -Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mark H. Peter.son, ■ 62 
Horton Rd., Manchester.'

The Rev! John F. Hannon pei- 
folmed the double ring ceremony 
and cele'orated the nuptial Mass. 
The church was decorated with 
stock, carnations and b a b y's 
Incalh.

The bride, escmled by her ra
ther, woie an embroidered silk or
ganza gown, fashioned 'Witli Sa
brina riecklinc. a tiered skjrt and 
chapel Iraili. She wore a tiara of 
rhinestones and pearls with fin
gertip illusion tulle veil. She car
ried a cascade of white carna
tions, baby’s breath and sfepha- 
iiolis. '  •

Miss Carol Theresa King, I'J 
Parker St., waa maid of- honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Bsta Mini- 
ciicci and Miss Rose Marie Tre- 
marco; both of--Manchester. .511

Mrs. Travis wore a blue silk or
ganza dress with corsage of pink 
cimbidium orchids. Mis. Peterson.* 
Avore a niocha silk, shantung dres.s. 
with white orchid ebt'sage. .

'A  reception, for more than TOO - 
guests was held at the Rnseinount I 
I'estaiirant in Bolton. For a,motor 
trip, in the Pocono.s, the bride wore 
a navy blue .suit with red and white } 
acces.soi'ies, Mr. and Mrs. Petei- 
snn will be at home at 168 Qak St. . 
after May 31. II

Both are graifuates of Manches- 1 
ter High School. .Mr. Peterson was 
graduated from the Hartford In -, 
stitiile of Accminting. He i.* em-i 
ployed by Kiro.aiijdie. Randall and' 
XtcNab, cci tift/d ■ public - ;accounl-'j 
ants ih Hartford. Mrs; Peterson is 
employeil by -\elna Life In.surance 
Co. in Hartford.

Javceei*! Name .• w
Stale Delegates

South Methodist Church was the; Usher.s were Robert .C. CKvldanM- 
scene of the wedding of MissI er, 613 Main St.. Ernest Everett, 
Judith Ann Findlay to Stephen - 22 Doane S't., both of Manchester. 
Ray Hummel Saturday afternoon. 1 and Earle H e m m i n g w a y , of 

'The bride is the daughter of Mr.j Thompaonville, Mark F i n d l a y ,  
and Mrs,' Waller E. Timmins Jr . j nephew of the bride, was rmg 
69 Bretton Rd. The bridegroom-i.s 1 bearer.
the son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Evan D. | The bride's mo’Jier wore a 
Hummel. 54 E. Middle Tpke. I street-length lace dress of cocoa 

Tlie P,ev. Lawrence F. Alinond, 1 beige With matching oicces^ories 
pa.stoi of South -Methodist Cliiirrh. | and a white orchid • corsage. Tk« 
performed the double ring .-cere- pi-idegroom's mother wore a cock- 
monv ..'Die' chu'rch was decoralodl tail length dress of ro.se beige lace 
with white gla'dioli.. nd palms.. - . with matohing accessories and a

Tlie bride, escorted by her (irolh- j \yhite orchid corsage, 
er, Frank Findlay, wore a gown; '  ̂ reception for 300 guests was 
of Uhantilly lace, fa.*Uiioned With aj at'the K of C hoing wyth mu- 
scalloped Sabrina , neckline, fitted Iscalloped Sabrina, neckline, fitted I f„[. .dancing by Tony O'Bright’s 
ha.sqne bodice, -laivered *leeveS ancf'̂  oiche.stra. The reception hall ‘'aas 
bouffant skirl with scalloped lace j w'ith ' white streamers
edging the hemline. Cascading, silver, wedding bells. Tbs
tiers at tlic liack of the skirt ter-

MR^LOUIS J. GAGNON. JR.
Faiioi Pholo

marco; ooui 01 . 'len ueiegaie.s irom vac ,>iaa-
wore matching gowns of w h i l e  , Chester Junior Chamber of Com- 
laee over, turquoise, taffeta, with | ^̂ ill attend the annual Jay-
smnll blue hats and matching il-1 cee convention to nominate and 
lusion veils. 'They carried casdade.s ' elect stale officers Friday and Sat- 
of yellow roses and feathered car-1 urday in Waterhury. /
nations. . The.v .lU’e Robert Murdock, ^^1“

Flo'.ver girls were Miss Suzanna iiaiii .'Wagner, Fred Geyer, /Uon 
.Smith antL Miss Patricia Smith, Brigg.s. Robert Neiswanger,/Steve:

and silver, wedding bells. Tbs
...........- . bride's travel costume ..was a 2-

minated in a chapel train. .4. coro-; niirit green and white striped
net of seed pearl.s and >ridf"cents pic'ture hat. F0I-.
held her- flngertli^veil of *1" '  lowing a mo’.or tmir'df the South-
sion'.f .She carried a cascade ..of ^r. and Mrs. ,Hummel
while roses, .steiihanotis and ivy. 335 Center St.-after

Miss Diane Findl.*iy. 69 Brellon ^
Rd., was .her sister’s ^'"^1 of honor. goth arc' lft3«  graduates of Man- 
Bridesmaid.s were -Mrs. Robert School. Mrs. Hrlm-
Goldanider and Mrs, Melvin,'ttolten- n '  <,miMoved bv the Hartfordberg, both of . Manchester. Mi.ss ■'"ci i-s *̂ _* 1 . .  . .. .
Terry 'Tihimins-wa.s her sister's 
junior brlde-smain. and Miss Linda 
Findlay, 13 Ridgewood St. nifce 
of the bride, was flower girl.

Tile maid of honor's gown was 
lavender nylon organza-, and the 
bridesmaids' gowns were of maize 
nylon organza. 'ITiey were similar
ly fashioned with scoop necklines, 
cap sleeves, draped bodices and
bouffant skirts. Tlicy wore match- , ,
ing picture hats and streamers. Tr-i,.!, xt.nThe maid o! honor carried a' The Educational Club of Man- 
colonial bouquet of yellow feath- 1 cheater will hold it* annual rowt- 
ered 'carnatiqna with lavender nw- ; ing on Wedne.«day in

and streamers. 'The bride.s- him o f 'the Nathan Ha^ School at 
afds' flowers were lavender 13:\5 p.m. President Esther An-:

Steam Boiler Iruqiection an<T In
surance -Co. in Hartford. Mr.

: Hummel is emplo.ved by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft in Bhist, Hart
ford. . ’ .

Educational Club 
To Elect Officers

while. si\k sheath enaenible with 
an offrwhite three-quarters .length 
coat lined in the same niateriai, 
and brown acces.sories with a 
pui'ple carnation corsage foi^ a 
wedding tour of <the New' England 
stales-.aild Canada. After,,Jun4 1, 
the coiipl* Will reside at Carolj'it
DTh Hallroa. ’ ■ • .

Mr. Gagnon is a graduatfe of 
Manchester High- School, and is 
employed in the purchasing de
partment of Hartford Rational 
Bank and Trus.t Co. Mrs. "Gagnon, 
a graduate of Southington High  ̂
Scfiool .si employed in Hart
ford by &e Amenostat Corporation 
of Aniertfift .

cousins of the bride. They wore 
yellow silk organza dresses, halos 
of yellow roses and ivy and car
ried-colonial nosegfiya.
I william Bronelll. 35 Ashland St,, 
roiisln of tlieibridegr.onm, was best 
man. Uphers were Jeffery Larson 
of Vemdh,' and Jack Morlcz o f 
Manchester, both cousins of . the 
bildefroom. 'U«at«r Jack Tntvto

Lo^^wood," George' Engleson/David 
DuMce, Roy Parker and Don Ost- 
berg. - , ■

The theme 'of a parade on Sat- 
iirdav morning wi\l be "Civic Serv
ice. and ‘ .Manchester members 
will enter an original float.. The 
ejection of officers Tain follow a 
Ibnchepn . A semi-formal dinner
d a i^  wUl eoflcluda tha gatharta(.

Til ol Cl 8 lUJW “ IB seav mm
feathered carnations with yellô >■ i-deraon will preside and election of 
rose,s and.streamer.s. j'Officers and

The junior bridesmaid w-ore a-ness'will be earned out. All.mem- 
gown of maize silk organza, fash- ■ bers are urged to be present apd la
ioned with scoop neckllne.' ca.p'rbringfriendaandprospectivemem-
sleeves. . taffeta climmerhund. and I here. . . ' ___Tm.
Ivouffant skirt'. She w^re a. match- j . For more than fifty y**”  w il 
ing picture hat of -braid >vith club has taken an active interest 
sijk ^ v -k n ots . The flower " girl in the school children 
wore a matohing gown of maize ter and ‘ heir welfare 
silk organza with cummerbund needs of children
knd bustle bock, and picture hat.

Melvin Stoltenberf. 90 C, Mld-
dte Tpk»., aexvad aa b «^  ibml

the attention of 'tha club by teach
ers, school nurses, speech th«r*P* 
(sU and dantkl hyitontoti.
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Act hhtdnR been detected and pub
licised, we will not do It Airsin 
abort of the conditions of Actual 
WAT itself. The probable fact is 
that we shall" not do It again.

8t1U, we cling to that narrow 
piece of national, dignity, or 
bravado, which claims that we 
have the right to do it again and 
may do it again. That wb might 
very well continue doing it was 
what Secretary of State Kerter 
said in his formal statement on 

[the subject. Now our information 
chief interprets Herter and says 
Herter did not say what he said 
^Ht the President, at his press c 
confefei^e, and aubseqiie'ntlyr ha.s 
been ailent on the suhjec)/

But actuall.v" it .woijffl he a re-, 
cover.v, and not a^.siScrifice of our 
national dignltyf If he we.re to 
say that, tlm.dirt having been >lis- 
rovered A )m  publicized, and the re- 
actioiy^ the Russian people being 
recognized, the business of flying 
over Ruasia In peace time would 
not be repeated. This would be 
much less tbab .we would be de
manding, if the same situation had 
been reversed. This much is due 
from us if we wish to play ou.r 
part in dispelling that cloud at the 
summit, and proceed from hapless

pandad to some 800,000'words, or 
mors than 10 times the size of the 
vorsbulsry of the average college 
graduate.

Some of the translation, how
ever, fudging from samples the 
A ir Force haa published, will still 
read as if it had been done by some 
sverage college graduate. The 
machine's literary style is, to say 
the least, not Impressive. It  gets 
the words down, leaving it for the 
acientisU to discover whether 
there are any scientific secrets in
volved, or for the lilerar.v men to 
guess, if there might have been 
some* beauty in the original Rus
sian text.

The final touch, of triumph In 
the Air Force disclosure Is pro- 
vlijed by the fact that, the Rus- 
si'iins .have been working on this 
project loo. 'witli 450 experts de
voting their time to it while we, 
with only 120 exirerts, have pever- 
Ujelcs.s coma In first. l>et the Rns- 
siaiiS'hewar^; we know what Ihe.v 
are

A Thought for Today 
Bponaoratf by the Mancheater 

Connell of Chorchoa

Someone once said, "The Christ 
■vve do not have we capnot share, 
the Christ we do not share we can
not keep." No matter how much 
we give to "Charity, no matter 
how hard we work for good 
causes, no matter how friendly we 
are, if, we do not love God ^ th  our 
whole heart'sind soul and mind, 
we have turned down God’s invita
tion and so He haa go place for us 
in His Kingdom. "Though-I bestow 
all my goods to feed the poor, 
and. though I give my body to. be 
burned, and have not love, it prof* 
iteth me nothing."

On the other hand, if I  think 
that I  love God with all- my heart 
but do not love my rieighbor as 
myself, God is not. plea.sed with 
me Have you ever heard anybody 
boast atroiit all that he ha.s done 
for a church, how much he. has 
sacrificed for God, and >ct this 

u -» urfmt- whnt I hev ‘ person has .done very little to 
S'bewar?; we know what ,jfe happier for others and
doing almost as soon as lu®y ; not loved the soul.s of others

>1 _ A—  ̂A  ̂la A

foot 6t tjie cross? "H i thaf loveth 
not his brother whom he hath 
seen, how can he love God whom 
he hath not seen?"

Someone once said, " i  want' to 
challenge you to turn your backs 
to Christ, because then you will 
see the hungry, needy, rachitic 
souls of the people of the world as 
He sees them." That’s I t !  First 
we come to, th? foot of the cross 
and kneel in dedication, then we 
turn around, see the needs o f our 
fellowmen as Christ sees them, 
and go 6'ift to express His love to 
them through us.

Rev. Paul C. K a is ^ -  
Concordia Lutheran Church.

The sun heats the glass and 
mercury In a therrriometer, esuA- 
Ing It' to record A higher tempera
ture than it really is in the Air.

E m a n u e l
C h u r c h  M e m b e i ^  -

Thirteen adults were F^elved in
to membership of .the; Emanuel 
Lutheran Church y^itar«^ay by rite 
of confirmation.

A t the same 10:30 service, 27 
young people and nine baptized 
children also bec’sune. members. 
BIbtes were presented aa gifts from 
tha congregation. ^

The adults were V tc . and Mrs. 
John Fvans, Mr. and Mrs.-James 
Morholt, Mr. and M rs.} Herbert 
Peterson,- Mr. and Mrs.' George 
Muy, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ley, 
Mrs. Ronald Stephens. Mrs. Ann- 
Marie LaCroIx, and Joseph Erick
son. • ^

write it down. [enough to try to lead them to the

Monday, May IS

The Cloud At The Summit
Never has sn international con

ference opened with this country 
In a more troubled and uncertain 
and powerless position, or with the 
hitherto durable international rep
utation of Ita President under a 
darker cloud. ,

'" ' To many American com'menta- 
tors, perhaps, this seems.an iihrca- j 
■onshle stale of affairs. They do j 
not think the particular offense 
W  committed, of violating • the 
frontiers of another country, 
should amount to so much.

Unreasonable or not. however, it 
Ik the way things are. Whatever 
we say, whatever official line we 
try to take, the doiid remains. The 
dismal proof of this, which must 
have struck deeply into many an 
American heart, was the fact .that 
President Elsenhower .himself, our 
hope for peace and the.hope of 

■ much of the world for peace, could 
not in his situation, bring hlni- 
self to perform a pre-summit Wle- 
vidon.^ appearance before his own 
people. This appearance had been 
adheduled. and • was then aban
doned. 't5’hat could he say to us. 
along the line In which American 
policy has Irhprisoned itself, which 
would not make had things-worse?

This same .President spent many 
weeks of travel, hither and yon, 
among the peoples of the world, 
building up his prestige for this 
summit meeting as the champion 
•of their hopes for peace. He ob
tained triumphs everywhere.

Again, perhaps it is not reason
able that It should be so, but Is so 
nonetheless. This prestige capitsl 
would not hsve been his to reap if 
those who flocked to see and cheer 
him had known that America was 
committing this one r«cricula^"jjgnng,jy

ach (iffensc of an error to po.sitive pro- 
Lrdsv- clearer peace which

■’x  such an incident proves to he more 
an urgent necessity than ever.

\

■cret Out Enrl.v
The key iitdication that the Dem

ocratic pre.sidentlal situation is 
getting late comes from Harry 
Tnim'an. who revises his promised i 
timetsble in order to come out 
now, not later, for.the man ever>’- 
body knew he favored.

Repeatecily. Truman has said 
that, this time, his choice of a can
didate would be an announcement 
he would reserve for the eve of tlie 
parly convention. This is hardly 
that eve. In fact, one doesn't use 
the convention date in any refer
ence for the Truman announce
ment. The significance^ the Tru
man announcement Is that it  came 
three days after the West Virginia 
primary. /  I

SomethliTg that happened in 
West Virginia alerted Harry to the 
possibility that, if he was going to 
hkye a choice, it had to be now, or 
perhaps never made at all. .The 
Truman announcement, when it 
cime, included the wrj’ adtnission 
that he himself was afraid it might 
hurl his choice rather than help 
him. He remembers; It seems, how 
his attempt to dictate the homins- 
tion of Harriman last time back
fired into s triumph for Stevenson 

.'This time, in perhap.t momentary 
wisdom, he steers clear of all at: 
tack on the man he wants to beat. 
Senator Kennedy, except to Sneer 
St the fact that he comes from 
Massachusetts, a state riot located 
in the geographical. h e ^ '  of the 
country, like Missouri^ Later on. 
we suspect, Harr.v will find a few 
more personal things to say. about 
Kenned.vv ,

ill probably be the thing
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Th^^vill
Oisct clinches the nomination for

kind of aet..T^e hope he Insplrejt^n 
all these tours 'has now ̂ suffered 
dlBllluslonment.

In order that wisf'and perhaps 
he, should un^efistand just what 
has happen.ed' to us. and perhaps 
the.n find's w-ay but, it Is necessary 
to analyze tlfe'nature of the act 
which has got us into trouble. It 
was. we will find, clearly within 
the realm of those qualitie.s and 
policies which are frequently ad
vertised to us as the' only safe way 
for us to behave in the world.

-- It  Involved, a" demonstration oT 
superior' American skill and pro
duction,, in the design of a plane 
which could fly over vast Russia 
with excellent chances of not being 
shot down. In' its use. we were fol- 

'lowing up to the hill the maxim 
that w:# must never trust the hus- 
Slans. In Its use, we were impress 
Ing the Russians with the fact 
that any attempt at aggression on 
their part w’Ould find us with pre
cise picture mapping of all of their 
centers of military strength. its 
use? we were being tough' -to llie 
RUsslans.in what is sn often said 
to he the o#tly language they iin-i 
del^tand. '

All these things add up, then, to 
•SB-Integral part.ntJthat 'Isituation 
of strength" which has supposedly 
been' the ideal vantage point for

COMPLETE WITH ALL THIS EXTRA LUXURY EQUIPMENT
Your preient ear will probably more then cover the down peyment.
If you h«vo on obovo-tvirM* trado-ln. monthly poymonU eon bo 
tvan lower. Terms shewn ebov# Include all esfryng ' ’’■'"••'J ,
miy vary slightly with IndIvIdusI desler’s pricing policies. CoHlsion 
and eomprshensivs Insursnes colts also Included for pns ystr.

^WHo, unveiled at last.'  is the 
Truman choice? None other then 
the good Senator Stuart Syming
ton, also o,t” Missouri, a pleasant 
gentleman w'ho gets a lot of mile> 
age nut of his mental equipment by 
running It always down one single 
track, and who, other than for his 
concentration on more and bigger 
weapons, bases his eligibility for, 
the noihlnation on the theory that 
a man who maintains a handsome 
vacuity becomes an ideal nominee 
after more colorful and significant 
candidates have deadlocked them
selves. Only, with Symington and 
his campaign manager, Harry, it 
is no longer a question of waiting 
for the deadlock. I f  they want one, 
they may have to create It them
selves. This time, for all his good 
resolves.'clrcumstances have ruined 
Harry's effort to play the cool, 
artisticWaiting game. «

★  MAQICAIRE HEATER ★  BACKUP LIGHTS
★  WHITE SIDEWALL'TIRES.j1lr ELECTRIC CLOCK
★  WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING '-A  OIL FILTER 
--  ̂e x c l u s i v e  PLEATED NYLON JUPHOLSTERY

Co/ne in Now! jenmediate Delivery! Offer Ends May 2f!
SEE Y-pUR 1.0CAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER TOP^^ M.E.F.D.A.

One Ijik Eliminatied
While civilians hA've been carry

ing out, in espionage flights over 
Russia, a function one might ex
pert to be'associated with the Air 
Force, that fighting unit has been 
making a civilian-type contribu
tion to our capacity to know what 

, the Russians are' doing.
... .......... ...................,.....................  It has developed a new tranf-
dealing with the Russians in order lating- machine, whk-h can take 40 
to compel from them the behavior Ru.ssian words a.minute and turn 
w4Rch would amount to peace. ■ ; llieni into F-ngH.sh and which even- 

‘ Yet, after sucJi a demonstration 
of technical ability, daring and 
toughness, we go' to the sunimil 
conference In a paralyzed an<l help
less condition, not. dominant, not 
leading, but in need of some rescue 
we. ourselves do not seem to know
how to devise; .So"far, we seem

tuslly c.aii be si'eeded u'lVto lake as 
many as 2,400 -itussian words s 
mirfiite.

The main laigniftirdnce of this 
f f  the Air Force, Is that it w1H 
enable us to keep in close and 
timely touch with all the scientific 
paper.s the Russians are coiUinusl-

llkely only to' deepen' our own \ ly publi.shTng, In such grea?Sium 
plight by more toughness, as.If we | her, - that we sonietimea have 
would still deny the right of the i trouble getting them translated for 
rest of the -w'orld to rtiake of the I our own study, analysis, and pos- 
plane Incident what it has niadc of slblc enlightenment. No long'er will
it,-as.If, if .the rest bf̂  the world 
persists ip its unpleasant asse.ss- 
ment. that,-and Jhe consequences, 

■ vdll be jts fatlllT ' ■* '
Yet,, of the two pieces of na- 

tlonsi d ign ity invol«iAdi that we 
would hav? to surrender to begin 
to  find our way. out is surely minor 
In eempsilson with the loss,of na- 

« ttOMl dignity Russia has already 
BUftawd tlirough our violation of 
ijM IsoiMtatB. What would iaa(vlta- 

- 1-

the Russians he able to publish 
tlieir scientific secrets fpsler than 
we can translate them: the trans-. 
latlon gap may,' for all W e know,' 
be the thing that has hitherto kept' 
us from knowing precisely what 
the more fa'med missile gap might 
reall.v be. , L - • •
- A t  present, the A ir  Force trans
lating machine haa a rather limited 
voeaMilary. o f  only some 85,000 

words^^sEtMdUF thls,.wlU bo on-

...' ''at,-;-
71 East Center Street

I f  you are'seeking assistance in starting an investment program or 
in reviewing current atock holdings. . . or would just like to see ' 
our new office. you are cordially,invi^ to pay us a visit soon.
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W h y  a ll th e  
red  ta p e ?

< y r

V  t “,
T *•

Once there was a country called Paradise. Its citizem 
were a happy and contented people. Their land was 
rich in resources, there was worlc for everyone, and 
they all lived very comfortably.

But then came a war."

I * . ? :

THERE WAB w o r k  FOR EVERYONE

You esfi nnderstand why ne donH 
sen nsreoties withopt g physician’s 
picscfiptkm. But msybe yoo'vs 
.wondered, why we're so w  _ 

shoot other ihm|i . . . like penicillin, tietfiing 
pins, the new triwiuiHzerx. These potent med»- 
cationt are called “ legend drujp" and you have 
to hsve s prescription to get them. Reesoo: U »- 
controlled nee may do more harm than good. , 
Only year physicisn knows whether you should 

use them or not—and, if so, just how much. So 
w  rM|uire a prescription. It's s maiser of profes-
aoBsl ethkssiid the law. Always it'scoosnioo ISBSS.

m€DICflL
P H B R m f l C Y
JO H N  B. FRANK, B. I .  M L B - ^ U B

THE NEW ENERY WAS. . .  INFLATION

R u n n in g  in to  
b i l is — a n d  o u t  o f  

m o n e y ?

- /

Try MFC's Bill-Payer Loan Service
It works two ways: You bring \ptyour unpaid 
bills, arrange an HFC Bill-Pay^ Loan and let us 
pay them for you. We even piail checks to credi- • 
tors for oUr customers at no extra charge. Or, 
if you prefer, ask for cash—then pay the bills' 
yourself. Either way, you get those bills paid at 
once and have only one low monthly payment to 
HFC. Just one example of the many helpful 
services you get from Household—America's 

- oldest cqrnpany specializing in instalment cash 
loAps. Drop in or phone. ' .

Life.insurance at group rate 
is available on all loans

pOSTS WERE RISING FASTER THAN EVER

HIGHER TAXES COULD HAVE RAID DEFENSE COSTS

To fight the war sucwssfmly toolc a ^ b t"^  money. 
Raising taxei helped some, but it wasn’t enough. The 
government had to borrow money, too. As the war 
dragged on, the costs went higher and higher--and 
the government borrowed more and more to pay-̂ ..,̂  

the price.
•xA .

A t last th^war ended. For a while, there was a shortage 
o f consumer goods, because they had not been pro
duced during the war. Naturally, the prices o f these 

scarce things were h i^ .

And they got higher. The young men o f Paradise who 
had fo u ^ t and won the war came home, found jobs, 
got married, and settled down. Their newlfamihes 
needed more homes, more schools, more cai s, niore
appliancesr—more cvcFytiing.

Even thou^ production was' climbing, the demand fo r » 
all Aese things was climbing, too. Wages and prices 
kept going higher. And W ca th  the surface o f what 

'looked like prosperity was a new enemy. *016 ̂ )66^^ 
o f Paradise couldn’t sec this enemy or recognize him 
for what he was, bui they certainly felt the consequences.
It came down'to this: money wouldn’t buy as much.

This new enemy was . . .  in fla tio n .
I

Wages were higher than ever before— b̂ut they didnt 
buy more than ever before. This made the famihes o f 
Paradise very unhappy. A  raise in pay could only help 
a family keep up with the higher cost o f  living.

Businessmen and merchants found tha t their costs, too, _. 
were rising faster than ever before. As a  result, prices 
began to  rise again.

The older citizens o f Paradise, and those on fixed in
comes, were the hardest'hit o f all. Their incomes 
couldn’t possibly buy what they’d originally planned.

\ •

Inflation’s squeeze was also having its effecl A ^  govern
ment. As one Result Of the war, the countiy l^ d  a 
tremendous Iqad o f debt to carry and pay interest dm. 
But the war’s end had not meant the end o f the need 
for arms and ammunition. JParadise had to maintain 
defenses big enough to discourage unfriendly nations 
from attacking—and this cost a great deal o f monty* 

every year. v

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

Catli MONTHLY 8AYMINT SCHIDUll
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PRESSURE WAS PUT ON THE GOVERNMENT 
FROM ALL SIDES

Higher taxes could^avt paid for this. But the govern
ment didn’t want to ask the people for more taxes, 
and certainly the people didn’t want to pay them. So 
the govcrnirient borrowed stillmore^to pay fo r defense.

Then, the government had wore troubles. The owners 
o f all those new cars began asking diQ government for- 
more and better roads. The parents wanted more schools 
for their youngsters. Pressure was put on the government 
all along the line: more goods, more services, '^ore 
iinancial assistance, more government support

The government o f Paradise faced, A e  difficult decision 
'hether to g ^ tr .o r  refuse each^'newwquest. f f  it 

granted'a^Uest, it then had to decide w b c ffie ^  p w  
for it by raSingtexes or by borrowing m o r e ^ n c ^  
The government ̂ bem ga collection o f human beings) 
usually decided to ^orroM iem pney. T h ^ ^  to 
him; nobody and make everybodyJiappy. x 

' _________ _ _ -

B u t.. .  when the government put the n i t  
had borrowed into circulation, the cituwn^AJf Pa^^iB^ 
(being human beings, too), took the extra cash into 
the stores a i^  market places and competed with Oieir 
nei^bors for the goods and services that were avail
able. And you  ̂know whaV that docs to the price o f 
things. Prices went up! .̂".. and u p . . .  and wages fo l
lowed them u p . . .  and up.

But theoitizens o f Paradise were no fools. They finally 
rccoj^iiized their enemy and decided to do something 
about it. They put a stop to inflation the only way it 
could be stopped: by the people themselves. Here’s 

,^how they did it:

First, they demanded that the government live w itto  
its incoipe, just as a fsunily must This meant refusing 
to expand^government services until the inflation crisis 
was passed, or paying for additional services with in
creased taxes. Either way, they stopped asking for 
services and benefits th ^^eren ’t willing to pay for as

they went along. *
/ \

Second, they agreed that increased p rb d ^ v ity  was the 
best basis for increased wages.

Third, manufacturers and businessmen agreed to ^h^c 
_ 4 benefits o f increased productivity with the consumed 
^rhblding prices in check and offering licttcr values.

Finally, housewivfean^heads o f families shopped more 
carefully, seeking out th^best possible value they  ̂could 
,get in any product or item. W ith everyone in Paradise 
working together thcy''ininwbilizcd the enemy. TTic 

value o f their money begM rto4® ^l finally
stabilized at a sensible level. P a r^ ia iw  had more 
confidence in the future and began saving^aipm A>f 
their money instead o f speculating on in fla tion ^  
only did this make them feel secure, but their savings 

■ provided the capital to increase production still f^h cr^

W e thought you ought to know how ihe people o f 
Paradise solved their problem o f inflation, because you 

^>rUght happen to know o f some similar situation some
tim e'in another country, f f  you do happen to come 
across such a situation you will recognize it by these 

symptoms:,

• Prices and wages w ill be at an all time high.

• Taxes will be at an all time high, but government 
will still be living beyond its income, with demands
for even more government services.

•  Each segment ofthe population-will be blaming every
other segment o f the population for the situation.

• And money w ill be steadily losing its value. .
f ’

I f  you do find a situation like this, you might tell the 
citizens o f that good\ountry how the enemy o f inflation 
was defeated. . .  by the good people o f the Republic 

o f Paradise.

BEING HUMAN, THE GOVERNMENT DECIDED 
TO BORROW THE MO^IEY

a  K R  V I C B Sm
m
m
«
s

«

.... 'W

....

THE PEOPLE OID WITHOUT THINGS 
THEY COULDN’T PAY FOR A'fSNCE

. . .A N D  BEGAN SAVING MORE OF THEIR MONEY

Published in  the public interest, this adyertisemient is based on the film  "T roub le in  
Paradise", produced by the Institute o f L ife  Insurance, New Y ork  City..Reprints are 
e v ^ a b l e  f r o m  Hartford National Bank, and Peart Streets, Hartford, Connecticut.
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‘RockviUe-Vernon
Flaherty Charges ‘Old Guard’ 

flocked Insurgent Democrats
f n TPi»h»rtv^nion(l Splelman, Krwin C. TuxbufyRockville Miyor^Leo B. riMert^n_"^ Urnoks. Tuxburv Is

Jy. today attack^ the Vernon
Iklmocratlc “Old Gufyrd" tor block
ing' Insurgent party ^
the State Convention delegation, 
being disputed, in Thursday’s prl-
**'“ It Is unbelievable," Flaherty 
■aid. "that the High Sheriff of 
Tolland County and the Mayot of 
Rockville should be denied the 
right toygo to a convention. This 
Is pa^cularly true when the 
Mtyor is on the State Platforni 
Committee and in the key position 
to accomplish something on tax 
relief for bur towns, hard hit by 
educations costs."

Vernon Democrats vote Thurs
day Id a primary to chose their 
alate for the State Convention In 
Hartford next month. These dele
gates and others from'the 12 oUier 
Tolland County towns will meet 
prior to the convention to pick 
their state central committeeman 
and commltteewoman.

Flaherty’s Insurgents were de
feated In a bid to put delegates on 
the state convention slate whostate convention slate 
would support Mrs. Mary Pfau of 
RockvUle for- sUt^ central com- 
mitteewoman against Mrs. Marita 
Merrick of Columbia, the Incum-

and Abraham Brooks. Tuxbury Is 
an elected constable In Vernon and 
Brooks is a member of the State 
Development Gommlssioh.

’They opposed the slate chosen by 
tiie old town committee: Atty. 
Shea, City Court Judge Francis T. 
O'Loughlln, form'er Rockville Judge 
Frederick T. Berger,,County Com
missioner' James Dougherty, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Pierre.

Hospital Notes ^
Admitted Friday; Mrs. Mary 

Kristofak, Broad Brook; Henry 
Larson, Tunnel Rd.,< Vernon.

Discharged Friday: W a r r e n  
Usher, E>aley Rd., Coventry; Mrs 
Nancy Schramm, Storrs; Mrs 
Pauline Todd, Summit Rd., Ver 
non; Mrs. Edna Wormstedt, RFD 
2; Mrs. Catherine Moylan, 7 
Burke Rd.; Mrs. Mabel Lenso, 1,32 
Blssell St., Mafichester; Mrs. 
Mary Qualiano, Old Stone Rd;, 
Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Robert 
Schultz, 114 Prospect St.; Mrs. 
glva- Barda, 3« East St.; .Kevin 
Noyes. Wilson La.; Diana Small, 
Watson Rd;, Vernon; Da\id'Brrd, 
RFD 1, Bniingtoh; Henry Larson, 
’Tunnel Rd:, 'Vernon.-

Admittfed yesterday: • Mrs. Ag-
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Merrick of Columbia, the incum-1 OrlowsW, 115 Brooklyn St.; 
Bent. The Flaherty insurgents Mlsg jjary Kelly, 34 Park PI. 
meanwhile, have gained control of Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
the town committee and , havê  Monarca and son, 76
elected Mrs. Pfau town chairman, union st-.; Mrs. Agnes , Orlowski, 
replacing Atty. Francis C. Shea. u5  Brooklyn St.

Blo<^ed Officials Births Saturday: A son to Mr.
The old committee,, dominated Larry Johnson, ToUahd;

by^the “Old Guard," was able to K  >to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
select the delegates to the State Gates,- WlndsorvUle Rd, 
ooHvenOon thli summer • because --------- ^

** of a‘p«culior situation in the party Vernon and TaloottvUle now’« i* 
rules "Out of •plte,” Flaherty’s handledv through ’The Herald’s 
group charges, "they did what Rock^ill^Hureau, 6 W. Main St, 
Oiey were unable to do In any elec- telephone T^tomont 6-S186;
Mesaa tft blOClC all thC tOP I ----- R/  tlon, namely, to block all the top t 4̂ __nff the dele-Democratic officials off the dele 
gatloni to the •conventions."

"We have been attempting over I ^  _ TT—
g period of several years to build (y C t S  U n C l C r W f l y

R ubbish P ick u p
r _ __ -

Nijcofi PrM cts Kennedy

Of New York’s GOP

A utfiA tAmniis fiirita 'and look what happens to the hairline!” Bert Wogman potats to the
20 veara’ ago wWle the 1960 model Lennart Tprstenson grins over shoulder. They 

and the rest of the class of 1940B at Manchester High School got a chi^kle out of comparing the 
yekrbS^k plcturerwith t^ present appearance of the alv̂ mni. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

(ContlBiMd from Pgg• Oad)
He'reportedly predicted th^t he 

tvould be the Republican nominee 
and Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts the Democratic nom
inee.

In his statement from Albany,' 
Morhouse said Rockefeller 
correct In resisting pressure to 
accept the Vice presidential nom 
tnatlon. ’

"If we'' are' honest with our
selves,- we must recognize'.. .  Ihst 
the place for that broad appeal, 
reaching beyond party lines. Is at 
the head ,̂of the ticket,” Morhouse 
continued. "Its absence there can
not find or claim compensation 
elsewhere."

Nixon, on a television program 
early today, said Rockefeller’s re
jection "means the office Is not 
downgraded by being resisted and 
then offered to a second man who 
la obviously second choice.”

Meanwhile, Keimedy and Sen.
.. ayne^Morsa- of Oregon left the 
Maryland'-campaign trail to seek 
votes in O re^w ^lxon supporters 
also opened a' i^lOkMd television 
drive to get out the vote for their 
man of the Republican ballot Frl 
day. ,

Nixon Is imopposed, but' the 
Democratic ballot lists Kenhedy, 
Morse, Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri, Sen: Lyndon .B. Johnson 

Texas and S^ . Hubert H.

Kennedy In . West Virginia Inst

Neither Symington nor Johnson, 
entered without their consent, 
have campaigned in 
Symington, in fact. Issued * »*̂ \̂*' 
merit In Washington yesterday 
boosting Morse. '

Morse,' as a favorite .son; was 
•entitled to Oregon’s 17 votes at we 
national convention. Symington 
said. Thla drew a Statement from 
Kennedy that he was not Jqulte 
clear as to the exact arrangement 
between Sen.,Morse and Sen. 
ington as to delegate trading.

In, Seattle, where vvesttm. gov
ernors are meeting, an Associated 
Press survey of Democretic gov
ernors-showed a significant rise m 
Kennedy's presidential stock.

The governors said Kennedy ha 
made greatstrldes toward nom ^ 
tlon. Two governors, who would 
not be quoted by name, indicated 
that the Massachusetta/Sehator 
was their choice. /

Morse,__Jaafore. -paving  : for
Oregon, hammerei^way Iri M4ry- 
land at the record^f Kennedy. The 
two Senators are the major candi
dates In tomorrow's Democratic 
primary. . /

"We ^ ed  a courageous candi
date who will stand Up and light 
the .hecessary political battle for 
trie'welfare, of the average Amerl- 
<fan,” Morse told,^ Labor meeting 
In Cumberland Saturday.

"Kennedy has never bee^wUl-

MAHCHESTEH 
A N D  lE L M O N T

RUQ OLEftlllNQ 00.
I S H A H N A W A Y S t .

For t(M$e who norm 
for their rugt,

TEL. M l 3 -0 0 1 2
P ie «  CP AND DELIVEKT 
S0% CASH AND OABRT

The Baby Has 
Been Nam0d.«

... U ««. I The public works dejftirtindnt to-the Flaherty statement as  ̂ began a week-long^ seml-an- 
“and wWch ^Mempt I cSlectlon of townspeople’s

tre some of the pressing proh-1 
commu

MHS40hH as 
20th Reunion

a sSong. acUve DemocraUc Party 
Which would welcome new work- 
Srs.” the Flaherty statement as
serts, “and which would attempt 
to solve some of the pressing prob-
lems of our growing commu- collection is following a spe
lilty ...'’ Jclal schedule that eliminates one
" The Insurgents charged that normal twice-weekly
their effort .was "blocked by a garbage pickups In favor of corn- 
small group ,of people seeking pa- pining oite garbage and one trash 
tronage for themselves and hold- pickup at. each home during the 
tng the membership of the party week.
down In order to continue In con- New collection days are set up 
trol." by the special plan.

Through a town primary last Thus, residents whose' garbage 
frill and the city election In De- would normally be collected t^ay 
aember, “we have bwn able to re- and Thursday should have had

S .  ?oV m “f  fn a ? “ 4 p

S S ^ 5 ^ ”^ u p^ t.^ es" ” r ' & * ‘ r̂o1^ ^wh^m^grir^^TTs

/ t h e  former ’T(nra Committee ac- L j   ̂ Wednesday for col-
tually organized a ^ ou p  of Deni- ^ursday.
ocraU to vote for Republicans in ^hoee garbage pickup
both the town and city elections, nom^ally comes Wednesday and 
Flaherty’s sUtement notes that Saturday must put out their rub- 
the Democratls “Old Guard” was pish out before 7 a.m. Friday for 
defeated along with Republicans pickup either Friday or Saturday, 
when Flaherty’s forces- won the | Garbage i^ll be collected from 
dty election.

Revised Oommittee 
"We were able to revise the 

Democratic Town Committee to 
provide

Nea,rly 126 persona attended the 
20th reunion of the Manchester 
High School Class otf 1940B Satur
day night at the Elks Lodge.

Guests o< honor were school 
principal IMson M. Bailey and 
Mrs. Bailey, and music director

G. Albert Pearson and Mrs. Pear
son.

Lennart Torstenson was toast
master.

Decorations were . green and 
gold, the class colors. Dancing 
werit on from 9 to 1 to the music 
of Johnny Oliver’s band.

The committee in charge of the 
reunion was compoaed of Torsten
son tua general chairman; Ralph 
Runde, treasurer; Beatrice White 
Weir, se cta ry ; Evelyn Orr 
Torstenson, prt^am; John Cer-

vini, entertainment; Rika Carlson 
Horvath,, publicity; Thomas Con
ran, tickets, and printing; Frank 
Weir, banquet arrangeiments; and 
Howard Conn, decorations.

the usual places the same 
trash Is collected.

days

p̂ rovlde a more representative 
Ccanmlttee,” F l a h e r t y  stated. 
"W# Intend to continue to Im
prove the Party and to add new 
'members to the Town Cbmmit- 
tas.”

Noting that Shea, a compara
tive newcomer to Vernon'politics, 
Is ths only one who lias spoken 
for the “Old Guard,” the Flaherty 
statement asserts, “his misrepre- 
aen^tlons of the cost of. the pri
mary -should indicate-his level of 
particlpatieiri In politics." , Shea’s 
statement that the upcoming pri
mary would cost $1,300 was dis
pute by Registrar Albert Tcnn- 
■tedt who said the coat would -be 
half that amount.

“nie statement urgea support In 
the primary for tee candidates 
listed on tee ballot as tee Flaherty 
flate.

Besidea Flaherty and High Sher
iff ■ Nicholas PawliUc contesting 
•aiididates are State Rep. Ray-

CAROL’S BAKERY
1 W .  M AIN  ST. 

R ockville . TR 5 -1 7 2 8

OPEN DAILY 
.INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

-8 A.M. to 6 PM. 
FRIDAY to 8:80 PJ*.

Pastries, Bread, 
Pies For All Occasions

Weddins, Birthday 
and Anniversaiy 

Cakes

AIR-CONDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING
We handle Humidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking Foun
tains, Water Softeners and Water Heaters.

m UAM S OIL SERVICE
341 B^OAD^ST^^PHONE MI 9-4548

of ---------
Humphrey, however, ■withdrew -----------
from the race after his defeat by Ing to do teat."
'— m z !|M|a|CLAM CHOWDER • CLAM FBiTTERB • 8TBAMEB8||jpM

G R O U R  O U TIN G S ■

■ GARDNER LAKE ■

I. fnn* i  tW  »•
s'mTw m H »M  SIISMSI. SH«w otif list sra.Mh

A dvertise in  T h e Herald^-i-H Pays

30-M INUTE FREE 
IN S T A L L A tlO N

MUFFLERS
ALL 
M-AKES.

SAVE
SEAT C O V E R S  |

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makes. Yon 
can use your old bike as a 
trade-in.

T R IP L E ^
STORES^

081 MAIN ST.—MI S-6771

“ '  SALEM, CONN. Z  ■ . ' '
Barbecue Chicken—Stoaks^New Eagla^ Btoambakes

• VoUeybaU
• Swimming 
a SoffbaU

Horseshoes 
Dancing

OHERRYS'roNES • HOT DOGS • HAMBURGERS

WRITE 
P. O. Box l i l  
Oolohestor, Conn.

5

0
PHONEt Hartford ^  
JAcksen.S-SMO <
e v e n in o s
JAcksoa S-6t l t

Nr* N f*«P E**fl

prttoetiM
ifaiost
watiT

on

STU060
CMKUn
ITMK

RnT ™

mtHt
M dtfrN I
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
SlUGONE

lOywr

EEMUMItE

M c H ic h M ^  RoofliK i 
an d  S i d l ^  C o . ,  Inc.

88 APEL PLACE 
Mancliester, Conn.

(drill Ml 8-88$S After S‘.M)
ThU sswswi ssriiiM stsssrty 

tSim nuto tolew le.rrM SMSIe 
olDfirMAl

--------—I
I AOMm.

Ltwwm arats I

■/

'X-

You get the 
Best in Meats—  ̂

guaranteed . and 
Save/Cash, tooi

/

X

U"* ."sOK<-:

-

■ I f  voup h ou se  n e e d s  a  n ew  r o o f ,  ask d  Id f o f  q u estion s. W h a t  rO ol- 
Inq w ea rs  lon q eet, look s  b e s t ?  W h e n  is th e  righ t tim e t o  r e r o o f  ?  
H ow  e o n  th e  c o s t  b e  f i n a n c e ?

Glenhey has the answers.

LEDGE HILL
Tender- and Meaty

12-OZ
PKG

'rir
Bdntly Serves Me

w ith  fairness
Tlielr roand-tee-dock burner service Uvea up to Its promise. 
Their meehaaics repair parts whenever possible—they’re not 
parts aalesmesi in mechanic’s clothing.

w ith 'fr ien d lin d ss
Everyone I speak to f t  Bantly from tee bookkeeper to) tee 
delivery man tnwts trie like a star customer. They always 
take time to. answer my questions . . , they’re always 
poUte. I
,| V • '

w ith  fo ro s ig h t
Their antomatic weather controUe)! deliveries assure a re- 
aerve supply of oU In my tank at all times. ’They help keep 
my budget in balance by spreading pajments equally over a - 
tm  month period.

CaE M l 9 -4 5 9 5  o r  TjR S^3271 fo r  th e  luxury seW ico
th o t  c o s ts  n o  m oro

W e 'r e  n o te d  f o r  ro o fin g  "w o rk m o n sh ip ."  W e  will ch e ck  y ou r t o o f  
b e fo r e  a p p ly in g  the shingles t o  m ok e  sure th ere  o r e  n o  r o t t M  d e c k  
b o a r d s  o r  W eak fra m in g  m em bers, f o  ca u s e  trou b le  la ter. If n e ce s 
sary— th ey 'll p o tch  unsound o r ^  w ith  sh e e t  m eta l.

D rop  in to d a y . Learn h ow  G ie n h e y 's  c o n  r e -r o o f  th e  o v e r o g e  sixe 
H o » «  f o r  $ 7 .5 0  p w m o ilH i. Bird SWuglOfc

Sausage Meat
W E  ARE O P E N :

7:80 A.M. till 5:00 P.M.—MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
7 :3 0  A .M . tiU 8s30 P Jd .— FRIDAY
7:30 .A.M, tIU NOON—SATURDAY

ARMOUR CAMPFIRE
Mildly Seasoned

LB

{ v’/S'

Cf-

i-

■•S’: —— — — "Our R^utatiori
O ftC O -M C A T  Is Yoriririssurance*'

B R N T ltm c O .
l y s o k d L A y N i s i i i  <

886 N. MAIN ST. 
Manokestes. Conn. 

Mltohril 6-0t5I|

ELUNO’TON b r a n c h  
West Road, Bonto 88 

TBetnont 5-621A

"Your 
Guarantee-  ̂
Our 40 Years 

0/ Dependable 
Service'*

A ProJ.uce I

*QUAUTY-—ths beet ^ n o m y  o f 
I uamoynmaasn isu n qp i

^ a u tn fd  on ^ r e i i

Sweet Corn 4  »«$ 25<
' . wlsTItN %  CELLO 

^ C i l T e V T S  NUTRITIOUS dw PKGS

Utfuce^ 2 h«29<
Sqiiash FLORIDA Y U O W  2  ̂  2J5^

John dames Jr., son of Mr. rind Mrs. John Morianos, 23-I411ey 
St He was bom May 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospl^. 
HIs maternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. William S. Hewitt, 
Belfast, Ireland. His p&temal grandparents are Mr, and Mre^ 
James Mor(anos. 15 Lllley St. He has tVvo sisters. Demetrig^'' 
2%, and Kathleen Jaye, 14^moriths.  ̂ ^

suKiiMsr vk-mi. wiu
CV1UK..UV,. She was bom May 1 at Manchester^emorial

• Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. mmtt
Gardiner, South Glastonbury. Her paternal jpandmoteer is 
Mrs. WUma Wilson, Manchester. She has twq.^roteer8, Robert 
Jr.. 8. ahd David Scott. 2V4. and two aiaters,.
Robin, 6.  ̂  ̂ /

Katherine Thayer, daughter of
80 Jean Rd. ^  was bom April .27 at M^chester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandps^ts are Mr. and Mrs. w. r. 
Doran, New Britain. H«r patei^l grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Taylor Warren, W es^rt.' Her paternal P"**^**^?.' 
mother , la Mrs. H, A. W rir^, Trumbull. She has a brother, 
Thomas, 2%, and a sister, |sfri,̂ 16 months'./, ,_i-----...

Thomas Everett. soiT o^Mr. ^ M rs .^ T h ® ^ «
Cedar Ridge Dr., Glaiitonbury. H eVss bom May 5 st MMChes-

. ^  MemoLl H o r f t .  His His W-Mrs. Rsym^H^W  smith, lO Church SiX^tenchc y r . HU P*
temal grandparents are Mr. and- M lclt^  X.
Hill. He has a brother, Michael Raymond, 2, and a sister. Pa, 
triola JoAnhe, 1. .. ,  ,  * • • ’ Z - f

Meredith Anno, daughter of Mr. w d  J*” '^Jteore*H ^iU l bury; 256 Green Rd. She waa ^ m  M*j;̂ 3 a ^ ^ f p r t  Ĥ osplÛ ^

TV-Radio

Heads Baptists
, Theodore’ E. Lawrence, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawrence, 163 
Avery St.,.' was tecently elected 
president of the Connecticut Bap
tist Youth Fellowship,

1 TTie convention was held In tee 
Central Baptist' Church In Nor
wich. • ■

Ted has been president of the 
Baptist Fellowship In Manchester 

1 for two years, and this year was 
president of the Hartford group. 
He Is a senior at Manchester High 
School a:'' plans to enter a Bap
tist college in preparation for the

8:00 Meet The PressEarly. Show < In prosress).
^  'SlB X I'heatei iin prosress) ' /  Half Hour Film 

'earioon Plavbuuat 
8:28 VVMWr News and Sports 
6:30 SporS^^^wa and Weather 

Modern Dutest 
Rollle ja cn b i^ lu b  House 
Roy Rogess '

6:4S Huntl^ Brinktey 
John Oaly 
DouS'EAwards 

S:55 Burke-Bnrente 
This Is Alice 

/.N ew s and Weather 
Peome a Chuloe 
Newe-^Weather 

■ M yster?^  My Business 
7:15 John Daly \  

Huntley-Brlhkley 
West .Mass Hlcnilghts 

7:30 Kate Smith Show 
Rlverhoat 
Chevenne 
Duffy's Tavern

19'

1:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 10, 22. 
Musical Highlights—University
of HartfordBourbon Strc , ---------
Father'Knows Best

)-,00 PaM  Precinct 
Peter Gunn 
Danny SThotnas Show 

1:30 Adieiituies lit Paradise 
Atm Southern Show 
Movie at Nlne-’Thlrty . The Alcoa Theater 

0:00 Steve Allen Show

22.

8. 12.8:00 The Texan -  —. , -
Pendulum '

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEB

......  ....... ......  10^22;
0:30 Ted'^MacJe A The Otilpnal

Amateur Hour ^ . .?•June Atlyson Show 3. 12.
rile Big News

■ather  ̂Sports gl News 8
B an^  Barents , '
Big fw vs , .

11:15 StarllghXMorleWorld s Best^ovles .
Jack PaarTSh()>/ 12.

1T.30 Jack Paar'ShOw 
12;8fl Almanao-

,:00 Late News /
News

EUR COMPLETE LISTING

ju n io r  Century 
. T o  H ead W riter
TTie .riuteor o faw o hifst-sslllng 

books will b« ths gpsAker «  
last msstliig of the Junior Century 
Club tomorrow at 8 p-fo- in the 
Whlton Ubrary.

Mrs. Thyra Ferfa Bjorn, author 
6f “ Papa’j / ’Wlfe” , and "Papa's 
Dauglitef^ will speak on the sub- 
jectZHow Papa Mawied Maina.” 
'^The meeting will be open to club 
members and teelr guests.

The hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Raymond Kingman 
and Mrs. James Gerrity. They will 
be -assisted, by Mrs. Roger Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Charles McKenile. 
Mrs. George Mrosek, Mrs. Clement 
Pelletier, Mfs..Jqseph Perzanowskl. 
Mrs. Edwin Quinn, Mrs. Michael 
Sapbnara, Mrs. Richard Schult 
Mrs. Frances Shanahan and Mrs 
Arthur Smith.

Radio
(This listing Inclndee only 

lei^th. Some etattone carry 
WDKC—186r

6;U0 NeWi. Zuimwn 
6; 15 Art Johnion 
8-45-Lowell Thomu 
TtUU'Arnoe N' Andy 
7-.30 Newi. Comedy Xlmi 
-7r«r-BotJ—and—Ray

{

W.J-

Floyd
f « -  “ • , . . . . .

- Btuart David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro^rt K’^***"’
St. v S i .  He was bom May 9 at
pltaL His maternal grandparents *’’• **/’ “ f ,
Sr. Newjnaiw Tolland. His P*^*™*'Main BU, Vernon. He haa a brother, Robert Henry Jr.^ 15

. . . . . .
Ohariee E ug«e Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Chiles 

152 Tanner St, He wae bom May 9 at Manchestw Memo^l 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr.Rometto 68 Delmont St. His paternal grandparenU are M^ ai^
S S T G ^ S e ™  eey, Moultrie.*̂  Ga  He has  ̂a. sister. Dawn. 
Marie, 2. . . . . .

Doaald Edward, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hunt; 10 H*m- 
iM>k St. He was bom May 5 at Manchester Memorial HoeplUl. 
« .  matertil ^  Mrs. Annie Flaherty. 8 Hemlock
His paternal grandfather is Raymond E. Hunt, St. Petersburg, 
in*. ’^He has a brother, Roger, 6, and a sister, Carol, 12.

Wendy Lauren, daughter of Mr. and 
455 Grahmn Rd., Wapping. She was bom May 5 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M ^ T h o ^  E. Scott Sr.. Wilton. Her paternal ^ndpw m te 
w T ’S  ^  Mrs. Albert F. Gagg Sr., Wilson. She has two sis
ters, Michele Elaine, 2, and ^ ery l ̂ Ann,. 4.

Karen EUzaboth, ’daughter of Mr. and Mre. Charles L. Crock
ett, Middle Tpke. She was bom Msy 3 St F n m ^
Hospital. Hartford. Her tpatemal grandparenU are ^ ” 7 ’ 
O srid Rooney. Philadelphia, Pa- Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crockett, Augusta, Maine. She has 
two brothers, Charles A., 4, Mtd ̂ Dennis R., 2. \

Kateerine Rom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
150 BlsaeU St. She was bom May 6
HotpiUl. Her maternal grandmother ,1s Mrs. John Dlet^ 
Roĉ U a  Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. Md Mre. William 

667 E. Middle Tpke." She has three aistere, Beverly. 17, 
BarbarA 15, and Nancy. 12̂ .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Lm Uo Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Florek, 117
st flhe was bom May 7 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital, 

g : ?  m‘ it .^ 1  ^ d ^ S re n  J  are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smoluk. 
115 Oak st. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr and Mrs. 
Michael Florek, Thompsonvllle. She haa a brother, Richard Les-

«• ,  4 .  .  .
Critherine Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jasion, 19 

Highland Ava Rockville. She waa bom May 7 at Manchester 
.Mmorlal Hospital. Her materttal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frenh Friohey, Rockville. Her paternal grwdimrenU are 
Mr and Mre. Alexander Jaalon, Rockville. ^ e  haa two broth 
•re Michael, 12, and David, 10; and a sister, Christine, 7.

* • * • •
.  Dobbs Lynn, daughter'of Mr. and Mre.

57 Hackmatack St. She waa bom May 10 at Hartford Hoepltal. 
Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. James McCara, 99 W^therell 
8t. Her paternal grandfather Is Daniel J. McCarthy, 30 Seaman.

,  ,  ,  .  .  . . ._
Soott Everett, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warner. High 

Manor Park, Rockville. He waa bom May 3 at Mt. ^nai Hos
pital Hartford, His maternal grandmother ie Mrs, Ewen Mc- 

East Hartford. HIs paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Bessie 
Warner. Kissimmee, FIa  He has a sister. Debra Louise, 21

. ,  * .  .  .  -
Patricia Ellen and Pamria Elaine, twin daughters of h t. and 

Mrs. Conrad ^ a s .  193 E. Center St. They were bom May 2 
at Hartford HosplUl. Their maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mre Peter Rlegel. Munich, Germany. Their patimal grendpar- 
mte are Mr. and Mre. Martin Ranas, Warren, Mass. They have 
two brothers, Stephen, 10, and Richard, 6; and a sleter, Susan,, 11 

X  months. . . . .

jO utboard  Regatta 
P lanned on  R iver

. ' ' A- 5i"
One hundred entrants are ex

pected to compete Sunday In the 
Connecticut Outboard Associa
tion's . annual regatta, to bê  held 
for the first time since 1955 at 
the South Glastonbury marina on 
the Connecticut River.
' According to Donald Watson, 
commodore, there are about’ four 
hours of racing In store for spec
tators. The events are scheduled 
to begin at 1 p.m.

The regatta will ■'set'the stage 
for the Memorial Weekend racea 
to be held In Middletown May 28 
and 29.

' EkitranU in the regatta will be 
divided Into nine classes based 
largely' on type of craft, speed 
and motor horsepower. Events 
will be mn according to the dif
ferent classifications. Speeds in

8;tX) World fonlehl 
9:15 Music Dll On*

U.,?U New*
12:10 Music nil One ^
1:00 News 31^ OffWHAT-616
6;UU BIS Bhow
6:3U Junn Daly
6:40 Big-Show
7:00 Ed P MorkSB . .
7:15 Blk Shew . v

ll-.sn.Publl-: Affair*
12:00 Sign Off

WPOP—1*4*
S:U0 New* Weather
6:15 Uonn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Soiriera 

11:00 New*
11:10 Ray bomera 
,l:i)0 Del Raycea__ ______w no—lOM
8:00 News. Weather & Sports 
6:30 SUppertIme Serened* 
6:45 Three Star Extra t 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News ' .
8:00 Broad^ray, U.S.A. ,

those news broadcMte of 10 or 15-miBnte 
other short. Bewsouts).

8:30 What’* ITour Opinion , / i ,
10:05 Concert Hall 
11:00 New*
11:15 Sports Final 
ll:.W  Mld-nite Moods 
12:06 Starlight Serenade ..

Slnanciai flew*Showcaa* and New* . .Fulton Lewie • . , .
Evening Devotion*
Showcase and New*
Revlewihg Stand- 
News , ,,Showcase and News .
Take Five—U.8. Marlrte Corps

sou
8:15
7:00
1:15
7:20
7:3.5
8:00
8:30
9!00
9:06

11:06ll;30
11:35
12:05

Showcase and News 
Music Be;jond the Star*
Music Bevond the Stars 
World New*. Sign Off

' CAMERAS "
FILM—FLASH BULBS * 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

the clsjBSlflcations range from 26 
to 75 miles an hour.

There will be five event's for 
runabouts, Watson said, and four 
for hydroplanes. RunabouU will 
be separated Into groups re.pre- 
senting ranges of from 5 to 50 
horsepower. Hydroplanes will be 
separated Into groups represent
ing ranges of from 10 to 50 horse
power.

American Power Boat Assn, 
mles will be in force for the. 
event. George Waller, former Man
chester resident, will be pit man
ager for the day.

The return* to Glastonbury has 
sentimental .aitenlng to racing 
followers, Watson suggested. The 
New England championship races 
were held there three successive 
years to 1956.

WOODWORKING
INCORPORATED

Lake St„ Vernon 
Tel, MI 9-4828N- 

TR 5-1166

★  CUSTOM  KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING 
■k ^ L D I N G  MATERIALS

MANCHESTER 
^ JAYCEES

BUY A  B A G  

O F  U G H T  BULBS 

$ l 3 3  VALUE 

FO R  $ 2 .0 0

YOUR PURCHASE 
WILL SUPPORT 

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

out!# PIIo p ESSIONAL.

W H A T  IT M E A N S  T O  Y.O U I

A  SAVING* EVERY W AY!

Send all washable* to
na for the bet^tOful results 
that only profesriobal laun
dering can glvel 
their life! SAVE YOUR 
VALUABLE TIME! SATHE 
ON SOAPS, BLEACHES.^ 
STARCH! SAVE MONEY 
TOO -L. b y  S E N D I N G  
LAUNDRY TO US!

New System laundry
44 HARRISON,ST.—MI 9-7758

p l e n t y  OF PARKING SPACE X- ___
BRANCHES: 209 N. MAIN' ST.—601 HARTFORD RD;

R Confuclohs (651-478 B.C.}* laid:

 ̂"  “ SUCCESS DEPENDS ON 
PREVIOUS PREPARATION”

To”some"auccess means much money , or out
standing ’accdinpilshment. To others, achieving 
contentment Is sriiriclent. -

‘ One thing is cortadn. It'i* difficult to enjoy any- 
success yrithout a healthy body. Just as you 
study to prepare your mind for success, you can 
also prepare your body. The first step la to visit 
your physician for a health check-up. Thm, place 
the future health of your body in his care. F ^ ow  
his suggestions for diet or weight control. Tmw 
the sustaining or corrective medicines he may 
prescribe. You can prepare now for future better 
health. ..

mMatCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright 1960 (3W1)

Read H erald Advs.

^X Frances, daughter of Mr. arid'Mre. Robert J. Carey, 721 Grtf- 
fin Rd.. Wapping. She was bom May 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. James G. Grower. 
East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
J. A. Carey, NaUck, Masa She haa a brother, Robert Matthew,

, 4! and a sister. Jacqueline, 6%  ̂^^  ̂ ^
Shaun Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buck, Haines, Alaa- 

ke He was bom April 21 in Haines. HIs maternal grMdpar- 
enU' are Mr. and Mrs. ’Theodor Prowa, 176 ,S. Main St. Hla pa
ternal grendparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Buck, 182 S. Main

Steven Thomas..1ion of Mr. and Mre;’ Rotert ^chmblU RFD 
NO 1 Colrintal Rd., Verrioiu He was boin May 7 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HIs mat*mal grandmother is Mrs. Hazel 
Manlon Providence, R. I. His paternal grandparents are hfr. 
ahd Mn. Bert 'Luchenbill, Linden, Mfch,,,̂  He has a brother, Rob
ert, 2; and two sisters, Debras 4,̂  and D^na, 3-
> Brian Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul A.' Cox. 142 S<*wl St. 
He was bom May 7 at*MancheSter Memorial HospiUL Hia^ma- 
temal erandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Eddy, WaUing- 
ford, HIs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Cox, Wainngford, Vt.̂

F rank Lester, son of Mr. and Mrs; Andrew Crosby, 16 M ^ a  
Dr Marlborough. He wda borrt May 7 at Rockville City Hospltel. 
HIs* natemal grandparents Me Mr. and Mrs. tester Crosby, 
Milne He l?s  a brother. Philip. 7, and three sisters, Annette, 
10, Sheila, 8, and Ellen, ®-  ̂ ,

~  JeWrev Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wahl, 14J Gar
den Dr" He was bom May 11 at Manchester l^morial Hoa^Ul. 
HIs maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Arthur Bnins^^lll- 
bury, Ohio. HIs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. .Elmer 

.Wahl, Sylvanla, Ohio.
Richard tomes. Jr., son of Mr. ,and Mrs. Richard J. Luko, 34 

Oak B U ^ tH a rtfo rd . formerly Manclmrier. He waa bom

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 

and Pine St. 
Manchester,. Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
P.irccI Pickup to 

Your C-Jr!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

TUESDAY sn4 W E D N ^ Y !
U.SDJL. TOP CHOICE—T E N D ^  *

-----

SPECIALS1>
DELICIOUS FLAVOR—WM^LESS ^

S T H K S  9 5 ‘ l
^U.SD.A, TOP CHOICE

■  b o n e l e s s  (FULL CUT) "
■  Round or Cube ■

■ STEAKS 1)9 “'!REO. 11.19 LB. ______________ _____

I.EAN', HICKORY SMOKED

'G O Lm EN  C R O W N "  S U G A R -C U R C O

I SHOULDERS ■
5  t o  7  Lb. 

A V G .

JOIMTlB[aWCLt OF BAreTY , CHICK YOUII CAR *..CHBCK y<xm DWVINO *. .CH»CK A(XIDWrr»l

IVv ihe h'xtru Measure of a Wide-Track Drive!

"MINUET”  BRAND ^ ^ 1 %

TO M A TD  . M

CATSUP ^14 OZ. 
BOTTLES

SOUTHERN PRIDE

His paternal grendpaother 
He haa two sisters, Karen,

To sT'Hartford Hospital. ■ His maternal gr^dmother la 
JosepKDenault. West Hartford. .HI* .maternal j^ M «a th w  

Is Roy Bessette, Springfield, Mass, 
is Mrs. Joseph Luko. East Hartford.
8H. and Barbara 2. ■ ,  ,

Jn Ann daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilUanl E. Bums, 142 
Birch St ' s h h ^  bom May 10 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 

Her m at^M  grandfather Is Angelo Vince; 147 Birch Sf. 
lh ^ h a s"w o” retheS. Gary W., 12. and Dennis M„ 9, and a sis- 
tor.LlndaM.,13.

Ja«nv johB. s<m of Mr, and Mrs. John A. Sausr, Pinnacls 
mA ™ n*ton ^Ho waa bom May 12 at RoekvUl# City HospitalK r SSnSS f * d ^ t s  ar« W  and Mrs. MWard Smlt^'

^ l a  patomal Ktandparaato are Mr. and Mra. Al«
•biM a lautr, puiBCtoa.

Any tape meEisure will tell you this: Pontiac’s stance (not the 
body)^ is wider than any other car. But driving a new Pontiac 
will tell you more. That’s when you feel the extra measure 
o f balance, control and sure-footed roadability o f Wide-Track 

Wheels. The d i f f e r e n c e  is so dramatic it’s hard to imagine; 
yet it’s easy to discover. Just ask for a Wide-Track xDrive.

I) I III\ — III III ,
“0*I WIM.TGAGK

iMl I irJI Y  ̂ .\li V.ilH V.ilYI Ik.’u K V'/Mins

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

(LIMIT 10 CANS TO A.OUS’TOMER)

5 QR<’i
REG. SIZE ■

CANS ■
ANR TO A OUS’TOMER) ■

GRADE A

PULLET EGGS Dor. M*00

. "I

It • » • .
SEE Y O U ttO C A L AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER . .  . W HO ALSO SEtU COODW ILt USED CARS WITH MORE RARGAIN MlLES.PER DOLLAR

PAUL DODGE PQNTIAC, Inc.
273 M A M  STRfET . MANCHfSTIR, C O N R

EX’TRA FANCY y e l l o w

iWEET CC
FROM SUNNY FLORIDA.

SWEET CORN 5 29c
f a n c y 'YELLOW

Lta.

A  -
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Russian Bllist^ U. S., 
^eeks jLater

• 4

(CkwthiwklNtom Page One)

"Ae God t« mv"^ witness, my 
K&ndi Ere clean and my **
^ Khrushchev, es e Comntuhlist, 
ts n processed atheist. _ ■ _

Siaenhower rejected what he
ealied a Khrushchev ultimatum.
This evidently referred to Khnish- 
ehevls demands. ' ^

Beeide Khrushchev- and Eisen
hower. Prime Minister Harold 
Macmilla.p of Britain and Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle of France 
were at today's session. .

The American spokesman said 
Khrushchev iffnored Eisenhower's 
disclosure that U.S. spy , flights 
over the Soviet Union have been 
suspended. .

Khrushchev insisted time and 
- again that the 'United Stales —-  

and Eisenhower — must denounce 
'such actions and express regreU 
for them.

President Eisenhower in a state
ment later said the United  ̂States 
came to the' meeting to consider 
Important problems and thus felt- 
the. question of International sur
veillance Should be dropped: This 
ftatenrient added:

“My\words were seconded and 
. aupporte^-^by my westeriv' col

leagues also urged' Mr.
Khrushchev to pursue th^ path of 
reason and common a^nse and to 
forget propagiuid^/Such an atti
tude would have/perinitted the 
conference to' proceed. Mr. 
Khrushchev .-Vvas left in no doubt 
by me that' hls ultimatum would 
never he^cceptable to the United 
•Staftea:*'

Oharles E. Bohlen, < the U.S. 
jKate Department's expert on So- 

/ ^ e t  affairs, said Khrushchev 
' plainly showed he did not regard 

today's meeting as a summit.con'^ 
ferenee, but rather as a p ^ m l-  
naiy meeting to decidi whether 
there should be any conference at 
all.

The atmosphere, of the meeting 
was strained. Ki*riishchev- arrived 

' ...first and was,Veated before Eisen- 
ho.wer entered. Th,ey did not shake 
hands, an'Ameripan official said. 
When 'the meeting 4!nded they 
•‘just walked out.”
.-Both Macmillan and De Gaulle 

, 'urged Khrushchev to reconsider 
his decision to walk out of the con
ference unless Eisenhower met his 
detnands.

De Gaulle suggested, they all 
take one day to think things over. 
Macmillan said he hoped “ it would 
be possible for the Heads of gov
ernment, after taking note of the 
declarations ' which have been 
made, to proceed with their work.” 

Khrushchev, in proposing "that 
tte  summit conference be suspend
ed. mentioned “ approximately six- 
eight months.” An 8-month span 
would mean the meeting would re
convene after next inauguration 
day in the United States.

Eisenhower’s public statement 
ran about 700 words. It embraced 
the statement he made in th^ Con
ference, including ,his dismosure 
that spy flights over Russia have 
been suspended and ■ not to be 
resumed. The charges he made 
against Khrushchev of determina
tion to sabotage and to wreck the 
conference were not in the part of 
the statement made in the confer- 
•nce. - •Khrushchev d « mia n d e d, that 
President punish all those respon
sible for the May 1 flight.

After today's meeting a Soviet 
qfM>keaman aidted how any agree
ment could be reached on easing 
tension—one of the aims of -the 
summit session—“when the gov
ernment of one of the great pow
ers declares bluntly its policy is 
an Intrusion into the affairs of 
another state."

•Die iBovlet spokesman’s version 
of today’s session was that Presi
dent Eisenhower had confli:rned 
f l i g ^  like that of the U2 as part 
of “ ths calculated policy of the 
United States.'^- 

The spokesman .quoted Khrush^
jrikMT Mil saview!'

*tk>me time should be allowed 
so that questions can settle down.” 

IQtruahche'v charged that the 
sonference was torpedoed by ” re- 
aetionsry circles in the- United' 
StElEE.*'

cannot under the present 
'situation take part in negotia
tions,” he was quoted as saying.
• Khrushchev and Eisenhower 
met for hours 5 minutes. today

the cabinet room of Elysee Pal- 
SM. ’Hiey sat around a 16-foot, 
green-topped table with Mscmil- 
Sm and De Gaulle.

’The Soviet spokesman quoted 
Khrushchev as’ saying It was im
possible to Ignore, President Eisen
hower’s statements that the Pres

s ' ident could not take part in talks 
with the Soviet threat of a sepa
rate German peace treaty hanging 
over such a conference.

He said Khrushchev asked how the 
Soviet government could negoti
ate in conditions of an actual 

. threat that the U.S. gqventment 
would continue to violate ■So\’iit 
air space.

Khrushchev was . quoted as say-i 
tag:

“ It follows from all thLs that for 
the success of .the conference, the 
governments of all repre.sented 
countries must make a .solemn 
promise: They will not take any 
acta against the others. This means 

 ̂ that If the United States is really 
ready to cooperate with other pow
ers it must condemn, in the .first 
place inadmissible provocative acts' 
o f the U.S. Air Force and refrain 
from continuing such acts and pol- 
ieias.”

Khrushchev, the spokesman add- 
ad, said that so long as the U.S. 
government did not do this, “ The 
Soviet government sees no way 
for productive negotiations with 
the 'U.S. government at the sum- 

. mit conference.”
He said “ If the .Soviet. govern

ment were to participate in nego
tiations doomed to failure,’ it would 
be 'deceiving the peoples of the 
world.

If the Jtreseot government of the 
UWtad States d o ^  not understand 
t)io poolttaii of the Soviet Union, the 
•aviot promlor [said, then a later 
VemnmsDt bf the United States 
w S  mdentand.

*1 Ts baUmro that the rrssid«it’s  
Mltt'tfwuld be pqiApeopd Sfld fur-

Obituary
Mrs. Caverly Dies, 
Active Clubwoman

WANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MA~̂ ? 16, I960 -------- ^

Taborsky W i n s d o n n o l e  D e n i e s  C l w i n s  
No Pardon Cbrcoran Swa’ ’ " '

Oao)

P A G E

' Mrs. Blizsibeth A, Caverly, 8 
Chestnut' St., widow of Datting 
Caverly,-,died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
riiort illness. ,̂. ’ ‘

- She was Jbdm In Manc#ies«r 
Dec, 3. 18'76, the daughter of t)ie 
late" Robert and. Jane Crawford 
Rolston. She lived here all her life, 
and was on* jn  the oldest m«m- 
bers of ^  Mafy's Episcopal 
Church.

An aciivs clu’bwoman, aha wa^ 
• uart supreme mistress of the 

ghters of Uberty of .Loyal 
,,._jige Lodge and a past supreme 
grand mistress of the U.S. order. 
At the time of-her death she was 
the secretary of the Manchester 
Daughters of Liberty

Mrs.. Caverly was one of the or
ganized and first chief of the M*- 
moria^Temple, Pythian Sist^s. 

She was a p

GetsSicholarship
David'fc. I ’oomey, son of Mr. and 

M r s , F r a n c i s  Toomey of 23 
Ll^dale St.,-has accepted a scho- 
iar-ship awarded by the University 
of Penn.sylvania Law School for 
law study for the next three years 
In addition to his schoIar.^p? 
Penn.sylvania ha? appointed,,Too- 
mey a counselor in the fpehhman 
dormitory.

Besides the Pennsylvania grant, 
Toomey was offered scholarships 
to the Yale LaW School and the 
University of .Viriginla Law- School.

Toomey. .-’salutalorlan of the 
Class of/-l8.̂ 6 at Manchester High 
School,'will graduate June 13 from 
Yale", where he has been a scholar- 
Shfp .student for four years.

While maintaining a high acho- 
Isslic average, Toomey has work 
ed in the Yafe sports publicity of
fice, written background and color 
for the-football broadca.sts of New 
Haven radio atatlon WELI. and 
served as sports director of WYBC, 
the Yale radio • atation.

At a recent WYBC banquet, he 
was given the outstanding senior 
award, an engraved plaque to. be 
hung in the.atudio and with the 
Inscription, “To the .senior board 
member who has served WYBC 
most faithfully.” s

past Stale chief of

Reffional 8

Seyboft SigDs^Contra 
As Trumbull Prjumpal

RHAM High School'-Wncipal'^School ta w  oodbrldge.I^assui^^^
Carlton B. Seybolt haa algn«d a 
2-year contract aa principal o^ 
hew 1,600-pupil Trumbull HigJ 
Srtsool, near Bridgeport.

According to ’Trumbull JBbper- 
intendant of Schools /JWm B. 
P alm ^  Seybolt aaauTn«S his »10,- 
500 a year poat Ju n e^ . He signed 
the contract th«rp''FWday.

Seybolt submlUed his resigna
tion freSm RHAM High prior to 
the MaV 2,-meeting of the Region
al 8 /fiMxd of Education, but it 
was not accepted. Board members 
votea to ask him to reconsider.

eybolt leaves - RHAM after 
spending slightly less than two 
years as principal. He came to 
RHAM July 1, 1958. He reportedly 
will make 310,600 a year, a 31,000

(Ootrttan
ppeal.to the

' tot

‘the Pvthian Sisters, and: a presi- a year increase over his salary at 
dent of the State Chiefe RHAM High.
A ,  _ ‘ Trumbull has just completed l.ts

She was a couricilwoman of the, new 33,500,000 junior-senior. lUgh 
Sunshine Cornell o f Pythian school which will open in SeptCni- 
Daughters -And a member of the her and be dedicated in .October. It 
Sunset HCheUah Ix)dge and the contains 67 rooms and can accom - 
EastecK Star. * modate 1,600 students. The .town

Surviving her are a nephew, presently educates Its freshmen 
wrtCi-Brd 'Tedford of Springfield and sophOmore classes at the Mld- 
^ rd en s N Y anq...a grandniece, dlebrook Junior High School in 
Mrs Laura Davis'’Of Hazardville. Trumbull and sends its junior and 

Funeral services will be held at senior high school students out^bf 
qt Marv's Wednesday at 2:30. and town. . '
burial ^11 be in the East Ceme- RHAM presently hfts 5*5 stu- 
terv Calling hours will be at the dents attending schools, and next 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main September expects to open with 

_ . -  I about .600 students.
Before becoming 

RHAM '  “
principal at Afhity Regional High

the nrtncipai;* post at RHAM after' 
tlje'^slgnatlon of Dr. W. ChrUtOit 

eisler in the spring o f -1958. 
Regional 8 Board ,6f  HMuoatloh 

irman Robert Foote said thle 
g he has not yet reertved 

form al'^tlce of Seybolt’s resigna- 
tlbn

’Tn view ’bfeverythlng," Foote 
said, “ I Would M j^ t  that he would 
probably attend the meeting to-, 
night for a abort thne anyhow.” 
tie  Indicated that thexprinclpal 
might give a formal annouhggment 
at that time.
. A- large turnout of district rfe 
idents at the Regional Board's 
regular meeting at 8 tonight in 
the RHAM library, has been pre- 
dkjied by townspeople who h a ^  
■supported the Board’s action iryme 
resignation. Interest has aim'been 
stirred by-the looming battle for 
election of a ReglonalJ^ard mem
ber from Hebron aU-a town .meet
ing in Hebron p.m. Wednes
day. ■
, Foote said that the Incumbent, 
Alfred Goldstein of Church St., 
told, him last week he will seek 
re-election. ■ Goiqstein has served 
a '3-year' terih.

St. tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. principal at 

High, Keybolt was vice 
V-mity Reg

his couneel took
U.S. Suilireine Court.
' It became unneceeeary 
sky, ae well, when he 
.written statement which eald:

“ I, Joseph Taboraky, have stated 
to Acting Deputy Warden (Fred
erick C-) Adams that I, of my own 
free will, Indicated that I do not 
'Wish to have the Board of Pardons 
meet to consider any’ further ac
tion In my case.” . ,  ' .

‘W e have canceled the meet- 
fiig,’ ’ eald Atty. Bernard H, Trager 
of Bridgeport, l>*>art chairman, 
this morning. H e /^ ln te d  out, 
however, that tp on  was still time 
for Taborsky ,̂*6 change his mind.

Trager stud that neither, the 
board n o f^ y b o d y  connected wlUt 

rnlnistration of Connecticut 
Prison could recall a pre- 

lous'Nqase where a condemned 
man haa^prepared to go to his 
death without a pardons 
hearing first.

In all prevloud'-qases, he said, a 
request for a hearti^ had ■ come 
from either the condemned man 
himself or from his fittor^y.

Taborsky has been withoirk 
sel since May 3, when Atty 
lace R. Burke, Hartford, his 
cial public defender, was per
mitted to withdraw from the case 

after Taborsky decided ajgain.st 
an appeal to the U.S. Supreme

board

Bus Walkout Averted, 
ilPanel to Get Dispute

■ Clarence R; Martin 
Clarence R.AIartin, 66, of 14 W.

Middle Tpk?., died Saturday night 
at his home'. He was born to Wil- 
.son and Sarah Lennon Martin June 
6, 1893, and, attended schools in 
Manchestet.

Uuring World War I  he was 
Marine, after which he became 
stores supervisor for the State.

Survivors are his .wife, Gertrude 
Murray Martin; two Waters, Mrs.
g a n " o r m r t f S n S ^  leader, will choose one,
and nephews. U*’ ® company will have one choice,

Funeral services will be held and the third member of the team 
Wednesday at 1:30 plm. at tke acceptable to both sides. If
Holmes Funeral Home, ■4M Wain issues are turned oyer to these 
St., y-ith the Rev. Arnold W. Tozer ^arbitrators after the May 27 dead-

He w i l l b e  opposed by Dr.
Charles M. Larcomb of Burnt H ill.
Rd,' who Is supported by the Board Court, 
of Selectmen. Dr, Larcomb is . Today is the deadline for a Su-
a former superintendent of schools P’'*tae-Court appeal but nothing
In Hebron and now teaches at the w m  *>«tag done about filing one. 
Academy of the" Holy Family in Unless, something unforeseen oc- 
Baltic. He is a 'former member | curs, Taborsky’s execution will be 
of the General Assembly and a 
former [PTA president.

carried out on echedule tomorrow 
night, at his own insistence,

Court Cases

(Continued from Page One)

ther agreements on when, he should 
come wouId.be made,”  Khrushphe.v 
said. "I believe both President 
Eisenhower and the American peo- 
pie will understand me correctly,” 
he .said.

Newsmen were not present at the 
suromit session. Spokesmen of the 
four powers arranged to give brief
ings on what took place. The 
Soviet spokesman's briefing was 
the first to give a detailed account 
of the session.

He quoted the Soviet premier as 
saying such flights as that of the 
U2 “are knowrr to be undertaken 
with the intention of starting a 
war.” and that the Russians could 
not be expected to negotiate “un
der the threat of aggressive re- 
conatssance flights.’'’

” We see that the United States 
does not intend to reach agree
ment,” Khrushchev was quoted as 
saying. ” At the present moment 
the conference would be a waste 
of time and a deception of public 
opinion.”

For the talks to continue, and 
said, the Uhited States first would 
have to give up “ its aggres.slve 
acts and recognize that these acta 
were committed.”

Khushchev then said he hoped 
the only solution reached would 
be that of peaceful coexistence, 
since “ the choice is between peace 
and war leading to total annihlla- 
lioR”

Foreign ministers, including 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, sat with their chiefs as 
the session started.

officiating. Burial Will be In the 
feast Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home tonight from 
7 to 9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Charles H. Smith
Coventry—Charles Henry Smith, 

76, of Rt. 31. Coventry, died yes-

line, their decisions will be bind
ing on both parties. '

The old contract expired Sept. 
30, 1958. It w'as agreed during the 
marathon weekend meeting that 
negotiations would be. retroeatlve 
in nature, reaching back to Got. 1, 
1958.

The c o m p u l s o r y  arbitration

arbitration would be compulsory. 
The union liked this clause and 
wanted it in the new contract.

The company, however, was un- 
lyilling to renew the clause. The 
argument put forth by the com
pany—and later -supported by the 
Superior Court—was that the 
clause, being a part of the old con
tract, ceased to be binding when 
the contract expired

Thwarted in Superior Court, the 
Union appealed to the State Su-

'Wllliam H. Royce Sr., 19; o f East 
Hampton;, was found innocent of 

['Violating probation. .An additional 
charge of non-support was contin
ued on a day to day basis on the 
condition-that he give his wife at 
least 315 per week. He wTis also 
told by Judge Leon Podrove that 
his probation would'-..be revoked 
should he violate it even slightly in 
the future. r

Francis Lt Charizio, 25, dr Hart
ford, was .found Innocent of speed
ing after a short trial.

Benjamin IZielinski, 53, of 32 
'Bunce D)-., was given a '10 day sus
pended 'sentence for breach of the

terda.v morning at Manchester clause now before the state’s high- 
Memorial Hospital after a lengthy ggt court has been the principal 13- 
lllness. sue in the 19','i months of an on-

He had been a resident of Cov- and-off bargaining, 
entry for the past 26 years and. A part of the old contract. It 
ran a cabinet repair shop there, specified that whenever collection 
Prior to that he ran ,a garage for bargaining failed tc produce agree-
18 years at Manchester Green.
’•He was born in Unioti, Feb. 4, 

1884, the son of the late Charles 
and Emma Warren Smith. He 
was a member of the Second Con
gregational Church of Coventry.
■'He leaves his wife, Amy Loomii' 

Smith,of Coventry; two daughters, 
Mrs. 'Thomas S. McKinney and 
Mrs. John B;-Hunt, both of ^ve'h- 
try; .and two grandchildren.

ment between company and union

of Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate. BurialyWlll be in 
Grove Hill Cemstary.'

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tdday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. . . '

Mrs. PhilomenB S. Krol
Mrs. Phllomena. S. Krol, ’  80 

Funeral services ■will be held ■ at 1 Homestead St., widow of Frank 
the Second Congregational Church Krol, died yesterday at Manchester 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. with' burial in Memorial Hospital after a short 
the' Center Cemetery, Coventry, illness.
Friends may call-at the Holmes Born in Austria, May 8; 1889, 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to- she had lived here for many years.
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rudolf Rqlch
Rudolf Reich, 8 Jan Dr., Vernon 

died at 'Manchester Memorial Hos
pital yesterday after a short 111- 
nes.s.

She is survived by two sons, John 
Krol of-Troy, N. Y „ and Clarence 
Krol of Nevada; a daughter, Mrs. 
Sylvio Mariottl.of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Nellie Kuna of Cana- 

|da; and 12 grandchildren.
FunersJ services will be, held to-

Born in Germany May 14, 189V  I««rtow *t

About T omti
Mrs. Barney Wichman of 54 
Brookfield St., was graduated May 
14 from the United States Coast 
Guard officer candidate school in 
Yorktow-n, Va.. as an ensign. • He 
is now at hpme on a 10-day leave 
and will report for' duty at Nor
folk, Va.

The Daughters of Liberty will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall.. All the officers will wear 
white. . Refreshments will be 
serv’ed .by Mrs. Edith Ford and 
her committee.

' Quartermaster seaman' Paul 
James Tierney. .75 Chestnut St. 
has beej;) assigned to the USS 
Rushmore. He had a 6-day leav4 
and then sailed from Norfolk. Va., 
for an 8-month Mediterranean

he was a resident of Manchester 
most of his life. He leaves a daugh
ter, Miss Emma Rich of New York 
City, and a sister, Illrs. Walter 
Matkof of Rockville. ’

Funeral srcvices will, be held' to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Zion Lu
theran Church, with the Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy officiating. Burial will 
be in the feast Cemetery, feriends 
may call at the Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., today from 2 
to 5 and from 7 to 9.

Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
followed by, a, requiem Mass at St. 
Bridget': Church st 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fuiieral 
home today from 2 to 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m.

/F u n era lfi

'The Women's Mission Society 
of Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Pel-, 
lowship Hall. Mrs. Everett Van- 
Dyne will Interpret four religious 
art masterpieces, assisted by Mrs. 
Lawrence Osborne, Mrs. Raymond 
Ruddell and Mrs. William Hill. Re
freshments will be served by mem* 
bers of the Barbara Gifford pirqle.•d Cii

A ̂ 1*1A faulty oil burner at the ̂ home 
of Emmons Fales, at 138 N. Elm 
St., at 1:45 yesterday .afternoon 
resulted in a call to 8th District' 
firemen. Damage was minor and 
confined tp'the burner itself. Town 
firemen reported no activity, over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Charles E. Pressler
Rockville—Mrs. Hannah Conway 

Pressler, 80, wife of Charles E. 
Pressler, 7 Walnut St., died last 
night in Hartford Hospital after a 
long illness.

She WM born In Broad Brook, 
^ a rch  8; 1880, daughter of the late 
Michael and Hannah Mullins Oon- 
wa.Y, and had lived in th}s area for 
60 years. She was a member of St. 
Bernard’s ChurchT past state presi
dent of the Ladies Auxiliaryj,AOH. 
and past president of the lo'esJ 
auxiliary. She was also past treas
urer of the 'Ladies Catholic Benev
olent Assn., and a member of the 
American L«gion Auxiliary.-

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a json, Charles, E. Pressler Jr. of 
Tolland; a sister. Mrs. Raymond E. 
Hunt of Rockville; a brother, E. F. 
Conway of New York City; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funfcrkl services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 3.m. at* the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave,, and at St. Bernard’s Chufeh 
at 9. Burial will be in" Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. JqhH E. Lyons
The funeral of Mrs. John E 

Lyons of 281 Center St., who died 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Thursday, was held that Johif 
F. 'Derney Funeral Home Satur
day at 11 a.m., followed by -i 
solemn high Mass bf Requiem at 
St. James Church at 11:45.

The Rev.' Joseph H. McCann was 
ctl'ebrant. The Rev. John B. Regan 
was deacon and the Rev. James T. 
O'Connell subdeaebn.

The very Rev. John F. Hannon 
and the' Rev. Martin Scholsky were 
seatfd In' the sanctuary, Mrs. 
Janies Macarone was organist and 
soloist.

Burial was in Sf.' Mary’s Ceme
tery, Unionville, where Father 
Hannon gave the committal aerv 
ice, assited by the Rey'. John 
Delaney and the Rev.-John Phalen.

Bearera were Joseph McCarthy, 
Bernard Fogarty, William Scotty 
Wlllianv O’Hara, James McKeough, 
and John Dillon.

Police Arrests
George B. Frank, 20. of 18 Trot

ter St., was arrested and charged 
with breach of peace thisTtiornlng.

'According to police, tlje offense 
was conirhitted in Ellington on 
May 13. . -
- He . was turned over to a State 

Trooper.
Orman,I X. Templeton, 61, of 

East Hertford, waa arrested and 
charsed with driving while under 
tha Influence of liquor or drugs. 
K* pn s  arrested yeetarday and is 
dut in court on JttDS 4.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 217 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Waiter Mather, West Wlllington; 
Timothy Berger, 22 Qrove St., 
Rockville; *Gllbert Lewis, 182 
School St.; ^ r s .  Elizabeth Rudln, 
Laurel Manor; Carol Jean Ryberg, 
East Hartford; Maxwell Green, 
South Windsor; Hilton Whitten, 
16 Russell S t; Michael Caron, 84 
Union St., Rockville: Alfred Tpu? 
signant, 312 Main St.^. David C. 
Wiley, 79 Miles Dr.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Carol 
Graf, 330 Benedict Dr., Wapping; 
Robert Clark, 164 Green Manor 
Dr.; James Rohan, 517 Hartford 
Rd.; Agnes Orlowskl, 115 Brook
lyn St.. Rockville; Olin Gerick, 
684 Main S t; Christina ,Morten- 
sen. Bradley St., Bolton: Mrs. 
Elaine Wright ,299 Cooper Hill St.; 
Battistd Benedetto, 64 Home
stead S t ; ■ Joseph Rossi, 298 
Spruce S t; Tgnatz Wlerzblckl> 74 
North St.; Robert Von Deck, Ver
non; Lynn Shannon, Ellington, 
Catherine Malatesta, ''•Blllngton; 
John Campbell, Campbell — Ave., 
Vernon; William Brainard, JMelq-

preme-Court .of Errors. The com
pany Inslsfed it would go no fur- peape. and then his probation was 
ther in negotiations while the ap- revoked, and he was sentenced to 
peal was being pressed by the 110 days in jail. .N
union, but changed its position Bonds of 335 each were forfeited 
during the weekend meetings wjlh by Donald J. King, 21, and John F, 
the mediators. /  Kelley, both of Kings Park, N. Y.,

The drivers and mechanics now charged with speeding, 
receive an average of 32.1514 jcants Fred Andreoll, 41, of Wapping, 
an hour. The company has offered was fined 315 for speeding, 
ah increase in wages of five cents Ronald R. Short. 23, of Nprth 
an hour plus a t .-o-cent-an-hour Scltuate, R. I., was fined 315 for 
cost of living Increase. speeding.

Daniel Loomis, 18, of Crystal 
Lake Rd., Rockville, was fined 36 
for improper passing.

Henri R. Charette, 41. of Swan
sea, Mass., was fined 33 for passing 
a stop sign:

Roger B, Bean, 18, of the Man
chester Nike Site, was fined 31 
for failure to carry his license. An 
additional charge of reckless 
driving waa nolled.

Judgment was suspended on the 
charge of passing a stop sign 
against Bertrand L. Sutherland. 
69. of Portland. He told the court 
this was his first appearance in 
court in 46 years of driving.

Hie charge of passing in a no- 
passing sons ' against James L* 
Copeland, 41, of Hartford, was 
nolled.

The charge of abandonment of 
a motor vehicle against Henry 
E. Young, 24, of Hartford, wa^ 
nolled. /

The charge’ ot breach of- pbace 
against Clotilda Balchuna:^-of 68 
Starkweather St., waa nplled.

TTie charge of fa ili^  to yield 
one-half of the highway, against 
Robert Regius, 29, Of 100 Mather 
St., was nolled, when Asst, Prose
cutor Allan TTiomas said it Was 
more of a civil matter.

Charges of trespassing on rail- 
>ad property and willfull^sh<»tU^

V illa,'19, of 149 Loomis SJ '̂^were 
nolled.

Seven caseS'W^erewmtinued,'
Until’ next >lQnday: Stanley 

Shamonls, j v r  certain., address, 
charged,,wltfi ■violation i)f probation.

Unta-^Tune 1: Robert D .' Gvren, 
ao,Jff33 Eldridge St., charged with, 

ving an unregistered motor ve
hicle; Robert Henderson, 32. of 
Hartford, Charged with driving 
while hie license was under suspen
sion; RSymond' S. Mahoney, of 
Southwick. Mass., charged with im-

Contesiant
Miss Gail 'Wiersma, 19, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Zcllnaki 
of Talcottville Rd., Coventry, was 
chosen. .East Hartford Fri
day. '

.’The contest was a preliminary 
to the Miss Universe contest, 
which is usually held in July.

Miss Wiersma won the tit)e over 
10 other contenders, and ,is eligible 
to compete for the Miss Connect!-- 
cut title.

She is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and li now at
tending the Hartford School of 
Modeling. ' Sponsors of the con
test were the School of Modeling, 
the Inn of. the Twins where the 
contest was held, and the Para
mount Florists. Madeline Hoefel 
of the modeling school-, was the 
commentator for the c'onte.at.

Zollo, Baldwin 
Sentenced to 

Cheshire Terms
Indeterminate terms in the 

State Reformatory at Cheshire 
were given to Bruce C. Zollo. 16, of 
66 Gardner St., and William Bal;fK 
win, 17, no certain addres— 'n 
town court Saturday for hrpAMng 
and entering a public bulldlfig“'vi'ith 
criminal intent.

They admitted breaking into 
Cheney Technica’ S*:hool on School 
St. April 2 and >tying unsuccess
fully to openj^S O  pound safe con
taining 3 5 0 .^  pre-sentence inves
tigation . followed their guilty 
pleas, . /

.While out on bond, Zollo was ar- 
beitau for driving while his license 
vvas under suspension. On this 
^charge he waa given a 30-day sus
pended sentence.

(Oonttaued from Pm I« ©••)

to act before Nov. T wlien Mldwert- 
"em’s contfkrt *'***’  Canada wa* 
du  ̂ to expire. The .other, he eald, 
wais a reference to Mldweetern'e 
dlfhculty in financing its southern^,

*’‘ As'"for teettmony U iatJi^orM i

discussed this matter with me taA 
context that would relate It In any 
wav to a pending cbmo.

And he concluded 
improper representaUon by Corcor-

_____  . ,
ashW on, May 13 Preei- 

deiiKEi»enhower Indicatee he is re- 
m ovi^W llliam  R. Connole f r ^  
ih« Fedelw] Power Commission Be- 
rause the f’^m issloner became
“ identified v -itW e  particular p̂̂  ̂
o( view.”

A letter from 5 ^ .
Thomas "Dodd fDl«<mnV waa 
made public by D o d d ^ ^ r d a y . 
'The Senator had d«scri.aed 
nole aa the thief protector of tha . 
consumer on the FPC, and had 
asked Eisenhower why he was not 
reappointed.

Earlier, Eisenhower, had eald 
only "I think I can get a better 
man” than Connole. whose term 
expires June 22. Elsenhower had 
appointed him to the FPC.In 1^55.

'The President said in hla letter 
to Dodd that he believed membera 
of federal regulatory agejiclea 
should “ not become identified aa 
representing any point of view nar
rower than the broad public Inter- 
eat.”

Hf added "In no aenae ehould 
my action be conatruced as a re
flection on Mr. Connole. for In my/ 
opinion he has served faithfully 
and diligently as a member of tha 
commission"

Dodd said the letter had not al
tered hLs view that Connble'a dis- . 
mis.sal was a ’’completely-imjusti-' 
fled breach of the public interest.”  '

Ei.senhower has nominated 
Thomas J. Donegan. a member of 
the Subversive Activities Control 
Board, to succeed Connole. He also , 
ha.s named Paul A. Sweeney. a~ 
Ju.stice Department lawyer, to auc- 
ceed the. late'John B. Hussey on 
the FPC. The Senate Commerce 
Committee has stheduied a hear
ing for Wednesday on -the two 
nominations.

White' House press w retary  
James C. Hagerty aaid in an
nouncing Sweeney's appointment 
that Hussey had come to b« 
looked upon during his FPC serv-- 
ice as a representative of gas com
pany Interests—a point alluded to 
by Eisenhower in his letter to 
Dodd.

Ei-senhower, in. stating Me b e ^  
lieved commission members ahoym 
represent the broad public inter
est. said he believed D onkin and 
Sweeney are such m en.yte added: 

"Furihermore, it Important 
to note that w’hileAtr.'Donegan ii 
replacing a map 'who has become, 
aa you poin -̂'inut in your letter, 
identified one particular
point ^"view, so is Mr. Sweeney, 
replacing a man who had becoma 
identified'with the oppoeing point 
pf' view.”

Hussey was a member of- the 
FIPC at the time of his death.

dv Farms, Coventry; Ronald Brow-'WOW P' - -
er, Campbell Ave., Vehton; David |
Brower, Campbell Ave.; Vernon:
George Kanehl Jr., 56 Porter St.;
Mrs. Barbara DJk,'137 Henry St.;
Donald Fielding, Ellington; Linda 
Nadeau, 159 Coleman Rd.; Mary
ann Siemlenzkl, 427 Center St.;
Mrs. Rose Maselovecchlo, 369 
.Oakland Rd., Wapping: Mrs. An
na Bllou, 20 Highland Ave ”  
vine; Mrs. Ann Marsh, 3 
chard St., Rockville; Mra,Ffknces 
Allen, 123 li Cente/ S^r'Mrs. Ma
rie Thiffault, 710 9t"Mlddle Tpke.;
Iiwing Judge, 1S9 Porter St. _  proper backing; Doris A. Fike, of 

ADMITTOH T O D A ^ K im  French Rd.. Bolton, charged with
lett. 403-'lE. Middle Tpke,; 
Emjly'worthington, Notch six, counts of obtaining money un 

{gigg pretenses; - Ludmilla
Mrs. Mary Hilditch, 58 Summer of 31 Union St., for trial
St.; Frank Loomis, 140 EMridge j ^ gygjjng, j^gponsibll

Mrs. Frieda Ziegler
Rockville — Mrs. Frieda Otto 

Ziegler, 79, of 16 Oak St., wido; 
of Oswald R. Ziegler, died Satui 
day afternoon at Rockville Clt; 
Hos^tal after a short Illness.

She was bom in Germany, Dee. 
29, 1880, daughter of the late Rich
ard and.Leha-Vjetterlien Otto, and 
had lived in Rockville for more 
than 75 years.- She attended Un
ion Congregational Church.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs.- 
Francis S. Rupp'recht 'Of Vemdn,. 
and Mrs. Jdmes Gleezon of Man
chester; two sisters, Mrs. Paul 
Newmarker and Mrs. Frederick 
Hlrth, both of RockvUle; and two 
grandchildren. I

Funeral eerylee* will be held to
morrow at 1:80 p.ra. at tho Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EUlngton Ave 
The Rev. Paul J.. Bowman, paator

ff f

Japqb Kotsch
Funeral services for Jacob 

Kotsch, 67. Maple St„ were held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Con
cordia Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Paul C. Kaiser officiated.. Organist 
was Irving Beokwith and soloist 
was Wesley Smith.

Burial was in Blast Cemetery. 
Bearers were Howard, Eric, 

_ ibert and John Haberern and 
Steven S t e n g e r and Samuel 
Kotsch.

Mrs. Myrtle Bell Fortune.
Funeral services for Mrs.'Myrtle 

Bell Fortune, Rt. 31, Coventry, 
were held yesterday at 2 p.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home.

The Rev.' H. Ward Hill officiated. 
Assisted by the. Rev. A. E. Sander
son of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Cluirch of Hartford. Mrs. Hlll> 
was the sololist, accompanied by 
Miss' Barbara Krajeski on the

‘‘S ^ e n * w * r «  Lee Alien, Morris 
WMt, Max Wagner, William 
White, Frank Bohmea and Eraeat 
Sklnher. Burial waa in Minister 
^  Cemetery In Coventry.

S t; John Hamilton J'r,, Benton] 
Hill, Andover.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snyder, 121 
E. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Breton, East Hartford; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
helm Meler^83 Birch St.; a daugh
ter to Mr.'hnd ’'Mrs, Joseph Le- 
Couffe..74 North St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Malboeuf, 
39 St.; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Hurst, 3 Es
ther Ave., Rockville.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Grochow- 
ski. Cold Spring Dr„ Vernon: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carmel 
Pelletier, 253 Highland St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cavor, 
West Wlllington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meftan, 36 
Windermere Ave., Rockville.

Until June 3: William Bousquet 
Jr., 23, of 97 Hackmatack St., 
charged with reckless driving.

Lightning Plajr-sr 
TricksTn Area

PRACTICE AI.ERT 
Washington, May 18 Wl — The 

, United States practiced mobiliz
ing its emergency defense forces 
early today In what the Pentagon- 
called a communications readi
ness alert. The alert, conducted 
at the direction of the Jotait 
Chiefs of Staff, aftooted aU U ^  
Oommauds hotb ta this country 
and ovsraeaa. Similar praettM 
alsrti ars coaSoeted parlodlcaBy. 
The alert waa canceled aeveral 
hoara after It waa called.

Saturday Oases
Ru-ssell L. Weeks. 36. of Wil)i- 

mantlc, was given A one year sus
pended sentence and placed on 
probation for two years for obtain
ing goods by false pretenses.

'Henry L. Evans,, of Hartford, 
was given a 30-day suspended sen
tence and placed on probation for 
aix months for obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

James 'E. CaldweU. 31, of Hart
ford, was given a 30-day suspend- 
(sd- sentence and placed on proba
tion .for three jnojjlhs for driving 
while hlfl license was under sus
pension and for being a subsequent 
offender.

Arthur J. Blaney, 33. of 59 
Dougherty St., was fined 351 for 
evading responsibility.

Harold A. Dumas, 22, of 97 
Mather St., was fined 36 for pass
ing on-the right.

Two cases were continued:
Until Saturday: Francis J. Fur- 

phey, 60, o f -187 Hackmatack St„ 
charged with driving while under 
the Ipfluencs of liquor.

UnUlOct. 1: John D.Bvens, 21, 
o f 14 Highland 8 t , for trial on 
charges >ot driving while his U- 
esnu was under 'sugpcnitoh.

LightniiMr played tricks in the 
ManchpstM area in • Saturday 
aftgrrfoon’a thunderstorm.

olts damaged an alarm box in 
the Manchester Police , Depart-' 
ment and, apparently; knocked 
down a woman in her kitchen. A 
bolt -in Vernon shattered, a large 
maple tree.

Manchester patrolman P r i m o  
Amadeo said. that while on duty 
at the police desk he saw a “streak 
o f  blue” that apparently set (iff 
the buzzer of the Manchester SavJ' 
in^^fk Loan alarm box. The box 
was being repaired today.

Mrs. John .Wolcott, 180 Main 
St., said she was, entering her 
kitchen from the porch when a 
"loud metallic noise” sounded in 
the screen of the kitchen , door.- 
She was .hurled forward and" the 
top of her head struck a cabinet 
edge.'

Mrs. Wolcott was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and released. She said her family 
theorized the kitchen formed a 
“ pocket” that attracted the light
ning.
■ The bolt reported from Vernon 
blew a large section of the trunk 
off a maple tree in- the back yard 
of the Earl H.. Bickford. home on 
Hansen Dr. Branches and frag
ments of bark were tossed more 
than 150 feet.

The heavy rains. knocked out 
25 phones. In Manchester but 
service was quickly restored. Of- 
ficiahS at the local Hartford Ele- 
tbic Light Co. office could pot be 
contacted to report on any power 
outages.

Crash Hurls T#o  
At Inlersectioh ^

Tivo persons were lnjuTsd:''lir^' 
2-car accident at Bridge’'”uid 'Avbn 
Sts., yesterday mofnlng.

Robert F.̂ f̂eritz, 18, of 417 Hack
matack and Ileane Jaslowskl, 
16;^f'S5 Litchfield St., were taken 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by ambulance, Fritz was suffer
ing from a slight concussion, while 
Miss Jaslowski, a paasenger in his 
car, had knee, foot and wrist 
bniises.

Th^ Fritz car collided with a 
truck owned by . the Manchester 
Water Co., driven by Antonio Pa- 
tricca, 64, of 23 Packard St.

Both vehicles were heavily- dam
aged. ,

Two other accidents'' o,ver the 
weekend caused 'no injuries, no 
arrests, and only light' damage to 
four cars involved. * ,

A car driven by Madelin Drake, 
of 128 Green Rd., and a truck

Lore
In-j|eli&Ufl& pr&yw .^  

jppeaelfig numbefa o< people I 
 ̂comfort, WHl iwfornijdtori lUchara 

'‘ Lf.Glendoa ct Uw Angeles isild.ta|
•g publlq; lecturs-liare. yeeterday. '•

Thg vital power of ettecUvs pray
er, promised In the BIM*, la avail- 

to all* .Impartially,-Mr, Olan- 
doA declared.

. -I On nationwide tour oa a member I 
l Of The’Chrtatlan Science Board Of I 
-^LeMureship, Mr, Ulendon spoke 

under the auspices of First Church I 
-o f  Christ, Sclsntlst. Manchester In 

the 'Menchester High School Audi
torium. He was Introduced by] 
Douglas Holman, First Reader.

For his lecture entitled "Chrle- 
tlan Science: The Healing Com
forter;” ' Mr. Glendon took as his 

•keynote theme the Apoetle James’
: promise, “ Is any sick among you? 1 

let him call for the elders of the 
church: and let them pray over 
him, anointing him with oil ta the 

. name of the Lord; and the pfayer 
qf faith shall save thegiok. and the 
Lord ehhU raise him upt and If-be 

, have commuted sins, they. Shan 
[ ■ jsie forgiven him”  (6:14, 15).

He Urged his audience to turn to 
the Bible to find the way to true 
and effective prayer.

K  CSifist Jesus, he said, k n e w ^ t  
ItV a s hla spiritual understanding 

' of ^ d ,  that enable<L hIm to 
compUw his mighty works.

"He devoted his ministry and 
sacrifloed bis human life in the 

■" effort to teach other* this wondei" 
truth' that eavee, heals, andj 

' comforts,”  he declared.
Mr. Glendon pointed the

danger of personaHztng ,tne heal- j 
. tag power of effective prayer.

“ You, who are familiar ;rtth I 
the Bible,” he said, “win reball.1 
that there always the Uti, 
dency of the people to persoim l^ 
this power, to see it as Goo s 
special dispensation tq some part- 

-Icular tadtviduia. 'Hie reinilt was 
that they failed to grasp the al^ 
important fact that this power M 
true prayer- is available to all, ]

* '*^hiul^tliat the Comforter pro-1 
mlsed by Christ Jeeus (John 
14-16) 'Is available today ,to teach 
mankind how to pray as Jesus 
pragrod. .

“Tile prayer that reforms the 
aiiuwr aM  luada the sick la an 
atmopu* faith that aB things are 
poaalble to Ckxl, - -  a ■pWtuM m - 
Sm Suiaing of Him. an 

■ kjv*," he said, quoting from Bci- 
*nce and Health with Key to toe 
Seriptofea”  by Mary Baker Eddy.

i t .  Glendon explained that toe I 
nraetltloner’a treatments or pray
ers were baaed on the aplrltuaUy 
Bclentlfic fact that God, divine 
Mind, is wholly good and that toe 
man o f His cfeaUng is p e r f« t  and 
harmonious. ' „

Staito God. he said, “ Includes His 
universe of Ideas to consetausnass, j 
man. His Image, muet JikewUe In- 
ciuds aU things ta -this way, and 
tos  sntlrs universe, ta the form of 

' Ideas, is available, and subject, to I 
men's experience mentally. This 1 

that instead of man’s being 
a ■*««», helpless victim of tlitags 
and ettoumstances, he ,1s greater I 
than anything he ipay eneountgr,

 ̂ sxaept God Himself.” ,.l
in eonchw l^ his lectors, he 

smphaslJMa that toe healing Com- 
forp if' promised by Christ Jesus

The Comforter,”  he said, is 
the Science of Life as taught and 
demonstrated by Jesus. ‘This Sci
ence, or Christ, Truth, has been 
revealed to this age aa Ch^tlan 

.Sdenoe/ Being Science, it  can be 
understood and proved. It reveals 
the true meaning of salvation as 
the destruction, of sin, disease, and 
death ■ thrbu^ the understanding 
.and demonstration of divine Life, 
Truth, and Love."

operated by Cart P. Imperatrice 
of 36 Elssex St., were involved in 
a alight accident at E, Center and 
Foster Sts., at 3:20 p.m, Saturday.

At 1:45 p.-m. Sunday,-there was 
a slight collision of cars driven 
by Dr. William D.. Stroud. 36, of 
91* Strickland St., and Joan C; 
Erff, 19, of West Haven, at In
dian Dr., and Westland St.

NOW
CAREFUL
DRIVERS
CAN GET TOP
QUALITY
AUTO
INSURANCE 
AT LOWER
RA

MA.SSAORE R.EB>ORTED 
Sm uI. May i e  (AV-The news

paper Hahkook llbo' said today 
South Korean. Army— troopa . 
mawacred 800 villagers ta 1961, 
accusing.them of coilabbrattag 
with the Communists. The news
paper said 400 villagers were 
slaughtered in Kumso-myon and 
another 400 in nearby V-ulta- 
myon In February of that year. 
It re|M>rted the story remained 
burle<l because witoesses were- 
afrald to talk . while S.vngmaa 
Rhee waa president. Quoting 
what it said were witnesses to 
the massacres, the', newspaper 
reported it obtained the- ac
counts, after a similar massacre 
at another nearby village, 
Kochang, came to .light last 
week,

ES THAN
ORDINARY

S P E C IA L .  . .  M O N T H  O F  M A Y !
WOMEN’S

pr*^SLACKS 4 9
C locn M d  ciimI P r « s s « c U -C o t h  o m i C a r r y

LUCKY LADY LAUNDRY
48 rURNELL PLACE—BACK OF BURTONS 

DAILY 8 A M . to 8 PM — THURSDAY 8 AJM. to • PJ*.

175 
IGut C(MRt«r 

Street 
Phone 

'Ml 8-1126

• f t • I •
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BETTIR HURRY ! 
UPONS GOOD ONLY 

WEEK THROUGH 
S A T U ^ A V , m a y  21st

Teke Ihii CoqpOn.lo Any Firil National Store

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE
• i A  8 0Z a a ,  W ITH T lIlf  
I V  CANS W ® .  COUPON
J O  FOR 97e WITHOUK^OUPON

r \ .

1 W W R R i
Good Ihni Ssl. May 21 

Ohs Coupon par Cuilonw

Take Th'i* Coupon to Any Rr*t National Store

RICHMOND c u t/

GREEN BE^NS
15HOl A «  w it h  this

0 9 ®  COUPON 
.E JO R  1.05 WITHOUT COUPON

Good Thru Ss). May t l  
On* Coupon Cuslofflsr

—  ------------ ■----------- --— ------------------  ̂ I ■ i '  I ii I -  ^  i r  T '  T r iB iflg iff ff ir ig a ff

/

Take Thii Coupon to Any Fint National Store

HNAST
WWHITE TUNA

SOHO PACK IN IMNE

2 70Z K A  WITH THIS 
CANS 9 y ®  COUPON

2  FOR 70 c WITHOUT COUPON ____ ^

Good Thru Ss). Msy 21 
One Coupon par CuUOffltr

Take This Coupon to Any First National Store

SUNSHINE

GRAPE DRINK
5 320Z f i g O O  WITH THIS /  

CANS I COUPON /
5 FOR 1.45 WITHOUT COUPOI^

Good Thru 3i). AAay 21 
I Qna Coupon par Cuilomar

/

\
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SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O T IB A li

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

waooMa HowyuOPi aptir.a  ww_ 
WRK0 ON TieaWWRAiIJ

®OSH,AW.HUTCHIN9, I  THOUSHT )  i 
THAT'S WHAT I  WAS DOIN6  IN y  J

a w ,  SON, '  WE'LL eo 
AlOHS WITH . 
THAT, you '  

PIP A FINE JOB,

“Htnry haa riven up bird watching. Th* mat* of on* of 
fhann turned out to be etat* heavyweight champion.

TeOBSS MPTMER 
VIASRIMT.

L IT T LE  SPORTS BY ROUSON

> t

•C ’♦eSealleriweCwtei ,

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
TWAS, . AKItAlP T !•tmsownirlarninoEf / OOT NOiSV 

HtNRVf / ABOUT WHiRE 
 ̂ i.t60T«75,000

IN CASH.

AS A IfeSOLT OF* AAr' lATBST SCIBNUFie 
STUPiEs, • havae discovbbbo  the
SMAUL.EST THlMfi« IN. THE Vv/OEUD.

V ia

m l

±

•CAN AN/OF Yl50
IDK7TS
WrfAT IT 16 T

. A  MAN WHO OAINS AN iNFINlThSIMAL 
AMOUNT OF <MCWueP6 E  AND T R IE* TO 
LORD rr OVBR HIS FFIB N O S.

FB LSX ttW

— M -

/■

MORTY M EEKLB BY DICK CAVALLt

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
THAT'S Ktotrr. BO! 

—SHBinf^F FINN! HB 
JU ST. LCFT H BIK—HBAOIHG
h o m e / h a v e  h im  c a l l

THE C H IE F —A T  OHCEl

I u t Pa Ofm
M W  WINGATE, 

WILLYOUOOMEIN 
HeRE.PLE«^?

M W  WINGAI^WX) MOOT 
*3reP JOTTING OCWN VOUR 

RECIt=EGONMy 
PR65CRIPT1C3N 

PNX}/

M R M EEK LE
TOOKA

PRE^PnON
TGAVEHIAA
VEETERDAY

TDHIG
VRiy3e¥?r.̂

CAPTAIN EASY BY LE S L IE  TURNER
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Coventry-Becorator

A. JsmM(;Aakms left SaturdSy 
morning for a' trip around the 
world, not In 80 daya, but 90.

A'dams IS-an Interior decorator 
who livsi on South St. la Coventry. 
The first VVitk of his trip will be 
(pent in loverly TUlla, Calif., at 
the national conference of the 
American Institute of Decorators.

'flien he and .130 other deco- 
rators^ Wlll journey to Japan, at 
the invitation of the" Japanese 
government. To tour the country.

During his stay li, Japan he will 
ilve vrtth three Japanese fam i}!^

MR. ABERNATHY

DUOLEKTHBtE^
MMETHING
WRONSWriH
dCJRTVSET.
V0Ul>Ba7ER

CAU.TME 
REPAIRMAN 
RISHTAWAyi

VERT
WEO,
.SIR.

WHATfeTHE TRCXJ31.E ?  
ISNTTHE PICTURE. 

aCClAAINGIN?

-BY RALSTON JONES and F RANK RIDGEWAY
RUT rr^ THE WAY

«/Qne9*-.iritfwway

ITS COMING IN 
THAT 

WORRIES 
ME!

5=-/6

ic M o m c sI iTop-nw
IteOVRRNOIt

VMR «miATI0N GOUNPaY  
PM mATftlNARDeNl WE 
CMMOT BNOAN0BR THE ' 

UVE» OR HEALTH OP 
THBPRIEONERE

■ WHAT XfOlfRiNAflTTEIA 
CAM X Dft \5FOT TO WBEH Ti» 
owbrmor1mth^ tiw« «  WO I ' ? yMU»T0EClPE«ANOrU.

^ »C K  WO UPl '

THEM XtMM4KTHBnr»U»»RS<iI
REICASMO KMHAAN MID T R i^  TO V tP

TH E STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
J E F F  COBB BY P ETE HOFFMAN

w6a,iwnuT<»sE,i 
Dg.iKX3a;?.tHISISAU 
EMBSStycy/ .y

0000 U09UM6, DOC 
Jttl5ISAUAMMAia31,'iC»K 

fiftMteiMdWimttR.'

6UCSSWUAT?1HAVEA
oomowsiom. vouD
BtTTHCDBOPBy

I I J  BASEDONACnJAL -
■........ EVENTS RBK)RTED IN
yaUR NEW SPAPERipURSTORY 
TWCES US INTO THB^M ILY 
GUARDIAN"NEWS ROOM.

JDNESY.WU 
LOOK AS IF YOU'VE. 
BEEN CRYING UP 
A STORM/

WANT TO TELL ME >  WHY OOMT 
WHO'S RESPONSIBLE f  YOU ASK OUR 
FORTHOSE TEARS'? L L-LOVEABLE ■

A. James Adams

--- ---------- ------ —: ------- - r -

.About Town
• I ^  Tall Cedfifa, of I>ehanon 

executive committee will meet to
night at-7:30 In the MashAtc Tem
ple. .. '

Walter L. Daudel, ion of Mhk 
CharleAU. Daudel, 118 Main St., la- 
scheduled to grt^a te  June 8 from 
the U.S. Naval Academy at Anna
polis. Md. Upon hla graduation 
Daudel will receive k  l>*c**elor of 
science d4gi^ and be e^mmlsaion- 
^d a secomKlleutenant itvthe U.S, 
J r̂-F^orce. \  \

The- libmaciilaU Concemion 
Mothers Circle"' w ll meet at the 
home of "Mrs, Edmpn^ Morancte. 
Notch Rd„ BoUohj Wednesday at
8 p.m. Co-hortess w U r^ ,M r4>Jphn
Conner. '

,The Women’s Benefit AsSiv. Will 
meet at 8 p.m.-tomorrow in Odd 
Fellows’ Hall.

The ways and Means and altar 
committees of the Guild of Our 
Lady of. St. Bartholoprtw's parish 
will meet tomorrow It  8 p.m. in the 
basement of the'^rectory- at 741 E. 
Middle Tpke.

I The I.,adies of the Assumption Is- ! 
I sued k  reminder that reservstions . 
must nC made no later than tomor- j 
row with Mrs. Yohn W. Etevens. 18 
Femda'le Dr., for the \'Day of 

'rae F

aB friends o f  his own family or 
acquaintances.

From Japan he will continue 
alone on hts trip around the world.
■ Hongkong will be his first stop, 

follosred by-Singapore. Here he 
vtdll aatch a Dutch steamer and 
•pend the next 22 days touring 
countries on the China Sea.

Returning to Slng.apora after 
•eeing Indonesia and Bah, he will 
go tor Bangkok In Slam Here he 
w ill, visit a Tiaboc family who 
manufacture Siamese silk. A* their 
r 'e s t ' hw will slay in What was 
once the*''palace of the king pf 
Blam’a slater. '

To Ride Elephant ^  
Thii next part of ,hts joumJy he 

aril] vWt Rangcmn. Calcutta, and 
Banar#ia, from which h f w'lll take 
an elephant ride Into the Jungle.

Upon hia return to Banarea he 
.wilt gn to Delhi- Jaipur and Agra, 
where the Taj MahaMs. He plans 
to make a couple of trips to the 
Taj Mahal, eapecitlly If he haa the 
good fortune to huve moonlight 
during Wa 2-day atay there.

After Agra will come. Teheran. 
Tabrtr. Istanbul and Athens. 
Adams km take a 7-day cruise 
throilgji the Greek i.slands.

He will spend onlv one day in 
IRdme, But hw haa visited the city 
many times on his 2S previous i 
trips to Europe. 1

The Ixat-part-of hi* trip he will i 
spend a week in Spain and a week | 
in Portugal. The latter coiintr>- ia , 
the only European countp- he has : 
never visited.

* Bark from West Indie* . ! 
Adams just returned from two j 

■ and a half months in the tVest In- 1 
dies. . .

“ I ’m ju^t home Umg enough, to 
unpack artd park.’’ he said.

He finds that hi.S work as a dec. 
orator-ia- influenced by hl.s. travels. 
■WTiile he' prefers to work 'sith- the 
colonial style, he finds that con
tact with Sw'edlsh. French and 
other atyles^ls "sort of a shot in 
the arm ” to his perceptiqp. of style 
and proportion?

He ha* decorated houses all over 
this countn.-, and he plans to bring 
back . some furniture from his 
travel this Ume to help him on fu
ture commissions;

Recollection’’ Thursday. Tbe Rev. 
John Tierney of St. Marg*retis 
Church in Waterbury will conduct 
the servic^, ' ' '

The Ben Ezra Chapter of B’nai, 
B’rith will.sponsor It* annual rum
mage sale Wednesday-and Thurs
day from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at 
121 Spnice St. ’The sale will in
clude clothing, small household 
articles, books, ■ toys and games. 
Anyone who has donations to 
make should contact Mrs. Isaac 
Snvder; 27 Wellesley Rrf.

Eisenhoiver Signs
Aid B ill

(Contui^ned frow P«'te One)

administration to wlthfibld aid from 
countrls* which persist in such acLs 
*a the United Arab Republic’s ahlp- 
blng squeeze on Israel. , ^  -

Anothim directs that Fidel CaS" 
trola Cuban government shall re
ceive no further aid unless the 
President specifically authorizes it 
—a section aimed St Castro’s antl- 
U.8. policies. About 1300,000 in tech
nical aseistance programs Is in
volved. ,,  ̂ ,

Two cut# accounted for most .01 
the reduction of celling under 
Eisenhower’*  recommendations - 

The btU authorize# 1675 ..ntlilion 
for defense support-help for coun
tries straining their economic with 
a big allied mllitSry effort. This is 
S4» million under the recommenda-

president's contingency fund 
to be spent in emergencies is 
limited t<i *160 million. Eisenhower 
asked for I17B million.

r o o t  RECOV’EBED
A»cutney, Vt., May 16 fAh ^  

Searchers have recovered the body 
of the second of two Plalnrille. 
conn., , high school boy* jwho 
drosvned when their cAnoE: cap
sized in the donnectlrtt'River last 
month. .. .

The body pf'Boyd Bullard, IS. 
was fouhd-Eatijr<fay. Tlie body of 
his companion, CTiarles Pellitier. 
17 , wa* discovered two days 
earlier.

Officers Named
By FelloM ship

<  Officers of the Senior High 
Hiethodisl Fellowship at ^OFj.h 
Methodist Church were elected 
last niglit Jor the coming year..  ̂

President 4s Carol Rid.vard.
, Others are, Kathy Caprtlozzi. 
vice president; Judy Foster, sec-̂  
retary; Davtd Hastings, trea-sur- 
er; Mary Lou Caprllozzi, faith;

- Ka; hy St a rri fellowship; '  -^leldi 
Maloon. witness; Carol Maneŷ - 
cillzen-ahip; and Gail Ouellette, 
outreach.

To K o fskfs from Space
Toilnxster. and parenU w e \  on hand at th. Parkade Saturday 
t o ^ w t  7vWito? whose hea\was enclosed in *  glass bowl and 
whn^wM dre«#ed in unearthlj^^aahlon. flighting 
copUr he- greeted children ahk repaired to Bernard Kofsky a,, 

where he fulfilled hiSvfunction as a walking adver- 
Jetk a of tenbis shoe maeje by Ball Band.

ICpfsky’s will s ^ ’k the shoes fromhow on. (Herald Photo by
O ^ra ), - \ ___________------------

'The Community 'Y  'nursery la 
holding *n open house Wwlnesday 
from 2 to 3 p.m. for mothers of 4- 
year-olds. ’The director and asaist- 
ant. Mra. Ralph Maher and Mr* 
Paul McKay will be there, and cof
fee will be served.

’The Women’* Home League of 
the .^Ivation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m, in Junior Hall. 
Refreshmenta will be sen-ed. Hos
tesses will be. Mrs. El*. Samuel- 
son. Mrs. Ssrsh Leggett and Mrs. 
Mary Campbell.

Our Lady of,Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home ,6f, Mrs. Janet 
Grasso, 413 Summit St. Officers 
will be elected.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
[will m.et tonight at the Legion I Home at. 8 o’clock. Department 
i president Mra. Arthur B. Wood of 
j New I.,ondon and her officers will 
I be guests. Refreshments will be 
: served.

Hadii^sah Set 
To Seat Officers

V----- -
The Manchester ChapteC . of 

Hsdassah will hold its last meet
ing of the season Wednesday *t 
12:30 p.m. in the ■vestsy-of Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Newly elected officers will he in- 
atalled by. Mrs. Muriel Levine, vice 
president of the,. Connecticut 
Hadassah.

They are Mrs. Jay Goldstein, 
president; Mrs. Alvin Hershfeld, 
vice president; Mrs. Sol Cohen, 
treasurer: Mrs. Robert Karns, rec
ording secretary; Mrs. George

Wald, \prrespondlng ae/retary; 
and Mrs.^lan Kemp, financial aec- 
reUry. \

Mrs. Jack'Sandals and Mrs. Sey
mour NelebekwlU be installed.«a 
•Irusteia. ' ,

j  Refreshments Avlll be served by 
! Mrs. Frances Prosanky and her 
committee. . \

Personal Notices

Masons to Give 
Play Tomorrow

.Mancheatpr Lodge of^aaons w ill! 
pre.sent a play.-"A Rose Upon the 
Altar.’’ -bv Carl H. Cliudy and di
rected by A- William. Astley to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. . •

The cast ia Herbert Legg«lL 
Gehrge Hunt, John Munsie. Grady 
Person. Wills Hoyt. John Peretto, 
Leon Smith, William Muldoon, 
Henry I-ee. Paul T a y l«  Wayne 
Garland William ReichesTand Rus
sell Pfri'kins.

Following tha play there will be 
la social hour and refreahment*.

Silver Reunion 
Held by MHS 35A
Membera of the 1935A claa* of 

Manchester Kigh School held thetr 
26th reunion last .Saturday eve
ning at Cavey’s Restaurant. ^  

Superintendent of School and 
i Mrs. Arthur H. filing afid Miss,
1 Marion Casey, high school English 
' teacher, were guests Of honor. 
Class President Charles F. Rogers, 
acted aa' toMtnisster during the 
evening.

Mr. Illing in comparing the pres
ent high school graduating class 
of over 600 student* holed that the 
class of 193.6A was the first Class, 
to graduate in mid year and. had 
only 46 njemberi. He also re
called that on class night,-Jan. 24. 
193.S, many of the students were; 
snow hound. Miss Casey pecalled! 
the year this class .entered ss 
freshmen she began ,lier teaching 
cAceer in Manchester.

bJimjerous gifts were given to 
membera attending in apprecia
tion Of their outafanding contribu- 
• tions to the claaa ttistoTy. Several 
members related' interesting expe
riences they have had sin.ee their 
20th reunion five year.* ago.
, Fom»«r class officers and com
mittee members,felt that fhe'suc- 
pea's of this reunion warrants makr 
Ing plans >for a 30th reunion.

I Reg. *.34.95.
TERMS

* 2 7 .8 8 1

FREE DELIVERY 
LIGGE'n DRUG

A t  T in  P A R K A D E

kuomplete with battery, « « - I 
! 1 phone and carrying ra*e. •
I S P E C I A L  I

; i  W E B C b R  H O L L ID A Y  »
i i  , S SP EA K ER  .STER EO  i
I  PO RTA B LE . I

Reg. * 139.50. $ 0 0  t f t

1 ^ ^ * ^ 1
I MARLOWS I

I, "^ FU RN ITU RE D E PT .( ,
I 867 MAIN ST.—MI 9-5821

Card of Thanks
! W* would liko to .xpr.«a our heart- 
, (.11 appr.ciailon to th. many (rl.nd.,
I r.latlV.e- and n.iehbor. who w .re lO 
■ z.h.rous and kind in our r.c .n l lor-

** '̂*'*' The family o f'B .rtie  Mneelsy.

Oo.'t» ' «  ’ “ I

o f  f  e v  '•

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

O P E N
1 A .M .  t o  9 P .M . 

S U N D A Y . 8  A .M .-8  P .M . 

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
684 CENTER ST.

U fo
JTour

C k o r i^  PIcNi 

D oH vtrios

.Jiut telephona year order for 
drug needa and eeamettea—giv. 
ing yoar Charge Plan aamber.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

(VjM crnii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN f t . —ta  8-M81

nrr .TM*. « ,  T. (Sp.«I.I) — For th* 
Br*t tim* iciencf has found •  new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ability to ahrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In casa after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction
(thrihVage) took place~....

ilostam axingof all-results were 
SO thorough that sufferera mada

aitonishiog atatemeBta Hk* "Piles 
have ceased to b* a problem!"

The secret ie a new healing snh- 
stajice (Bio-Dyne*)-diseovary of 
a world-famous research inititnta.

This substance is now avallabla 
in suppotitcry or ointment form  
under the name Prepamfien H.* 
At your druggiat. Money back 
guarantee.

•K«s. U. S. Fat. OS.

LYNN POULTRY FARMS.
CHOICE FRESH CONNECTICUT POULTRY

I MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE •  MI 9-8251

, SPECIAL, TUESDAY andWEDNESD^'

SOU'raERN FRIED CHICKEN 69c 000%
WITH FRENCH FRIES. ^

GIVEN
WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR M ORI (WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

GOLD BOUQUET DISfGN
d s c o w a k s

CANISTER SET
Each week you will receive with a $^.00 
purchase or more, 1 piece of the attract
ive "GpH Bouquet" Decoware as shown ; 
below. Check the dates so.you'll be 
to, obtain all pieces during the weeks 
designed. It's e wonderful offerl . ..

COMPLETE
•n  ^our lot

or deKvarad pra-poMted
aeae DIHT YOURSSLP

M  MONEY DONN - 5 YEARS TO 
RUST PAYMENT D ecem ber

Do bwitMM with di* l*ad*r. Iwy direct fraa 
dCe«sl —  Ih* WfVMt ■antdoctitvar *f pre-fob- 
rical*d tw o** i* Aaerka.

PAY
I9 6 0

CALL COLLECT' U N i v e r s i t y  5-1181
OR SEND fOR FRIE CATALOG

Gealtemtu:
PItasa seed me PBEK HUuMaUd CaUlas *s 
CMtt PaeMrp-KnUt •***■**.

iwr#D<*lM«T 
O p m  SUNDAYS

Start Your Sef
AaP Super Markets
116 EAST CENTER STREET 

261 BROAD STREET

.■ " A .

INC. 1041 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn.

This Week's Piece. . . . . . . Fleer Coiiisler 
Next Week's Piecert. . . .  Sejer
Roy 3V - Julie 4 ........ CeRee Coeisler
June 6 - June 11 . ........Ten Cnnisler

■\
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\  Spent eater
■' l

'S lM day
Mother's Dsy l*<iy

fcoiise was relieved routine daily duties, with, the ex-

Indians Must W in All Tourney Bid

ceptlon of making dinner. Wy^tiS' 
Kwd and Dean- offered me rtmrh 

.••slstanfe in getting the r,hore>̂  
done around the house after we 
-arrived back home from an early 
Mass-. - Work schedule called for 
special attention tP « t  enclosed 
paUo. the project Just “ getting off- 
the ground,’’ so to speak Thanks 
to ' assistance from my brother, 
fr a m e 'c o m p le te d  during the 
tltemooTt- jn between showers. .. 
Tried to cat^.pp on my reading at 
right and succeeded before the 
11:15 sports news Via radio.

^afternoon. Wes, not as strong as 
a >*ear ago, gained revenge for a 
2-0 defeat suffered earlier in the 
'̂ear by -winning, 16-01 It -was a 

race win for Coach-Norm Daniels, 
one of the finest coaches in the 
countrj’ . .Flicked on the switch to 
watch teevee at 10 p.m„ the Don 
FuUraer-Steve Redi^ght being-of
fered It was andth^m a aenea 
of atinkerobcs and aften^ewlng, 
and -yawning through seyeral 
roOnds I turned to Thta Is Your 
Life and found it intereating an 
entertaining.

(Cheney Boasts 
Fine 4-1 Mark 
In Big Spring

f ' ¥
I  ̂i

,-i

 ̂  ̂ Monday -
Arrival at, the desk- bright and 

earlv was Tom C-onran, now a' 
coach m the Little League farm 
system- "My son got farmed out," 
he reported. And during hia \isit 
the clean-cut’.' 'nattily dressed 
.North End resident related several 
humorous stories which originated 
during Little League try-outs dur"- 
Ing the past two weeks, . .' A1 
Whitney! former Harvard athlete 
—baseball ai.d tennis—called for 
information on. coming crew races, 
this info not being available, which 
is common w-ith rrianj.- mujor 
■ports: minor to most sports fans, 
but o f  major interest to many'. . 
Talked -with Lou Apter, president 
dnd general manager of Regal's, 
and fie  conversation wasn’t about 
■ports, but business. Lou anxious 
to expand his fine men’s clothing 
■tore on Main St. . . . Christie Me- 

'  Cormlck, back from * vacation in 
Iowa, called to report he has inter- 
eating literature,on the Drake ajjd 
Kansas^Relays. A graduajg^of 
Drake, before coming to Msmehes- 
ter, McCormick was ah-nfflcial at 
the Dtake ,Relay8-.jgfie of the top 
track and field̂ îswhtB of the sea- 
eon. . . . HjwSe in the late after
noon and,t» work on my pet proj
ect igjtfl dark.

By FRANK CUNB
Who says the City of Vil 

lage Charm won’t have a team 
in the Connecticut Inter
scholastic Athletic- Confer
ence's baseball tournament 
this Spring"

^^-^anted Coach Tom Kelley’s In- 
d i ^  have a long row to h «  if
they are to make the Class A field 
of ^ght. Ha-ving split even in 
their first six contests, the Indians 
nufst Bu-eep their last seven starts 
and hope a 10-3 record vi-111 he good

Thursday
One-time newspaperman, Warren 

Tennant \-isited and we talked of 
his davs on New England dallies ..
Houafd (Dukel Lappen, l^al m- 
auranceman,-. stopped to report the th« Tr
Kacey 10 Pin Bowling League, ban-  ̂
quet would be held Ma,y 25 and 
that a seat was being.-saved for me 
—Softball, fast pitch- variety, may 
come back to Manchester , and one 
of the njen behind the move, Ray 
Blanco, visited and reported ms 
plans and- plans for a new league 
. Banker Jim Murray ,was another 

! caller and sports was our topic of 
I coni'ersation, particularly basket- 
j ball Jim being the only Manches
ter man on the New Ehigland Col
lege approved list for next seMon |

Coon & Fax Club publicist Gene 
Enrico w-as another visitor and h 
looked pale - as his team^^^e 
Yankees, had been sufferipg^from 
losing one run, extra^.kming de
cisions this week . Blfnty of work, 
a healthy sign pfr-̂  growing com- 
munitv, and L-Was at the desk long
er than iisMlff . Night at home and 
the rgifiB interrupted achediiled

Beros T ^ e s Coloaiei-
Alwa -̂Wins Big Ones

Fort Worth.  ̂ y « -

----------- - ' It not onlV-Ruts 15,000 Into hie
iiih,' ■ ’ “

But while the Indians hs've'been
struggling through the earl.y'^gh- 
ing. Coach Tonv D’Angona ahd his 
Cheney Tech tungers have been 
riding higlj, -wide and handsome. 
The Rangers have won four 
their first five starts, have, atWee-  ̂
game winning streak aeitfig and 
avenged their only lojstof the eea 
son at Cromwell]!-MC8t Friday. If 
they keep up̂ >Ke momentum dur
ing. their^>rat half dozen games 

era -may win. a berth in 
ass C Tournament.

CCHo STANDINGS 
W, L 
.4 0

the

but continheijlua repuUtion
of being the manJeans likely to 

Huiil

struct

"^ d  I spent time reading Joe 
giolas book. Baseball Ig A...aragiolaa 

Funny Game 'mtil I got tired.

Wethersfield . . .
Conard ........ . ,-j
Windliam . . . . .
Maloney ....... ..
Bristol Eastern 
Manchester . 
Bristol Central
Hall ........... .
Platt

Pet.: 
1.000 I 
.750 : 
.750] 
.667 !

2 ^ 6 0 0

, Tuesday
Onoe s  ragular contributor to 

the Herald u  ■ certoonUt, Paul 
Aoeto atapp«i at the desk and 
unveiled one of his latest draw- 

this e.m Now a mailman, 
■eeldng higher wage* along wifi 
hla co^woritere, which wa« the 
basis for the drawing, Aceto made 
up clever cartoon drawings of local 
personalltita In all tlelda for The 
Herald 35 years ago. His ^>orta 
diawlngs bad wide reader inter
est... Vic DellaFera, m a jo r  
dommo at f is  Manchester Auto 
Parts, talked bowling during a  
jliane oonlrersatlon. Two of 'Vic’s 
■ppoaoied ito  entries during fie  
past season won championship 
Lktors... Cheeked out early 6n s  
beautl^  sunny day but before

.333

.250
.250
.000

■Friday
■ Exact date—Friday. May 13,' 

1932—28-years ago, Dom Squatri-: 
to was killed in an auto accident 
in Bolton. Two men phoned Ih to 
remjnd me of the date, one was 
unidentified and the other wm  
Ray Jewell, a teammate of Squat’s 
at Manchester High. Jewell, re
ported that, one week before hla 
death. Squat set a record in fie  
100-yard dash that still stands.. • 
Sporting a backyard tan, s i good 
as anyone could get ip Florida 
Flo idoter of the Bowling Green 
staff paid a personil visit with 
latest score* on sUummer league* 

. .I  was almost late this a.m. as 
I had to tike the bus from East 
Hartford, Regutar Silver Lane 
Co. driver Ernie Weiss w;as not on 
duty shd the spare man! a friend 
for,years, came by, gave me a toot 
and a wave and continued EasL 
leaving me stranded. Thanks/to 
Walt .Phillips, an AircraR,-^^ 
collar man, -who happefmd^ dri 
by, 1 made the desk-''onNtlme.

The Indians, stiU nursiilg hopes 
of retaining at least a share of 
their ' Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholahtic 'League' crown, have 
three games this week :ih as many 
da.vs. Today the .̂Indians played 

Hall of West Hartford at 
rial Field at 3:30. The 

won their first meeting, a 
rton-league clash whichjopened the 
season for both te^nfS; by a 9-4 
score.

Tomorrow afternoon the Indian^
again take the Journey to Meridef 
to make up their 6-8 deadloclrwil

'  Finn riiniuia When one talked About the Yan
keee these d a y ^ e  White Glassbad fonnod and it rained hard. r,i„-vr'of

•t variou* intervals... Homejuatl 9?. —
In time to change clothes and heid

Maloney.' Last Thursday^ game 
was called in the last,,-<w the 10th 
Inning before a deeision eoiild be 
reached,/

Wednesday-^fternbon the Indians 
return 'to-MemoriarPleld. for a non- 
lea giip--6onteg'l -with Norwich Free 
Academy. This game will have an 

portant bearing on the, Indians’ 
tournament hopes because Nor  ̂
wich should prove a severe teat. 
The Wildcats have a sparkling 10- 
2 overall record and are leading 
their own Capital District Con
ference with a 7-1 mark.

Parker of the Medic.s slides back safely Into' third baso i" 

ing games yesterday. (Herald Photo b> Ofiara) ^

Little Leaguers Start Play

Countri' Club
s a t ir d a y

E\T5N HOLES, ' 2 HANDICAP
Class . A—Jim Horvath 35-2-3y 

Frank Hope 37-4-33 _̂BiH King 3 
-33, Tom Kelley,3?i4-33.
Claes B—Jir^tcCsrthy 38-5-33. 

Jerry Beaulieu 40-5-X’i. _
cnass C—Henry Gryk ^-8-3L 

Rilph Pryor 40-9-31, Ed Dik 46- 
15-31. Ixiw Gross 

Lee Terry 72.
Blind Bogey •

Sher Porterfield and-̂ T̂td Back- 
eil, both 87. SI NBAV

ODD HOLES (2 HANDICAP
,aass A Tom Kelley 39-4-3.5.

win the hlg ones.
Boros, the stoiral Huiigartw 

who looks like an Indian ,cHl^ 
shot a par 70 on the final rquiid 
to take the 14th
bv a stroke oyer trfne y*tH«r of 
Singing Hills. Calif-, and Kel Na
gle, the Australian- Boros flntahed 
with 280 for 72 holes. 5 

H* called thst putt on 17̂ 1 tha 
"f^ettiest shot, of this tourna
ment” - ' He needed to sink It or ba 
tied "for the lead by Nagle and 
iiitlUFr. who hRd both birdiH ths 
hole It was a stdehlll putt and 
had to he nirled. Boros figured 
evervthing' just nght because it 
feli in In keep him a stroke ahead.

On No. IS the fighting Nagle 
went for a 45-footer, that would 
have giveii'him a birdie and a tie 
With Boms The balt*'»n(-.fn and 
mil and Boros breathed a sigh of 

 ̂relief. « Ins Big Onee
- Boros now has won nine tour
naments since starting on the tour 
in 19.')0 and eight of them have, 
been-big nionev affairs. One was 
the NatTonal Open at Dallas in 
19.52. He has won $106,000 in the 
nine, an average of $11,778 per

Mike Karpuska 38-3-35, Sher Fer- That a what they
gUBon 37-2-3... nc ;rfiean when they say Boro* always

Class B—Harold Jarvia { wins the big one*
Walt F'erguson 42-5--37. 5' . F 
gett 44-7-37.

Cla.sa C—Charles W helsn 
Don Robinson 48-ll-3i.37.

45-8-
Alan

Ayere 44-7-37.
I.01V Gross 

Erwdh Kenned- _75.
Blind Bogey 

Walt Leggett Sr, 102.

E llin p lon  R id ge

Eric

74. 
74. 

Kellner

far the Weet Side Rec for the 
■eoaBd paxt of the Umpires’ Clinic, 
for Little league men in blue. A 
■men b4jt_jmfiusla»tlc 
with plenty of ^eeUonS^ from 
fellow* Uke Ray --Pdfiofils. Dee 
FrapoebU and Bcfa fkfls.

,  ̂ . , . ,1 Cheney Tech has two games onper aa^^fi Joe .White and Archie docket this week. Wednesday 
LaRoChelle are died-tn-the-wool the, Rangers visit Hartford 
.Yankee rooters, even though theUo face Hartford Tech and
latter is wearing a Chicago White FYidgy afternoon plav host to
Sox cap these days...Much to do Lvman Memorial. PhirHence. the
at home and T was busy until dark.

iesday
was plenty otuttored 

,(hiU u t  and eaien more bo aifter 
Caujwe McCormick arrived. The 

^iwtor left off official programs 
from the reoent Drake and Kan. 
■M Relay*, plus nesvspaper cfllp- 
pln|g; he hatring witnessed the 
meets reoehtly while on a trip to 
the Mid-West. .With the Boston 
Red Soifc playing winning ball dur- 

their current home stand 
few of tile long time team eup 
porters awakened and have been 

on Main St., making the 
roamds daily and letting everyone 
know that the Sox are still alive 
and', kicking—Deaplte heavy show 
an  at poon in tiieee parts it ■n'as 
■utany and dry at Middletown 
when I motored for the Wesleyan 
WQHams beaeball game in

* - Saturday ,
Work schedule at home was dls 

rupted due to a previous com
mitment and after iurich I mo
tored to Trinity's eampus for the 
Trin-Wesleyan freshman baseball 
game. A marathon, won by Trln 
■with Wee Feshler of Manchester 
ha'ving a fine day defensively. He 
couldn’t buy a base hit. several 
hard hit drives right at the field
ers. - ■ Class of 1940 at Manches- 
fir-'^Hlgh held ito 20th reunion at Rocky Hill
liight: at the Elks and I , accom- .Avon ••••
panted fie  lady in my life. A fine 1 Academy

■'eyeriffiA *md I t  ‘lyaa' gobd to' see' 
afiletea of two-'decades ago tn-X i - - - -

Ranger's’ No. 2 fllnger who hurled 
the victory’ over Cromwell Friday 
and not ace Bob Bukus. who has 
notched three wins in four deci
sions this spring, now has a 2-0' 
seasohls record \

Sulllvaji’s. Anny 
Norman's, Pagani's, Green 
Manor and Medics all were 
victors and the. Manchester 
Little. League program open
ed its 11th conseciitive season 
Sunday aft-ernonn.

SullivaTi'a squeezed out 'a 2-i 
victory over Manchester Optical 
in the best Of the half dozen 
games plaj’ed and AA-N ivalloperi 
Sears & Roebuck. 14-1, in Ameri
can Lea.gu  ̂games.

Norman's trimmed the Law
yer's, 14-3, and Pagam'.a edged 
Aceto and Sylvcsier, 5-4. m extra 
innings in International ly>agiie 
contests. American League re
sults foimd Green Manor topping 
Auto Parts, 10-2. .and Medics 
thrashing' Nasstff Ariiis, 13.7,

tog. Navv 't’t-he six innings to romp <V Carney and Bob Olahoef-
akie paced the AA-N attack with] 
two hit a apiece
Army A Navy 402 026—14 8 0
Sear.s-Rnebuck 000 001— 1 1 4

Cameyeand Pilkins; Orlowski. 
Gallagher. Pieclty and Richter. 
R Dotchin. ,

Chaplain Wtllera of the Nike 
Base, waa on hand to take part In 
opening day ceremonies.

CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE 
, Standings

Portland .......
RHAM' ...........
CromwelT ’' . . .  
East Hampton

w L. Pet.
. .6 0 1.000
..4 1 .800
. 3 3 .500
..3 4 .429
. .3 4 .429
. .2 4 .,3.33
. .1 6 .143

eluding a slim  ̂trim Tony luliano. 
Among the guests were Ed Bai
ley. principal then, and still In 
the e4uhe capacity and doing a 
grew job, end A1 Pearson, Inge- 
mar'i Johansson's No. 1. advisor in 

mid-‘ Manchester, and music teacher.

RHAM. which fell out of a tie 
for first place With Portland when 
thev were thrashed 12-1 by Port
land last week,.has only one game 
this week. The, Sachems were slat
ed to, host East Hampton this af
ternoon St Hebron.

Yale Netmen Rule Suprem e; 
W in Sin^l e«5 Doubles Titles

SFORTING GO O D S 

KEY DISTRItUTORSHIP
NOW. AVAILABLE FOR 

THIS TERRITORY .
One Am»rica’t large mana- 
faetorere and wholeealer* of 
brsito name ^torting equipment 
(HUNTINO, FISHDJG, BASE
BALL, FOOTBALL. BASKET- 
BA1.1. and all other indoor and 
outdoor aporteV desires reepon- 
■iMo pereon to service our 
SPORTK SHELF in food, drug, 
variety atoree. etc.

CENTRA!-VAULEY 
Standings '

W. L.
Southington . , , .  - . , . .  9 0
Olsatonbury , < . ....... 8 2
Farmington ........... 5 3
Windsor ....... -............. 5 . 3
Plalnville,. .....................4 5
Wocdrqw Wilsoii . . , . ,  8 6
Middletown .......... .3 7^ New Haven, May 16 —Yale

netmen have carried 'oft both the 1 Rockville 
singles and doubles titles - ih the Newington 
New England College Tennis Tour
nament. . ' 1 Coach Ron

The three-day event ended yes-

G O < ^  INCGMC 

PULL OR PART TIME
No aelllng—operate from' home 
—No expisrience or knowledge 
of aperthig goods necessary. 
(We Train You)— Ŵe eotablish 
your accounts—Caah Income 
■tarta immediately.

UMUMITEO POTENTIAL 

EARM NGS WEEKLY

RONUS PLAN
linat have car airf be able to 
doriite a few bnuA each week. 
Mhiltrmni tnveetment of (1295, 
Cash required. Tour entire in 
veatoix is protected by our re- 
pwftdiase plan.
Write at ooeo for a loealrtnter. 

Mr, litviag- name, address, 
Mae Mnnber.

SPORTS S H aP  CORF
W N. Snd STREET 

mLAIMELFHIA C P A .

Pet 
1.000 
.800 
,625 
.626 
.444 
.333 
.300 

" .300 
.111

AMERICAN IJIAGUE
Allan Gryab of Sullivan's snd 

Gary Fleming of Optical each 
twirled one-hittera in Uietr spark
ing pitchers’ battle. The victors 
managed, two nin-s In the third 
frame while. Optical had to .settle 
for a aingle run in the foiirtli. 
Sullivan's 002 000^<-2-l-4
Optical OOO 100—1-1-2

Fleming and, MacDonald, Viara 
3); GryJth and Dulka, Briggs

(6). ‘ , V .
Bill Carney pitched a neat one- 

hitter as Army A Navy thrashed̂  
Sears-Roebuck. ' Rick Dotchin 
got the only hit off Carney in the 
aeventh when SAR scored its only 
run to avoid a. shutout. '  

TTie victors scored in four of

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Two big-innings, the third and 

tourth, provided all runs for Green 
Manor as they romped to victory 
over Auto Parts. Dave Hochbiirg 
ditched a neat one-hitter for the 
winners wnth Bruce Blakesley get
ting the Auto Part's only bingle  ̂
Seven errors afield by the Auto 
Parts played a big factor In the 
decision.
Medics* .580 OOx—13 4 5

vic-s>first four frames. Norman's rolled 
to an easv wnn over the Lawyers 
who tallied three times in the last 
frame to avoid the shutout. Getez- 
wich pafisd the victors with three 
hits while O'Grady and Michslik 
had two hits apiece for Norman s.

Hamilton of me Lawyers hit the 
first horrie run of the season In 
this league. Bushey. with a triple, 
and O'Neil, with two' hits, also 
sparkled for the Lawyers.
.Norman's ...........137 300-14-12-2
Lawyers ............600 603-r: 3- 5-6

Sullivan and Biisheyt Wiley. 
Nelson (31 and Eaglcson.

' SATtfRDAY
Klrknre

•Low net ^  Pete Nakteni*
.Tun Rusher 74, Lou Becker 
John Harrigsji 78 
78.

Sweepstakes
Low Gross-i-Jim Rusher 84 Bud 

WUley 84. Low Net-Jack Rnkher 
87-14-73.

Rl'NDAY
KJeken

Stan MarkowsVi 74. Fred 
ant 79. Betty Wolfe 79 

Sw eepstekee
Ixrv Gross—Pete Naktenla 75 

Loiv net -  Lou Becker 83-8-75. 
Stan Markowski 80-6-75.

N|itme|K» Bow

in

And- the pig tellow ha* been 
moa*. .successful în Texas---he hea 
won three big tournament* here. 
His last victory until this one waa 
ths-Dallas Open In 19.59. And hla 
(Irsl major Iniinvph was the Ns- 
tiona! -Open at- DaUas.. He later-- 
won the World X In tnucago twice.

Boros left today for Fort Lsiu- 
derdsle. FIs.: to see his new eon 
for the "first time. The beby, 
named Gary .Stewart, was bom a 
couple- of week# ago. Boroeywill 
skip the Hot Spnnga, Ark̂ . Open 
this week and return t^ fi#  
mg wars next wee^ln the "fiOT 
Festival Open ' at. Indianapolia.

IJrtler Eltroiliatea Htmaalf 
The final- roupd of Colonial 

started yesterday with Nagle, ttia 
big fellow- from Sydney, Aiietralia, 
and Littler tied for the lead at 54 
holes with 209 UttJ'er juat about 
eliminated himself ^ith s double 
bogey on the eighth hole and at 
63 holes Nagle and Boro* were 
tied for the lead '‘dth' ?46 
/ ^ r o *  grabbed the lead on tbs 
11th when he ran doom a 10-foot 
birdie' putt while. Nagle w*a par. 
Nagle pulled into a tie with Boros 
on 13 when .Tuhue three-putted 
for * hogev But Nagle waa in a 
trap on the 14th and wound up 

a bogey. Boros, who had a
par.
he held 1: the reel of the way.

Hia nctoiy. here shot him from

'Danbury Prison scored a 6-5 mn , ^

Kflzuch’s Rockirtlle 
, . nine; which has won three of it*

tepday with Gene Scott the nriy I ia*t five ■ stotta after loelng their
singles champ.' The doubles title ursp five games of the *eason, hope
went to two other Ells, Don Dell to score a few more upset* like
and Sid Wood. ’ •■

High point o f , fie  tournament 
waa fie  meeting in the einglea
finale of Dell and Scott. Dell, top- 
seeded entrant in .._.the—JilnglfiS. 
bracket. was expected to • handle 
fourth-seeded Scott without much 
trouble.

They battled on even terms 
early ip the first set, winning- on 
their own" service*, until Scott

went

they did againat Glaatonburj’ laat 
Friday over the'-aecond half of 
the campitign. Thia afternoon the 
Rama virited Windao'r and Friday 
-̂ r̂tivel-to Mlddletown-to-play-Wll

broke Dell’i  service SBid 
ahead 4-2!'^ It ended at 6-3.

In the second set, Scott fell be- 
hind-badl3t-*n«i-D«lL-leaHlng..B-2,. 
seemed sure to take fie  set. In
stead. Scott fought back, took the 
nex'l five games, 'and won 7-5.

Dell double-faulted several i 
times and, often found his' oppon
ent’s passing ehota too much to 
handle. , f

Facing Del! and-Wood -In-the. 
doubles final was' the Harvard 
team of Bob Bowditch and Fred 
Fenton. The Yale twosome won 
pS. 6-2.

Scott, a nine-letter man, has 
esUbllahed a repuUtion at Yale 
U  ft Jscls*0f-8lhtrftde8 in minor 
sporU. He captained the soccer 
team and -waa a defenseman on 
•the hockey team. ’ In addition, 
he hold* the achool'a broad jump 
record.

Pan] Phmney’a Indian track 
team, victor* in nine of 10 meeU, 
close out, their dual meet season 
I,hf« week. 'Nvi* afternoon they
hoBfid putt of Meriden* and TVf 
day visit Norwich "for a triangular 
meet with Norwich and undefeat-
(Bl^Bulkeley of Hartfordr '-----

The Indiana unbeaten goll sqyad 
(4-01 play* Conard and Platt in 
Weal Hartford Tiieaday, host 
Maloney at the Oouhtry Club 
Thursdfty and Friday again re 
turn to West Hartford to rfieet 
Bristol Central and Hall. TOe ten 
nU'teaiin, wTOi a 2-1 totOHl ’ 
ed Hall here thU afternoon

Right Hook

Na.salff Arms 002 221— 7 3 10
' Tedford;-Flynn. Brady and Hart. 

Hampton and Barry. Cervint.

Pagani's piished across a run '(i
tba seventh inning to score the j j,ill was raiied after three m-
first extra inning victory of the , due to a curfew Inside the
season in this evenly pla>-ed. see- „.,ng
saw contest. Pagani's tallied twicFi 
in the*third only to'see Aceto come 
hack and deadlock the count ndth 

1 two runs In the fourth. After Pa-

over the Manchester Nutmegs 
10 Innings yesterday in the Hat
City Red Mad.«en hurled for the eighth to fifth in fie year'a 
losers and deserved a better fate
The second half of the scheduled

winners with $20,616.39. Arnold 
Palrrier. the year's leading money- 
winner and Mas’ ers champtort. 
ftm.shed m a tie for 22nd place at 
289,

A five-run first frame and eight 
rtin second inning sent Medics into 
a huge 13-0 lead and Nassiff Arms 
never caught up although they

the fifth.

pecked away for seven tallies over

gani's UIHed once in 
Aceto went ahead with two runs 
in the top of the sixth. But Pa
gani's tied the score again with a 
run in the last of the sixth on 
home run by Domlnico, and finally 
win it in the seventh.

Anderson of Pagani's was the

Robinson^ Jordon Bô K Tpni^ht 
Iri Tuneups lor Title Scraps

the

the last four frames. Errors 
hurl Nassiff Arms who had the 
outstanding player in Billy To- 
feldt.who poked a two-run homer. 
Green Manor 003 70x—16 6 -2
Auto Parts 200 000̂ — 2 1 7

Hochburg and Heller; McCar
thy, Blakesley (4-1 and McAlplne.

only player to get more than one'

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Piliqg up all their niris In the

hit, coming up with a single and a 
double. McCann's figured in de
rision both ways with Dennis Mc
Cann the vlrtor and George Mc
Cann the loser.
Pagani’s ... .... .0 0 2  011 1-5-9-4
Aceto'e I.....V..OOO 202.0—4-5-5

Anderson, D\ McCann (7.) and 
Fitzgerald; Kearns, G. McCann 
(7) and McNeil.

New York, May 16 — Thr*-Kddie Perkins of Chicago at
outdoor Baltimore show I ^ the .Wednes-
weltem-eight Champion ■
dan and former n^ddlewelght t'-r ,„,g ia,»t June irr Washington

No. 16— Finger Feel

ExeBreivers M.anage
Milwaukee (Afi—Four former 

riiShibera of the. Milwaukee Brew
ers, once in thet-American' Assn., 
are how managing' iii^Jie major 
leagues. Th.ey are Casey Stengel, 
Charlie Grimm.Danny Murtaugh 
end Gene

KnoxvlUe, Tehn.—(H E A l-^ ot 
all. golfers Have attained perfect 
control, and Circuit Judge John M.
Kejly recognize* that. •

TTie KnoxvlUe jurist ruled that 
a golf-course' la not liable for a 
ball hit into. »  windshield of a 
pasaihg truck. .  »

"TW« le becaijae. of fie  latent
imperfection that afnicto evenr 
golfer, champion and dub aiii». 
if not cpntlnuaUy, then once in a. 
while.” he commented. i

STILL SWINGING— In-
gemar Johansson hasn’t 
rriuch of a golf swing on- 
the Gro.ssinger. N. Yv. 
Ccruntry Clilh course, but 
Eddie Machen and Hoyd 
Patterson know he swings 
a stunning right hand.

By dlMMT' DE51ARET 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. ■

In grilling the club you. relate 
the right hand-to the left, so. ns- 
tiiriilly you place the left hand on 
the club first.

The pnim of the left hand Is 
open. . .The club meets the hand 
where’ the fingers join fie palni. 
Neither the fingers nor fie .palm 
dominate the left hand's 8frtP 
Tlie left hand is' applied at s
.slight angle, therefore the club 
lie's .slightly 'more in the fingers 
at the lowest'pblnt^of the grip 
and slightly more in the palm 
at the-highe.sl point

m

tleholder Sugar Ray Robinson, 
rained out Saturday, will have an
other try at It tonight-

Jordan'will meet Candy McFar
land of Philadelphia in a non-title 
lO-roumJ mainegoj Robinaon faces 
Pedro Gonzales of Rankin. Pa., in 
the 10-round semi-final.

Both are tuneups. Jordan ha.s 
a title bout with Benny (KidI 
Paret in I-as Vegas May 27. Rob
inson goes against Pan! Pender in 
Boston June 10 in an effort to re
gain the New -York-Massachuaetts 
versipn of the mlddlew'elght crowTi 
he lost to Penderjftfif 22. .  '

Another ^ rto  champion Is in 
action thjft'lveek, Jose Becerra, the 
bantam<yeight king from Mexico,

Ro.si ha,s nutpoihted Johnny Gon- 
salve.s and stepped Art Ramponl.

Perkins, hoiihclng back from de- 
feat.s by Carl. Hubbard and A1 
Urbina. ha.« beaten I>arry Board- 
man and Chico Rollins In his two 
I960 outings.

m

V

US o
the left, hand have more to do in
controlling and powering the elyb 
than fie  palm. Naturally you don t 
feel anything as well with the 
palm as you do with fie  flngera. 
The palms simply are not built to 
be as sensitive.'BlhC«'''ll"18~thlk-kind-of sensi
tivity we're tfying to cultivate, it 
is the fingers of the left hand 
which play the most active part 
in its placement, but not to , the 
utter exclusion of the palm.

Colts with the same name have 
appeared in the Preakness at 
Pimlico four times. They ,wei:e 
Armageddon (1930 and, 19521. Dun-- 

rmie - necom ."— .• .  boynM1887 and iei_9,i Hermitage
Which !• •nofier way of saying | (1906 and 1929) and Sajton (1874 

that’* fi*  way fie  Hell Hooke. .end 1927).
- • ,v. ■ t -  '.

NEXT: The- last three finger* 
of the left'hand In the grip.

Boston

m
■ ivionE TO DO

Clark’s Coon Dogs 
Big T ria l Winners

Henry Hank. Detroit’s fastMia- 
ing Middleweight (No. tt-r^iurn* 
to acti^ after his April'SS knock
out oig' F.or.v Calhoun to box Hank 
Casey at New Orleans tonight. . . 
I., another match tonight, Boston’* 
unbeaten Tom McNeeley fe.ces UIH 
Bitter. German heavyweight. In a 
lO-roujider.. .Ronnie Cohen.' New 
Rochelle, N. Y,, knockout artist, 
will try to make New York's .Itm- 
my Archer his m h  straight KO 
victim tonight al. St. Ntchola*deTends hia title a second time in 

Tokyo,against Japan's Kcnji Yon-{Arena in New York, 
ekura. { , —

Becerra expects st least 800 IVelters'Virgil Akin* and Charlie
Mexicans to make the long trip. Scott gh high class Fridey night 
for the match with YoneUura, | in a $100 a ticket charity affair at 
rated No. 4 by Ring, and No. 6 by j a'hotel in St . Louis. ' ■*
the National Boxing Assn, among;' _̂_______
the contenders foe fie 118-pound ' 
crown. ’ . . .

The bout will be held outdoors in ' 
the 40,000-seat Korakuen baseball 
stadium linder the auspices of a 
newspaper (Yomiuri)..

- With' the^lime 20 heai’yw'eight 
title match between Tngemar Jo- 
hanason and Floyd Patterson he- 
glnhing to build (ip. there is more 
than usual interest in , Friday’s

Yale’s , Jim Stack 
Wins Quarter Mile 
In Fast Clocking

MANCHESTER EVENING .HERAEI>. MANCHiajTBR. CONN, MONDAY. MAY 16, 1980 ^
»• .

Active .Bipyfi 
(AO—American league 

President Joe Oonin hsa i^re 
than eight teams to w a tch ./^ o  
df his sons: are playing this ■pr*"S>' 
Tommy Cronin . is nn outflsiosr 
-with the Arizona State team 
.while Mike. (Corky) -Gi^in Is 
flaying third He«e for the Harvard 
frefimen.

Biggest winner at the annual 
Spring . Field Trials Sunday of the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
was P. J. Clark of Dftlton, Mass. 
Clark's dogs won three line heats 
and one tree, plus first in the final 
line and s(!Cond in the final line,to 
pick up a nurse., of $130.

Total eiuigr was 112 dogs, se<̂  
ond highest number of dogs in club
hlstohr. ' _

Filial tree: Bingo-^ohn Skeen 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. _

Final line: Esso—P. J- -Clark, 
Second, Red Birdi^horty Griffin.
Hyde .Parit. N.Y. . ' ^  _  ...

Second final line: LltUH Earl— 
p. J. Clark.

nairing.of Eddie Marhen and Alex 
Miteff at-Madi.son Square Garden 
in New York.

Machen. No. 4 among the-con
tenders. was clamoring for ? title 
shot until he was* knocked;- out in 
one round hy .lohansson in .Sweden" 
in 1959. That one fight shot Joliana- 
son into a match with Pattetson. 
Machen won'six in a row after (that 
before he lost to Zora Folle 
January. In his last outin 
stopped Billy " Hunter 
risimds. - - -

Miteff alffwys is a question mark. I 
A good body thumper with' a ten-' 
deticy to cut around the eyes, the 
Argentine has won three against 
ordinary opposition since losing 
twb'to Hunter last year.

The heav-yweight match will be" 
carried on network (NBC) radio 
and tele-vision.

Pablo Roll, atm the No. 1 Ugli{. 
LwbtfHt ehtOlenrer, goes afiUnit

Cambridge, Mass., May 16 i,T5 
—Yale quarter-miler Jim Stack 
emerged from the 26th outdoor  ̂
Heptagonal Games with a 47 sec
ond clocking - - well under tha 
Olympic' qualifying time. - 

Stack turned in a stirring 
stretch' run to beat Princeton'* 
Dick Edmunds Saturday in -^e 
440-yard feature of the Heps, won 
by Yalecfor the ninth time.

Yale also claimed one of fi* 
double winners in fie Heptagonal ■ 
test. Sophomore Jay Luck of Wa-- 
tertown, Mass., tyon both fid lo'̂ r 
and high hurdles, hi* :-14.1 dock
ing in the 120 highs was not al
lowed as ft reixird due to ■ an aid
ing wind.

1 The other double, winner was 
Penn’s Bob-Batdorf who captured 
Uib shot put and discus.

Yale’* 63 point* put til# 'Eli* 
ahead of runner-up Harvard, The 
Oimson nosed out Na'vy, 40 -to 
,39'2. . - .

The other' team "point*: Penn 
'26, Army 23, Oomell 18, Princeton 
17, Brown 16, DairtawuUi lU Co* 
lumMa 2H! ^

■jf. ■■
■7-

Battered in Rale

d z -is  NO-HI-r BALI,—Chicago pitcher Don Cardwell, right, who |)iteh^!ano-W

Photofax) ____ _______ ___ ________ ‘---

AMERICAN laEAOUE 
Batting (Based on Id or jnoito 

at bats) — Maris, New York, •*98, 
Hansen, Baltimore. 3M:
Bo*ton, .391: AUKon. Wajhtogton. 
.560; New York, .358.

Runs — Mantle. N*w^ork, 24; 
Woodllng. Baltimor*. M ln0i,0 . 
Chicago and Kubek. New, -York,
19- Brandt, Baltimore, I*.

Runs Bfttted.ln-Skowron, NHw
York, 23; f rHoward, N6w York, 21; MlnooO, 
Chicago, 20; Snllth, Chicago, 
Marls, New York' end Le mo n ,  
Waahlngtoh, 19.
' Hits — Lumpe, Kansas fity  
34>. Power, Cleveland, 33; Alllsiin 
Washington, 31;
York 30: Hartsen. 
noso, Chicago and Gardner, Wash

“ f c * '  -  P0h„. C « ;c « .
Skowron, New York and Allison. 
IVeshington, 9; Buddln, Boston 
and Power, Cleveland, 8.

Tr l . p i e*  *'’0*' CHicago, *, 
Mantle and HowArd, New 
Hansen. Baltimore. Power Cieve  ̂
land, Yost. Detroit, Marls, New 
York and Gardner, Washingto^n, 2.

Home Runs—Lemon,' Washmg- 
ton. 8; Held, Cleveland.
Kansas City, 6: Minoso, Chicago, 
K r n .  Kansas fily . Skowron. 
New York and Battey, Wishing

Stolen Bases — Aparicio,. Chi
cago. 6, Piersail, Cleveland, 4. 
Smith, Chicago. Temple and Pow
er. Cleveland and Kallne  ̂ Detrpit, 
3 Pitching (based on three or more 
decUlon.) -  Brpwn Baltimore 
Hall. Kansas City 
York, 3-0, 1.000; Bell,, Cleveland. 
4-i, .800; Pierce ftnd Staley, Chi 
cflp'o 3*1* .T50.,strikeouts — Paacu^. ^Mhlng-
ton, 53; Bell, Cleveland, A®'- 
rung. Detroit. Barber Balti- 
moM, 29; Ramos. Washington, 23.

“ ‘Li*_  Hy Mwtin, t. good second 
baifemfin, has, been trying to 
live down liis reputation as a 
brawler. He’s trying a come
back with Cincinnati’s Reds.

But thO fists were flying again 
yesterday and this time Martin 
w*8 tagged, he says, trying to be 
a peacemaker.

“I never figured I’d get hit break- 
InK up a fight.” said the former 
American Leaguer. ■'Sucker punch- 
id — that’s what it wair

Billy said pitcher. Gene Conley 
gave klm the wallop. His pride 
was also hurt and he wants a re
turn engagement with Conley.

It came during the biggest free- 
for-all brawl seen In Crosley Field 
in years, in the eighth- inning of 
the first of two Reds' games with 
Philadelphia.- .. .

The Phils were far ahead an<i 
went bn to win, 14-3. Cincinnati 
won the more sedate nightcap. 5-

LrOUDlC *II$UI**» .WY f"— —-----
time* he hit *|**̂“ ^*
low. eristic pltch^e. The third one 
hit Conley.

Pitcher Charged <
Philly Manager Gene Mauch 

charged it  SincTiez. hU eye.
Redleg first bai^m^n 
son d r ifte d /W r to ifitercept 
Mauch. Sipuld Martin.

"AU '1 did is try to intercept 
him,”  said Mirtln. "I 
but from b'filnd. aOmebOdy eiugs 
me.

"I turn around and it’s Conley. 
Brave, Un’t he. Sucker punching.

Mauch tangled wit>. pitcher San
chez and that emptied fie  dugojiU 
of both team*. Flit-9ghting_ etsrt- 
ed in earnen and ’ '***?*, J?}*!?*!* streaked ,lh from tha Hullpene to 
help. . . ,

Fbr, 12 minutes the brawlers

’^eups 6f four or'five, or squarlngA /-̂ It’s S u g f i S S t '&r'ttiah to .man. Finally peace-, guy.,;_ he said,- but Ju*t gimme •
- - it05l. ^nlakers ptovaiied. 

ROblnaOn found himself the 
Philly

itl I rOved' around the field, rasSllng 
:>. - and punching. on the ground in

bottom of a pile of tl^ 
players at . . c  point, x  ^ 

Liter he and Phtliy pimier Rob
in Roberts tangled in a private 
punching match and had to be sep-
afited. , "  ̂  ̂ 'But Roberta apologized to Rob
inson eiying, "I made a remark I 
ihouliln’t have made. I wa* mad at 
the time.”  ̂ ^Umpires finally cleared the fiejd 
and ordered all the players oft the 
field except- those in the game. 
None, was ejected, however.

Aftd Martin, who has tried to 
turn away from his brawling days, 
wa* the only combatapt visibly 
hurt. Thi punch raised aibig swell
ing where Martin’s Jaw was brok
en by i  pitch last year. X-iays
liter ihQwed no break.

But that didn’t cool Martin, Bil
ly, 5-feet-Il. tall, fumed over Con
ley’s height. - ,

Martin. broka^w ay »
group of reaWOinlng peacera«K*« 
ogpe during the melee and htmtett 
for Conley- „  ‘

“I hit him once-in the neck, tn» 
second baseman said. “Crlpe*, ne ■ 
so big 1 can’t reach hi* face- 

"Wfien it was all over 
wanted to talk to me about i t  I 
didn’t wahteto talk. I wanted him. 
and I think I Just may get another 
Opportunity." . _

Conley declined to talk 
the brawl. "I don't think it fl 
to tajk about it," he said- •

Red.s’ Manager Fred HutcHlnaott 
said there would have been no 
trouble if Mauch had not run onto 
the field. 'But Manager Mauch, who W  
he once found Himself on w  
ground being
“How much of fia t stuff (pitch
ing) can my guys take.”

^New-- Ybxk... M».y. 16 (/P)— t
Don Cardwell is a shining- ex
ample of the old baseball 
cliche that a change of uni
form is good for  a mdn now 
and then, t ’nable to Iwt nmre 
th«i six innings for the Phlia 
fielphia PhllUes v̂’ho Friday, the 24-yearrOld righUjsnder 
S i^ U rou gh  with a no-h't. 
gam* yesterday, in hi* first start 
■a a Chicago Cub.'-

Cardwell retired the flr*t hitter, 
walked Alex Grammas on * 3-2 
pitch and then set down 26 St. 
Loul* CardinaU in succe**ion en- 

. route to hi* 4-0 victory. ^
It was the .first no-hjtter In the 

National League since Sal Maglie 
of the Dodgers, then Br^klyn, 
threw one against the PWllle* in 

. the waning days of the 1956 pen-

• • *^tU burgh’a Harvey Haddlx, of 
, ■o^(■e, pitched 12 perfect Inning* 

last y*ar .only to give up a hit and 
. teae the game to Milwaukee in 

the 13th. The last American 
League no-hitter waa pitched by 
Hoyt Wilhelm of B a l t i m o r e

PHILS 4, CARDS O^ardwell’s^Franclacp a 2-0 
only previou* I960-win-WS*. in .re.--
llef against Milwaukee. He has 
lost to Pittabnrglh and Milwaukee 
and failed to go the route in four 
sUrts, 'Over the year* he has had 
only fair aucceaa in the major*, 
never getting Up to the .500 mark 
for a full season. < He said he 

before had been close to a. 
no-hltter.

It Wasn’t easy. In the .ninth, 
pindh hitter Carl S a w a t a k l  
slammed a long drive to rtghtfieM 
that George Altman c a u g h t  
agathst the wall. With two out 
and a 8-2 'count on Joe Cunning 
ham; the ijatter hit a low- liner to I 
left which Walt Moryn grabbed 
for a sheestring catch.

•Oardweil’t dramatic perform
ance In theftecond game came af
ter St. Loula finally had won its 
flrat game On the road. The 
Carda’ 6-1 deciaion In the opener 
with the help of two home runs by 
Ken Boyer broke a 12-g^e losing 
streak away from home. -

deciaion''over Loa
Ajigeie8..-Joluuiy. Anton>itl..aUowed 
only six hlta in his first complete 
game of fie  year, boosting the Gi 
ante’ lead over PiUabtlrgh to 1V4 
games.”  ̂ *

PIRATES 1-2, BRAVES 4-4 
ntUburgh had to be satisfied with 
a split at Milwaukee. The Pirate* 
hopped on Warren Spahn for four 
nins in the first inning and t(»k 
the opener 6-4 but bowed to the 
Braves in the second 4-2 on Hank 
Aaron s three-run homer off Ben
nie Daniels in the first inning.

GIANTS 2, DODGERS 6—Or
lando Oepeda’a two-run triple in

J!^n*tlteW  York. Sept. 20. 1968.1 the eighth gave flrat-place San

PHILS 14-1, REDS 8-6—Cincin
nati and PhUadelphia players en
gaged in a free-for-all in the 
eighth inning of their first game 
after the Reds’ Raul Sanche hit 
three Philly batters with low 
pitchea. Manager Gene Mauch of 
the Phil* charged the mound and 
players from both sides squared 
off. Billy Martin of the Reds went 
to the hoapiUI from a punch on 
the jaw. The Phil* won the first 
14-3 for Gene Conley and the 
Red* got even 6-1 behind- Don 
Newcomlw.

__

lâ lcboQoô ales'
Weekend Yi^iories 
Notched b y  UConn, 
Yale and Trinity

This'to the foortti of a aartoa 
by the Worid’a beat tea«to 
-1̂ .  as a  «»i»aulta«t for A.^D. 

" SpaMlag a«d Oo., toa$hitf the 
basioa of his power gSime.

If any opê  thing acare# begin
ner*, it’ft̂ K̂itUng a backhand.

rv4 seen beginning atudente 
■witch hand# to keep from hlt- 
ting a badthand.

The first Unie you attempt a 
baclchand you may look awkward, 
but with practice It can become 
your most reliable ahot.

If youTc. a beginnar, don’t 
■Worry about aiming the Hack- 
hand,— except of courae to get 
the baU in the other court — but

, .Juat try to. clear the net.
■ Turn the racket a quarter of,

a tum to the rlght."Wlth the body
' turned opposite from fie  forehand, 

move fie- right foot toward fie 
net, connect with the ball (*̂ 8" 
member to keep the arni 
ed and  ̂ wrist stiff) ftnd follow 
through, bringing fie, racket back 

! to- fie  right.
Never pull the shot. Ypii Hiay 

get in the habit, and a half shot 
enables your opponent to get^ to
the ball. ,  ̂ jWatch fie  face or head of fie 
racket. Aa I point ^ t  In my 
book, "Man W ifi a Racket, the 

- head pf the racket aheuW never 
be dropped. Keep fie  w iet level 
•and try to give the ball a little 
underspln. Never put-the thumb 
"UD.Practice file shot. Pretend you 
arc a left-handed batter using on*

you have a wcftk backhand 
■' and are playing a aeiaaoned per 
• former,' you’re- in* for a rougl 
■ afternoon when he , notices your 

weakness.

PANCHO GONZALES’
T b a c k h a n d

Sunday's Homers

" NEXT: The volley

Long Honle Run

, thitodelOhia  ̂ </Pl J- slugging Joe Adcock i* the first 
, ,  right-handed batterJ,o Hf̂ , a

ifun over the scoreboard in NfHt 
'^ t e r  Ih Connie 

The clout went about *90 toet w d  
well ' ab(>v6 fie  tfS-foot blgh walL 

•*■ It efthie'against Ciirt J"' Phlladelphla’aliorte (Jpengr Hetô ^̂
a capacity crowd of- 
hand^ hitter* whd have 

■ bans pvar thftt apot are Phil cat«^ 
-  w  Cart BKwataki s»9 

flsidsr Was Oojtagteib

(SeaMn Total in Parentheae*)'.'
American League 

"Kuenn, Indiana (!)• 
McDougald. Yankee* (2)". ■ 
Kubek, Yankees (8),
Battey, Senator* (6)n 
Lemon, Senator* (8)."A  
Breeding. O r l ^  (1).
Oerv, Athletics 8 (9).
Ohiti, Athletics (2),
Chrisley, Hgers (8).

' National League 
Oalllson, PhllUes (8).

, Curry, PhUUes (8),
Neenum, ..PhUUes, ( I ) . ............
Herrera,. ^lUllea f i) .
Gonzalez, Reds (8),^
Robinson, Reds (6).
BeU, Reds (8). '
Aaron, Brave* 2 (8). 
Crandall, Braves 2 (7). 
Sldniier, Pirates fi) .
Stuart, Piratee (2). ‘
Hoak, Pirates (2).
BoyeL Cardinal* 2 f i) , 

Hanks,; Orifi (7)^.

SECONO b e s t  
ClncUmati (NEA)—Tha <^Nn- 

nati Baareata wer* aacond In tha 
tiStiba in eeUeg* baakstball shoot- 
lag sMursey with to Jill ssMMgto

Wesleyan. Trinity, Quinnipiac, 
and Central Connecticut State 
picked up weekend victories on 
state diamonds as the college 
baseball season began drawing to

The state’s two big schoote. Uni
versity of Connecticut and Yale, 
were busy on the road. Connecti
cut (12-1) topped New Hampshire 
4-0 at Durham, N. H., pushing lU 
league mark to 7-1, " ’hile, Yale 
(8-14-1) was beaten 6-5 at Prince
ton Yale is now 1-6 in fie  Eastern 
IntercoUegiLte Baseball league.

In Connecticut, these were fie

'^*T^lty ^  Coast Guard 1;. Knga 
College (N.Y.) 6. Danbupr State 
3; Quinnipiac 1-5, Bridgewater 
Teachers (Mass.) 0-6'; Queens Col
lege (N.Y.) 4, Southern Connecti
cut State 3; Wesleyan 7 M^T 3; 
Rider CoUege (.N.J.) 2, Univerrity 
of ^dgepprt 0; Rider 14. Fair- 
field Uni^raity, 6; anil Central 
Connecticut State 10, Plymouth 
Teachers <N.H.) 0.

Wesleyan (6-6) used fie  Home 
run as a weapon three times in fie 
victory over MIT Tom Buckovich 
and Rrownle Towle each bit round- 
trippers with two men on, and Bill 
Walker socked one with the .bases

TOe Cadets of Coast Guard (5- 
111 dosed their season w ifi the 
loss to Trinity (5-4-1). In a meet
ing earlier fils season, fie  posi
tions wore reversed, Coast Guard 
winning, and Trinity bringing up
the rear. „  ;  ,o inThe Central Connecticut (8-81 
batters^ clobbered two Plymouth 
pitcher*-for 13 hits in the 10-0 
massacre: hut their performance 
was put in the shade by that of 
c e s e  pitcher Joe Haberl, who 
threw a nifty one-hitter. •

Quinnipiac (13-3) flrtlshed the 
best season of. its young career In 
fie  douhleheader with Bridge- 
water Teachers. By winning the 
first game, the Quins grabbed the 
Southern New England Baseball 
Conference title..

Southern Connecticut a 4-8 lo.ss 
to Queens was a case of too little 
arid too latei The visitors scored 
.fielr-four-oiris In th9-,6rst twp̂  ir  ̂
nlngs. s e s e  (8-13) ' replied wifi 
two in fie seoond, but scored no 
more until the ninth and then add
ed just one.

• 'Ihe victories over Bridgeport (8- 
5) and Fairfield (2-7-1) on success 
(IvO days gave Rider a top-heavy 
17-1 record. The Bridgeport game 
was fie  closer of fie  two—^Bridge
port left X3 men on base, more than 
enough to have won- with runs to 
spare. Eight errors were a major 
factor in Fairfield's defeat.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e  
nut tine (Based on 45 or more

at baUl^Mays, ..San Francisco.
380- Burfess. Flltsburgh, .379, 
Clemente, Kltsburgh, ;874; CuW
Philadelphia, .856; Aaron, MU 
waukee, .341.

Runs-Skfnnef. P ltlab^h. _27;
Mavs San Francisco. 22; Cle- 
S i .  Piltoburgh. 21; Pinson. 
Sncinnatl and Groat, PltUburgh. 
20. .  ̂

Runs Batted Jn-McCovey, San 
Francisco. 28; Clemepte, PitU- 
hurgh, 27; Mazeroski, PitUhurgh, 
25; Banks, Chicago, 24; Aarqn, 
Milwaukee, 22.. ,

Hiu—Clemente. Pittsburgh. 4?; 
Groat, Pittsburgh. 40; Mays. San 
Francisco, 38; Skinner ^ tU - 
burgh, 35; White. St. Louis. 34.

Doubles—Bailey, Cincinnati, 10; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Maya Sim 
Francisco. 9; Skinner and Smith; 
Pittsburgh and Spencer, St. Louis,

* 'Triples — Taylor. PhU»<l^Wa 
and Skinner and Clemente.^PltU- 
burgh, 3; eight player*, tied vrifi

 ̂ Home Run*—Aaron. Milwaukee, 
McCovey, San Francisco and Boy
er St. Louis, 8; Banks, Chicago 
and Crandall. Milwaukee. 7.

Stolen Bases—Pinson, Cmcin- 
natl. 10; Mays. San Francisco. 9; 
Taylor, Philadelphia and Blaain 
game, San Franclaoo, 6; Kirkland 
San Francisco. 5.

Pitching (Based on three or 
more decisions)—-McCormick, San 
Francisco. 5-0, 1.000; Law, Pitts
burgh. 5-1, .833: Friend, Pitts
burgh. 4-1, .800; Sanford. San 
Francisco, 3-1, .750; Jones, San 
Francisco, 4-2, .667.

Strikeout*—Drysdale, L«* An 
geles. 61: Friend. Pittsburgh, 49 
L  Sherry, Los AiWeles, 33 
Podres, Los Angeles, WUley. MU 
waukee and Sanford, San Francis 
CO, 32.

AMEmCAN LEAOOT 
Sunday’s Bewilta ' 

Chicago 4-3, Cleveland 0-A'(Bete 
ond game 10 Innli^s). .

Baltimore 2-7, Boston I**- .. 
New York 11, W ashing^ a. 
Kansas City 5-5, Detroit it'd 

(Second game KPlnning*)- _
W. L. Pet. OH. 

. . .1 4  10;‘ > .588 —  

...1 4  

...12  
...1 3  
.. .10  
. . .  i

9

Baltimore . 
Chicago . . .  
New York . 
Cleveland 
Boston . . , .  
Detroit .. i . 
Washjngton

.588

.5X1 ' H

BR EA K  IT U P -C (n c im .l i

M i l l ' d

"x^ene Mauch, lower nght, tries to pull Roberts >w>y. i -------

Batting — Bob Cerv, Athletics, 
hit thr*e horn* runs- in donblehead- 
er sweep <wer Detroit, 5-6 and 
5-4.

Pitching— D̂on OordweU, CHib* 
24-year-oId righthanded pitcher 
pitched no-hltter in first start 
since trade by PhUlle*, retiring 26 
Cardinal* in suoceealon after 
walking aecond hitter In first 
inning for 4-6 second game vic
tor}'.

m a

-y'_

JS66
.500 a
.429 '
.391 4V4 

KarisarCity . .'"O"' TIT.-’rfm :. «  
Today’* Oamea . 

Baltimore (Wilhelm 1-2 at Kan'* 
sas City (Carver 0-2), liO pJU'. 

Only Game Scheduled.
Tueaday** Game*

Boston at Chicago, 9 p m. . 
New York at Cleveland,'8 pjn. 
Washington at Detoflt, 9rt5 p.m. 
Baltimor* at Kanaa* Caty, 10

NATIONAL LEAfiVB '' 
Sunday** Beralto 

San Pranciaco 2, Loq -AngOJa* 0 
Pittsburgh 6-2, MtJwauJtee 4W 
St. Louis 6-0,•Chicago. 1:4 . r 
PhiladelpHia 14-1, Cihca»lW.tl>K 

W.: U  Pet..6, 
San Francisco .19 
Pittsburgh .,, .1 8

Ballimpre Moves into 
For First with White

New York, May -- 
The “Baby Birds from Baltir 
more threaten to put the_ ac
cent on youth in the American 
League race. With the help pf 
one 21-year-old and another ot 
22, f ie  Oriole* have flown into » 
firat-place tie with the venerable 
Chicago tyhlte Sox.

fiteva Barber, a lefthander, is 
the M-}^w-old. vaulting from 
the low minors by his trem^doM 
work in spring training, ®a*’H*r 
won his second for fie  OriolM arith 
a fine three-hitter against ^aton 
in fie  2-1 first game of a double- 
header yesterday.

(ihuck-Estrada, 22) -wasn’t even 
on the Baltimore roster in the 
fpring but when he showed up 
there waa ho sending him home. 

-He walked in to relieve Hector 
Brown with the bases loaded and 
none out in the sixth Inning of fie 
second game at Boston and struck 
out five men in a four»lnning 
■workout.

Brown got credit for the victory 
because fie  Orioles were well on

Early Wynn, Chicago’* 
old • ace, finally H it \ ^  
blanking CTaveland w lfi -fivs hiU
4-0, in his first complete g>m? of 

rar.

licking. They have beaten fie Red 
lAx five times this , year without

loelng.

C

Two Drivers W h o Set Records]
And W ard Gain First Row Spots IRS©

fie year. HowevS'r, f ie  Indlaite 
came hack to beat the vetereh 
Gerry Staley in fie  second game, 
6-3, on a three-run homer by Har
vey Kuenn in fie  lOfi Inning.

New York rolled up five in fie  
first Inning, in which Elston How
ard tripled wifi fie  hiutes loaded, 
and went on to an 11-2 romp over 
Waahlngton behind Art Dltmor's 
pitching. L - ....Kansas City bleated Detroit’s 
fourrgame winning streak by tak
ing both ends of a  douhleheader, 
5-0, on Bud Daley’s three-hitter 
and 5-4 on Harry Chltl'e lOth in
ning clutch single, - *

• • * .: X
ORIOLES 2-7 , RED SOX 1'4— 

Rookie Marv Breeding hit hie first 
•big leegue home run for Baltimore 
leading off in fie first inning of fie 
opener. Clint Courtney’* sacrifice 
fly drove in the deciding run in fie  
seventh, Baltimore chased Frank 
Sullivan in a six-run first inning in

WHITE.SOX 4-S, INDfANS 0. 
Wynn’s '  performance must have 
been pleasing to manager Al Lopez 
of'the White Box for it was his first 
victory^pf the year. Chicago took 
a 8-2 leatUnto the ninth inning of 
fie eecond gqme tut the Indians 
tied it and wdn on Kuenn’s first 
homer of fie  yekr with Johpny 
Temple and Jimmy Piersail on base 
In the 10th. U was ac« rellevjef- 
Staley’s first defeat. . ,• • •

YANKS 11, SENATORS 2 —Git 
McDougald and Tony Kubek horn 
erad for the Yanks and Earl Battey 
and Jim Lemon for the Senators in 
fie game at Washington.

A’S 6-6, TIGERS 0-4- Bob Cerv 
smashed three' home runs for Kan- 
ses City, two in fie W^t game to 
hack up Dajey’s fine pitching. Chitl 
drove in four of the Kansas ■ CIt.v 
runs in the second game with a 
two-run homer', a double and his 
game-winning single.

Mll-waukeh 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Chicago ,. 
St. Louis ..  
Philadelphia

Pet..
MS
;54«
.519
;4j»
;891
.sre

. .12 
: . i 4  
:.I2  

0
,.!(>

_ ..11
Today's GsoteS

San Francisco (Joiies 4̂ 21- r t ' 
ancinnatl (Purtoey'3-D,-9:06 ^m.

Loa Angeles (Koafax (f-tf- at 
Milwaukee (Buhl '2-1),: 9 
• St. Louis (Mizell 1-2) at PhUs>- 
delphia (Owens-2-3), 8:05 pjn.

Only Games Scheduiad; ' '
v T u o id a y ’s-^eme* J - -

Los Angeles pf MUwaukOO, • 
p.m. * ■ ' .

^ n  Francisco at Cincinnati, 
9:05 p.m, '-f

St, Lpute at Philadelphia,' * d »  
p.m.. ■ ■ '

Chicago, at Pittsburgh, 8:16'p.m.

Sport Schedule
Today '

Hall at Manchester, 8:16. ̂  
Rockville at Windsor, 8715;
East Hampton at RHAM, JsW. 
Track: ^ t t  at Maneksgter, 

3:16.
Tennis: Hall at Maoebeator, 

3:1’5.  ̂ .
Police vs Uperty Mutual, 6:18, 

N e b o . . —
No. Meth. vs Clvitan, 6:15, Chstr- 

ter Oak.,
WiUis vs Nike, 6:15, Robertson.

Indianapolis, May. 16 — Twof ,'acing, a dozen top-notch mach*^inaianapu ,—  T„.ii.««„nii« jc* rebuilt Thomson’i  englijS over-

t- '̂ ■'1

fpifteUc Dowiia race track near 
Boston ha* a table socomipodatlona 
for 1,114 howM. .

WHERE IT COUNTS— 
Jerry Lumpe has started 
the segson batting wound  ̂
.400 for Kansas City,  
Casey Stengel of the 
Yankees used to say 
that the infieW«r was a 
great hitter—in batting 
 ̂maetiee onlx.

drivers who amashed Indianapolis 
Motor -Speedway qualifying rec
ords over fie  weekend and defend
ing champion Rodger Ward will 
start abreast at the front of the 
44f i  500-mlle race field May 30.

Eddie Sachs, who run# a tavern 
at Center Valley, Pa., between 
races, set fie  new 10-mtle qualify
ing AUndard at 146.592 miles an 
hour Saturday and earned the pole 
position.

Jim Rafimann of Miami, three- 
times runner-up in the Memorial 
Day clasaic, held fie  record for 9Q 
minutes at 146.371 and will start 
in the middle of the front row.

Gets Outside Spot 
Ward, former Los Angeles driv

er -now living in Indianapolis, 
earped the outside spot in the 
front row with a'nm at 145.560.

A total of 22 cars qualified, leav
ing 11 spots open for the final 
trials next weekend. They aver
aged -a -record -144JU3 . mUea.per 
hour. All three cars iri fie  front 
-row-were -bullt-or- designed- hy-A- 
J. Watson of Glendale, Calif., who 
has created three winners in past 
Indianapolis races.

Sachs, who has never finished In 
three 600 starts, also aet a new 
one-lap record of 147.251 nrillea an 
hour after Rafimann haef held it. 
temporarily, at 146.915.

Engine trouble—a dropped valve 
and scored cylinder — kept Johnny 
Thomson of Boyertown, P*„ from 
earning a starting spot up front in 
Saturday** trial*.

In tha olMM timtenlty a( Mito

night, and fie little Scot qualified 
yeater'day with the third-best 
average of 146.448. He Al«0 turned 
In the second 147 m.p.h. lap in 
speedway history.

Overcomes Trouble# ' 
Tony Bettenhauaeh of Tinley 

Park, 111;, twice, National hlg oar 
champion,. also had mechanical 
trouble Saturday after turning 
some of the fastest practice lapz 
but quall8ed yesterday at 145.214.

Besides Ward, former wlhner* 
Jimmy Brysn^if Phoenix, 'Arlz., 
(1968) and. Troy Ruttman of Deati- 
bom, Mich., (1952) also made the 
lineup. ' ;

The first two-qualifying sessions 
were run without a serious ac
cident. Fa’ril Russo of FortvlUe. 
Ind., test-hopplrig in a Novi, found 
himself without brakes yesterday 
after his supercharger fell apart, 
but he came to a .safe stop in the 
inAeld. '

Alvin tCotton) Farmer, a rooyie 
from Fort Worth, Tex., spun Off 
t)is track on th* short South 
atral^taway but eaosped Injuns, 
He was trying the Bardhal Specier 
to which Rueso originally wm  aa- 
signed.

Clarkson, Wash.—Jimmy Grow 
140, Lewiston, Idaho, outpointed 
Jimmy Walker, 140. Portland, 
Ore., 10.

Havana — Chucihu, Gutierrez, 
120>/4, Cuba, outpointed Ignacio 
Perez, T22. Cuba, 10.

Verefftile Fellow,
Philadelphia <A?i—Red Schoen- 

dienst still can Mt right-handed 
and left-handed. A victim of a tii- 
berculosis operation last year, the 
Milwaukee second baseman -miMla 
his first hit iri two years hitting 
from fie  right side aninst Curt 
Simmons, sending, the Phil south
paw to the e îowers. Batting lefty 
against Don Cardwell, Schoen- 
dlenst singled : 10 left field. The 
next day Red made four-straight 
hits lefthanded. • ‘ .

\
/  
/

Replace broken win
dows before, , you.' 
sell! See ûs loF aU 

 ̂quality glass "work 
. . .  A;I.D. Service- 
insurance work done 
on your automobile. 
Glass and screening 
foir.your storm win-' 
dows. Tub lenclos- 
ure in'stocE ,

If a salesman takes Aold of a 
fishing rod tip and bends •-It by 
hendi to show you its action—run! 
One can thus make sny type of 
rod appear to have any action one 
wishes. Also, fiefe ’s a very 
chance of dazsaglng the rod so 
It will break soon la u*e—after 
you've poM foe It. •

/

ariOJWr*' J .

.1.1

c; •  A
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISmQ

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
• 8:15 AAL to 4;30 P.ML

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FEIDAY W j80 AAL—8ATDBDAY S AAL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
tm •nwut AdB” mn taken over the pkona aa • cob* 

■tminnrfi Itw advertleer ehouW read tala ad the W'UtS'C DAY IX 
BEPOBX BBBOBS In time tor tbe neat iM ^  

^  The Herald la tcsponaible for on^
InaeiHon for anj advertleement and then only to * **^ *^ J  ®* ?  
'•make rood” InaerUon. Brroro which do not leaeen 
£|tS,gSaeiM ntw U l not be corrected by ‘Inake *004” Inaertion.

YODB OOOPURAXION WILl. T > :q 1 I ^ I  3 - 2 7 1 1  
b e  a ppr e c ia te d  v i a i  m i  <9 ■ ■

Auto DriTing School 7-A
MORXLOCK’B Mancheater’a lead
ing drtVto aohooL Three akiUed 
courtewiamatruetoifs. Claaa room 
Instnictiona for 18, IT yew olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver EJducation. Ml 0- ^ 8.

GalRise—Servtce-;-Gtorage 10

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

Oa r a g e  f o r  r e n t . -89 E. cen
t e r -  Ml 9-7177. %

Wailted Autos— 
Motorcycles

Lost and Found 1 Automobiles for Sale 4
l o s t—German Shepherd, brown 
collar, one year. MI 9̂ 7489, 43 
Marble St.

1954 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
4 door .6 cylinder. Phone MI 
9-6160. ’

A nnonnceinsnt* 2
' A-CADlLLAC-DOES  

COST MORE '
- PHILOO-BKNDIX 181b. wash, 26c : 

dry, 10c, Lucky Lady LauMer- 
center, 9 Maple BL, acrosa from 

* First Naflonal §tor*. Open 24 
hours.

b u t  it s  w o r t h  m o r e
TH A N  IT COSTS 

IF PURCHASED AT„ 
B R U N N E R ’ S 

IN S T O g K  - 
1959. 'Peiaonal* 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired to 
my own home shop? Forty years 
labtaiy experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-6409.

W-n-ll-Ti LAUHjLiAL/
$ Door 6 Window Hardtop 
Full Power—AB-Bqulpped 

• • •
O N LY 5 LEFT

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *
‘ ney East Hartford, near Rent- 

setoer Field, first shift. MI 9-2010.

FACTORY-FRESH 
1960 LARK 6 Cyl. Sedan ■

L ' $1799
For $1 More Brunner 

Gives You XJndercoatlng, 
Heater, Defroster and

... 'CuSldmTtadTo'. This Is
Out Of Stock Delivery.

No Orders •

A ntom bbiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spe- 
■ 'clals -fixlt- y *rself - <»rs,. always 

a good selection. Look behind our 
• office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mentT Had a repoeaCsalonT Don t

gve up! See Boneat Douglda, get 
e lowdowa on the loweet down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 

Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 838 
Main St ^

WANTED TO BUY—Vied cars. 
Call JA , 8-1990. Your eXclualve 
Panhard dealers, Tolland AutO; 97 
Tolland St, Eaat HarUord.

Business Services Offered 131
COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs sll make' 'refrigerators, 
freeiers,, Washing nmchlnea,. iry- 
■ers, ranjgea, oil and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed. ]

IRADIO-TV, REPAIRS, any make— I 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over <7 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, MI 9-<687.

1 CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, I 
available all hours. Satisfaction | 
guaranteed. C^ll MI 9-131B,

I CHAIN SAW work 
Reasonable ratSs. 
bebreeh ,1:80-4:80 
Saturday or Sunday.

PlUOOCK. -WE CiaOlT 
AHO POUBLE OlKlt A BUIE CHIP AOCOONT

BOtfT«<lP*EM
MEECMAM0I6E?
BUTROCKSOUOtCO. 
19 THE BIGGEST " 
MAtJUWCTUREC lU 
THE BUSINESS.' I 
'W0W6P AVEAR 
OHHlS AKOUNT.'

flPOrfICARElF'lOU'NWNED 
iTNOVE.ARS.'FlWTlV^f^ 
.10 CHECItTNElR BANKS ANP 
' CPEPiT COMPANIES? ABE 

TNEV̂ LUNGIOPCiSTA 
0ONP?

smprifW

8 u r " i ^  OSAO-BEAT COMPANY COMES AlONG
-  AnO CRCOrr iMllMiTeDt

-JSJ.
/BOSSftfVt
r GcrrtNtn.^*  ̂ . 
BV-NlONTAaOUNt 
ONTNEWONEf 
^TNEWEJUST 
, -OEClAfiEO,

m m m !

y

WHAT*
TNEVOWE

, . US OVER .
[4 10 0 .000!

POtPOCK?

conn  S/VGfR, , 
/39' *acvce«r, unr/snsiTi ciryi4,na

ArtlclM JFor .Sulu 45
SPECIAl, SAtiB—Picnic tables at
tached seats, to "  wide top, 6 f t  
$17.95, 8 ft. $40,96. Rugged con- 
strucUon of 2x10”  lumber, ring 
plated bolts. King else «I”  wWa 
top available. Extra special^ ft. 
80’ ’ top, $14.98. Delivered and as- 
apmbled. W. Zinker, MI 9-5444.

THREE PDfcB baby furniture 
crib with mattress, wardrobe and 
obest. 133 Conway Road.

HouMhold OoudB, Bl
ftounui Without Board 69

ALL.KINDB Of stsrUlsed 
nltur* syery room, most «  »  
rsStaJs^, Alsolinr clean and teated. New m ^ie
SSn.set Bronse/hrass dtostU »nd
chrome kitchen imt. 1fiscose;^*hBS» 
braided rugs.-^^wls 
tresses. 80-4086 m  on new fum t- 
ure. Credit terms arramred. Open 
9-9 Saturdays, till 5. LeBlWO 
nitiire Hospital, 196> South 
Rockville, TR 6-2174.

tiNFURNISHED room for rent At 
*48 Main St.'ConUct Mr. BUls. 
Tel. 50  8-0787 afteiM.P-n>. ~

n ic e  r o o m  hji retit next..lo 1»th 
with a  shower. IS Russell MI 
8-51B2. ; , , ......... .... ■— 

Business Locations 
for Rent

.a :

Houses for Sale 12

St.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Premium whlteWall nylon tube  ̂

less. Deep tread, 14/82. 1̂1 sizes. 
Half Price

Roofing—Siding___ W

f l o o r  s a n d in g  hnd reflnlshlng. 
S pecia lize in old floora. Ml 
9-5750.________ ^

Ig ONDER’S t v  Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco factesy service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1488. ___________________

IMORTENSEN TV Spedallsed RCA 
television, service. M l 9-4841.

It y p EWKITBRS and office ma-

t-TOM ROOFINQ, SIDINa. painting. Cm - 
« T i S  gentry. Alterations and additions,
or any omo geUlngs. Workmanship guaran- 

teedTx. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOBTn G Company,I Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestoa roofing. Also aluminum, 
dUvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7WI.

LEGAL SECRETARY (’Trainee) — 
$40 start. Fee paid. I960 graduate. 
Good scholasUc atandlng. Typing, 
handle telephone, pgerate ' dicta
phone. Interviews now, atart work 
July 8. East Hartford location. 
Contact Wilson Agency, 84 Church, 
Hartford, Conn.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; rodT, chimney repalra. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-88K.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, pleasant, 
neat, willing. 'Please send details 
«m experience and wages expected 
for 38 hour week to Box K, Herald. 
Replies,, confidential.

L li'niWtu.xnjru^ maa wixiua 1 ■ —------ — —
chines—repairs, sales, service and CONNECTICUT VaUey Conctruo- 
rentals. Mi 9-8477, tion—Roofing carpentry,_______________■ I all IHnSa nf ■ISins' MTwieliilize in

CONN. LICENSED nurse for night 
duty. Living quarters furnished. 
TR 6-9121.

aU kinds, c t  siding, specialize in 
elumlhum aiding. Call Fred 
ChareM, Ml 8-7180,

WANTED — Clean used cara. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motors. 833 Main.

1951 OLDSMOBILB Super 88, ex
cellent condition, almost brand 
new motor and tires. Call -any 
fime, 3-5457.

B R U N N E R ’ S 
Your LARK’dealer 

In Talcottvllle — On The 
Manchester-Vemon Town Line

Open Evenings Till 9 
Telephone MI 8-6191 
See—JIM GOiaiAN,

I GARDENS PLOWED. Reasonable. |
MI 4-0898. J. KriesM.

Ic«MPLETE REPAIRS'by Stuart I :,uoQ j.i„g and C him neys 16-A
R Wolcott on automatic washers,  ______ ”  ___________ — ——
dryers And electric ranges. MI I r o OFING — SpeclaUzlng repairing
9-6678.

LAWN MOWERS, aU types sharpr 
ened and repaired. Called for and | 
delivered. Q. Snow, MI 8-4581.

ItAm KIR t r e e  ‘ removal, land! 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured.] 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742.

roofs of all kinds. New roofk gut
ter work, chinmeya cleaned, re 
pidred. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’  experience. Free estl 
mates. Call Hoiwley, Ml 8-5861, MI 
8.0768.

See—JIM GOiaiAN, LAWN MOWERS aharpened
LIX5YD ODELL, CHET BRUNNER | repaired. Free pick-up and

Heating and Plumbing 1''

1967 MONTEREY Mercury hard
top. Mercomatic, radio and heat
er $1,095. MI 9-2653.

FOR SALiB—1957 Chevrolet pickup. 
%-ton Low-mileage. Price $1,050. 
CaU PI 2-6289.

1955 FORD V-8 pick-up truck, half 
ton, $675. MI 3-5093.

FORD CONVERTIBLE 1948, re
built motor, excellent paint, good 
top. MI 9-3312.

1950 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
powerglide. 19 6 1 Studebaker, 
tudor. Champion, radio, overdrive. 
No down payment, $2 weekly. Cole 
Motors. Ml 9-0980.

1957 THUNDERBIRD,-^^^ condi
tion. May be seen at 24 Main St.

1958 DE SOTO 4-dbor V-8. Fluid 
drive, white walls. Must sell. Rea
sonable offer accepted. Call MI 
9-1919 after .6 p.m.

1958 ENGLISH FORD Consul, radio 
and heater, white sidewalls, set of 
snow tires. Reasonable. CaU MI 
9-3379.

1953 DODGE, 2-door hardtop, good 
condition, radio, heater, fluid 
drive, $150. MI 8-4081 after 4:30.

1941 LINCOLN Zephyr, 4 door, 
original gears, V-8 Ford engli 
needs clutch. Call Ml 9-3405.

1963 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
CaU MI 8-1818.

$275

1963 -(31EJVROLET 2-door sedan, 
powergUde, low mileage, excellent 
condition. MI 3-6080.

1951 STUDEBAKER CXJUPE, auto
matic’ clutch, radio, and heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportation. 
Days call MI 9-8879, '
9-9419.

after 6 MI

livery.. AU work guaranteed. Salps, 
service parts and rental equ 
ment. L &. M Equipment Co:. 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, MI 3-0771. If no answer 
call A1 Laska, TR 5-7809 collect.

PLUMBING AND heaUhg — re 
modeUng InstaUafions, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

BEAU’TIFUL STONE walls In
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call MI 3-2457 between 
9 and 6 only.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

[a l t e r a t io n s  made quickly and 
efficiently. MI .9-5555.

1957 FORD PAIRLANE convertible 
V-8, Fordomatic, asking $1,500. 
MEdford 3-9528.

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics,, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

LAWN CARE for the season. Call 
George Marchuck. BU 9-1101.

Moling—^Trucking— 
Storage

Help Wanted—Female 35

WANTED— women, raise halt 
for Us at home. FuU. maritime'. 
Doesn’t take tip space. We furnish 
everything. Sherwood, Dept. G-475, 
Monmouth, Maine,

Help Wanted-* 
Atole or Peinale

D I ^ O U N T
IONSTATI

486 CENTE R ST.; 9-0980
TAPE REO0RDER.'"Excelleht con
dition. Asking $200. Call after 8;,80 
p.m, i t  8s Doane. St.

NEED ’THE ROOM—50 fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4 foot, 2 bulbs, W 
each and'up. Wooden,office desk, 
$25; metal office desk, $85. Three 
fireproof doors, metal, 2 double, 
one single, $80 snd $30. m .f9953, 
MI 9-0474. \

Boats and AOeessorlm 46
15 FOOT 6”  salt water boat with 
deck and steering controls. Good 
•condition, $176. MI 9-1791.

37 I960 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See bur display. One full year 
piara7it66. C. J. Motrison Paint 
Co., 886 Center St,

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for two children In my 
home, days, while mother works, 
ages 2 to 6 years. Call MI 8-0494.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

COMPTOMETER . 
OPERATOR

Opening for aNibmptometer op
erator to. do Interesting and varied 
work. Must be experienced.. Mod
em aJr conditioned office. Excel
lent benefit program. Apply.

Employment Office
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

INC.
Park and Oakland Ave. 

EAST HARTFORD

ACX30UNTANT desirea part-time 
work maintaining books of account 

■ for small concern. Call MI 4-0771.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Boxer 
puppies, excellent with children. 
Reasonable, C. F. Banforth. ’TR 
5-2686.

R.N. OR L.P.N. part-time 11-7 
Vernon Haven, Vernon, Conn. ’TR 
6-2077.

WAITRESS, night shift, MI 9-8102,

Dogsr-BIrds— Pets 41

CHAMBERS FURNTTURE 
SALES

60S E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

NEW FTONTTUBB
visit our Bsby'i Departmsnt ft* 

'.good buys on qlinUty high 
Gaining chairs, plsyperrs, cribs, 

carriages, crib mattraases, etc. 
-EiOTlture for th* entlrs Iwma at 

savings. ^  ^
T:IO-« dafiyOpan iGB

IJ518T

FRIGIDAIRE rafrigarator, hi foo# 
condition, $25. Ml 8-5682.^^______

MAYTAG WASHER, goOd running 
cohdUlon, $25; g$s itova, ▼•*7 
aonaole. Ml 9-0009. - '

r e f r ig e r a t o r  for aala, 
condition. MI 8-0211. '

NIC*

35 H.P. EVINRUDE motor, excal- 
lent condition,. $176. MI 9-8280.

16 FOOT DUNPHY runabout, 40 
h.p; Mercury engine, electric atart- 
ing, Masterciraft trailer. Can be 
seen at 18 Mt. Nebo Place. Man
chester, lifter 6 p.m. _ _ _ _ _

Bnildlng Materials 47

TWO PLAYFUL kittens need loving 
home. Gray and white, pretty 
markings. 1^ 4-0204.

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, ator- 
age bins, ahelving, work benchea, 
two complete bathroom aeta, two 
kitchen alnka. (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows,., 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4. or 
call MI 9-2392.

MUST SELL — 5 months old Ger
man Shepherd, male, good dog. 
Reasonable. MI 9-5419 after 8 p.m.

FOUR C3UTE KITTENS need home. 
Phone MI 9,7375.

AKC REGISTERED Toy Dachs 
hund puppies, $50, including regis 
tration. Evenings. MI 3-4973.

20
MANCHES’TER Moving and Truck- 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6663.

CLERK
Office experience not required 

Interesting and varied work. Pleas
ant air conditioned office. Excellent 
benefit program. Apply
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

-  INC.
PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 

EAST HAR’TFORD

FOR SALE — One male Basset 
hound puppy, four months old. All 
shot, re^stered American Ken
nel Club. Located at 499 Flretpwn 
Rd.. Simsbury, Conn. OLdfield 
8-5272. Sunday and Monday* only.

.Trailers 6-A
1958 GENERAL 46x10’ , twi> bed- 
rooms, $300 cash or equivalent, In 
furniture or combination. Assume 
payments balance of $3,700. MI 
9-0054.

CHAIN LENG’BH and welded wire 
fencing Installed. Estimates. MI 
3-2694.

ELECTRICAL Insulation and re
pairs. New and old work. Call MI 
3-0391.

CAMP TRAILER for 
after 6. MI 9-2000.

sale. Call

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first U' 
cense'd dri'vlng school trained — 
CerOfted and approved is now of 
fering classroom .and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service. At
tics, cellars, and storage rooms 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned. Rea
sonable. MI 3-2605,

Sew-Matching Styles
PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 

Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. P- 2-7249.

Amusing Designs!

MANCHES'TBR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-OT53.

aGs iTN a . c h a m b e r s  Co. L«5I^ 
mo-ving' packing, storage, 

dt
Lowpi-------j,, —  _

rate on long dtstance moves to 
48 states. MI S-5187.

Painting— Papering 21

Househuld S erv ices
Offered 13-A

PAINTING AND paperhanging 
Good clean workmanwilp at rea 
sonablo rates. 30 years In 
Chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

HAROLD It SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars end attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hr -dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt illars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mend
ing Shop.

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS, AKC 
registered. MI 9-6767,

WEEKLY SAVINGS' LIST
1x6 TAG Sheathing, 5000’

min. per M
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 Per M 
Roof Shingles »«.78 Per
Cedar CToset Lining 21c 8q. Ft.
Dutch Doors . $23.95 Ea.
1x12 TAG Sheathing, 6000'

Min. *99 Per M’
Natural Shakes *9.25 Per Sq. 
Peg Board He Sq. Ft.
Knotty Pine Panelihg 13\ic Sq. Ft.
Mahogany_Paneling 14c Sq. Ft.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
S81 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnUt 8-2147

PPODLES. miniature, AKC regis 
tered, pedigreed, two champagnes, 
two blacks.' ^n 9-6767.

WHAT DOES an AVON Represen- 
tetive do? She calls on women in 
their home to sbow.them our na
tionally advertised products. She 
tsJies orders for our wonderful 
Fragrances, Toiletries and Beauty 
Aids. She keeps 40c of every dol
lar’s worth she sells. Earnings of 
$30 to $40 a week are possible In 
spare time. Call CH 7-4137.

WANTED—Good homes for cute 
kittens. Call MI 9-6480.

ALBERT’S IS THE PLACE 
TO SAVE MONET 

WHEN YOU WISH TO 
FURNISH YOUR HOME 

lo o k  a t  THIS BIG VALUE,
S COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF. FURNTTURB 
FOR ONLY $289

Includes ____
e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t o r

DE LUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

Rugs —Lamps — Tables—Linoleum 
and a few other small arUcles. 

ALL ON LOW LIBERAL TERMS. 
All are used, but In good sh*P« w d  
guaranteed. It’s a wonderful bar
gain, one which cannot be dupli
cated.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

NO OBLIGATION! 
SAMUEL AI^ERT 

Hartford CHapel 7-OW 
If you have no hieans of transpor

tation, I ’ll send my auto for you! 
No obligation!

A — L — B— E — R — T — S  
48-45 ALLYN St.. HARTFORD 

Ojpen Nights ’Dll 8 p.m.
Sats. 6 -p.m,

REFRIGERATOR — Kelvlnato^- 
good condiuOq,  ̂ First $15 takes It. 
MI 8-4974 after 4 .___________

WANTED—Comblnailon oU and ga# 
•Itl^ ■ ‘stov< in good conditio 

9-2384.
Call MI

USED G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
very good condition. MI 1-7480.

it

NORGE RANGE. 38” . five years 
old, good corditlon. kO 9-5658. •

XMsmonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LOAM—SAND—stone -  Gravel — 
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de 

/livery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P 
Mille'r, Trucking.

WOMAN WANTED for first shift 
for various light assembly opera
tions. Apply Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts, Chapel St., Manchester.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh frozen, 80c doz. 246 Avery Street, ASPARAGUS—For freering or ^  
Wapping. MI 4-0604. the pound..Pitkin Rd., Vernon. TR

EXPERIENCED full-time salesper. 
son and experienced part-time 
salesperson. Tweed’s, 739 Main St.

TOP SOIL—Fill-Gravel for 
Woodrow Clifford, MI 3-6712.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 

..books. Guaranteed workmanship, 
' Reasonable rates. FiiUy Insured. 

Fast and courteous'Service. L«o 
J. PelleUer. Ml 9-6826.

EKTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhan^g. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Plilly covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward Hrice. Ml 9-1003.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SAFETY m in d e d  drivers. Are 
you Interested In driving school 
bus? We have an opening for you 
In Manchester. ..Hours 7:30-8:30, 
2:15-3:30. Interested applicants 
call MI 9-4215, MI 9-0552; after * 
MI 8-2813.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In- 
tailed and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1353.

iTV SEKVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality giiaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famiu* for service since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service. -

5 8 1 6
'.OUR^

1 DI(3t’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
wort guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
ilmantic HA 3-1196.

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper; 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimatee. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2521.

PHARMACIST" Apply In person or 
call Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St. MI. 9-9814.

P

8 1 2 1
$-8 > ra.

■' Ruffle-trimmed look-alikes are 
fun to sew and wear.
• No. 8120 with Patt-OrRama is in 

•> sizes 10, 12, 14. liS, J8,'20. Bust 31 
to 40.' Size 12, 32 bust, sleeveless, 
4 'A yards of 35-inch»

No. 8121 with Patt-O-Rama, Is 
In sizes 3, 4, 5,i6, 7. 8 years. Size -4, 
sleeveless, 1 5'|8 yards of 35-lnch.

. Two patterns. I
To order, setid 35c in coins for 

I each pattern to:. — Sue Burnett, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
U50 AVE. OF ABIERICAS. NEW 
YORK M, N. y .

For Ist-claiu mailing add 10c for 
•acb pattern. Print Name, Address 
with ^ n e . Style No. ai)d Size.

Baslo Fashion mayiMna SSo.

I PLAT FINISH HoUand window 
. shades made to.. measure. AU 

metal Venetian blinds at- a new 
lov/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

I ALL MAKES of TV, radio Sid 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired \rith a $0-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 

• Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Now la the time to plan your 
spring and summer painting. Rea
sonable prices ’ with estimates 
cheerfujly given. Fully insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Thomas 
Harrison, 9-'2497;

WANTED^ Experienced painter 
Call MI 9-6326.'*

PLUMBER’S HELPER, exper
ienced preferred. CaU ,TR 5-9707 
after' 5. . , \ •

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 3-0494. ,

SINQER SUMMER Special— Have 
your sewing machine air cleaned, 
oiled and adjusted for the very 
special price of $2.96. All makes 
of sewing machines. This offer for 
a limited time <mly. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co., 882 Main St., MI 
8-M83.

PAINTING — ranches, $99.80; 
Capes and split levels $119.50, 
plus paint. Call MI 9-9229.

Bonds—-Stocks M o r tg a s ^  31
MORTGAGES—If yoU need money, 
we are In a position to finance 
second mortgages in any apiounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 8-6129.

Building-Contracting 14
(a l l  t y p e s  of carpentry work 

done.- Alteriitlnna. jdQrmtri. rpoL 
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and gip-oges. etc. Cal) Ml 
9-5981. »

EARN TO $18,000. Mobile soft icp 
cream trucks. Exclusive franchise 
territory • avaUable. Ding . -Dong 
Cart. Inc., 262 Carew St., Chicopee 
Fajlii Maim_____ ____________ __

Add S touch of humor to a set of BUIIX>INGS straightened. Doors
! leVK^jj,..mderptiMijiiKA Porches

peclalty. All carpentry repairs. 
imaU job service. TR 5-5759^^^

guest or kitchen tow41s,..with>'theaft. 
rhyming motifs! 'They’re Juh to 
embroider in gay Colors.

Pattern No. 5816 has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 niotifs; stitch UIus- 
trations; '.color chart.

To order.'isend 25c £n coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Blancbeater Eve
ning H e r a ld .  1150 AVE. OF
Am e r i c a s , n e w  y o r x  so, n .y ,

FoC Ist-djuw maiUng add lOo for 
each'pattern. Prftit Name, Address 
with Zone and . Rattem Number. 
. *Have you the ’80 Album contain
ing many ibvely designs and free 
pa^^ernsT. Only Z5o 'a  copy I

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions . ga
rages. Roofing an>’  siding experts. 
Aiiimipiim ^ p b o s td i a  specialty. 
UnexeeUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 0-6496 or TR 
5-0100. \

ANY KIND of carpentry, and cabi
net work done. Honert and relia
ble workmanship. CaU Roacoe 
Thom peon. IQ  S-WS for esU' 
mates. . (

I ’ -

UPKOLSTERER, part-time or full 
time In decorating Shop In West 
Hartford. Cal! JA 8-4216; After « 
p.m. JA 3-7480.

LEONARD W, YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open "Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings, 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387,

BEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion, $995. Dubaldo Music Center, 
188 W. Middle Tpke. Ml 9-6205. ,

Articles For Sale 1 LADY’S DIAMOND ring, one full 
carat, bEiguettes each side. $700 
cash. P. O. Box 1543, Hartford.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Musical Instrument* 53

SHEET MUSIC, song books and 
methods. Largest selection in 
Eastern Connecticut. Y o u r  
Thomas organ dealer. Ward Miurtc 
Stores 99 Summer St. Open Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday till 9 p.m., Saturday HU 
5 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

ASPARAGUS — Fresh 
picked daily, 3 bunches 59c, 12
bunches $2; crate of 24 bunches 
$3.8d. Now takWe orders for freez
ing 'Or canning. Farmer’s Market, 
819 B. Middle Tpke., MI 9-0474.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest] Household Good? 51
and most ferUle available “ Y; ---------- ■■— - — ir r ;
where Prompt delivery.- Call RUGS used, 9x12,
Leonard L. Gigllo, Bolton, *35; also laigw and s^
3.7083. - I sizes. G.E. vacuum. $20. BU

GIRL’S WHITE graduation dress, 
size 12, Few skirts. Call after 8. 
MI 9-3013. __________  . I

COMPLETE woman’s lovely ward
robe, including fur jacket, size 10. 
Call between 5-7,’ MI 3-6443.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob-
9-6955.

sen, Bolens. Toro and Ariens. Self-. MOTOROLA TV »®0 , two n g s  
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 »xi2. $10; fw r s^. $ m .
Inches. Ask for demonstraUon end and some knick-knacks. 'Ibe b ^  
be satisfied Trade in your old m a set Is a mahogany finish, m i 
chine. Parts and service. We] 3-6558.
Sharpen and repair mpst all Hs m  
and power lawn mowers

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CU4U -—— - .
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

M  COLDSPOT'REFRIGBRATOR, $50,_I _____ son f

WE BUY, SELL or trade anUque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture . frames aijd . old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collecHons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Fljmlture Repair Sei^ce, 
TalcottvllLe, Conn.. TeL Ml 8-7*449.

WANTED—Carpenter’s mitre box, 
I' Stanley preferred. MI 8-8026,

28 MEN to drive, wipe, dry and 
simoniz • cars. Caishlers, full and 
part-time. Conference—Connecticut 
State Employment Office, 806 Main 
St., Manchester, Tuesday. May 17 
1-4:30 p.m.

MR. AUTO WASH
344 BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER_________
TWO LIFEGUARDS over .18 years 
of age. Red Cross Senior Lifesav
ing. MI 3-0517.

HOME AND garden tool and equip
ment rentals. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower engine, repair- 
ing AP Equipment, 945 Center 
St. MI 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends.■ ■------------------ -------- ■' * —

PK3NIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full size 30”  wide top, 6 fMt, 
$19.95; 8 foot $22.95; 10 foot $25.95; 
sturdy braced construction- of 2x10 
Western Fir. Zinc plated bolts. De
livered and asembled. W. Ziriker, 
MI 9-5444.

SEE THE 196(1 Wheel Horse riding 
mower. A P.Equipment, 945 Cen
ter Street, Ml 9-2052. Open eve- 
ings and weekends.______

gas range, seven months old, $90; 
manual Singer sewing machln^ 
$15; kitchen, chairs. Phone MI 
3-6961 or MI 3-6436. . ^

Business Opportunities 32

WEAVER FIXER Talcott Bros, 
loom. Weave small insulated wire 
pads. Foley Employment Agency, 
44 State St., Hartford.

SPORTING GOODS 
KEY DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

NOW AVAILABLE 
IN THIS TERRITORY. 

SEE SPORTS SHELF CORP. 
ADVERTISMENT PAGE 14 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Mavrio* J; McOalra 
Real Estate

tlelp Wanted— 
Male O)* Female, 37

LADDERS—5 foot step. $3.95. Wood 
extension $1 per foot, aluminum 
extension, $1.50 per foot, Morrison 
Paint Co., 385 Center.

ONfc TON Fedders air condlUoner, 
220 volt, excellent condition. Best 
offer. MI 9-4408.

ALL AROUND luncheonette work
er. assist with cooking, etc. Call 
’IH;6-l6i9 after «:30; '  '

i  SEPTIC TANKS _
OLEANEO and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  CLEANED

•  in s t a l l a t io n
SPECIALIST

towB aBd Gauatry 
Draiaaga Co.

Ml 9.4143

YOU YAM EH
b"»U"YAM’ EMOU'

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off North School St 
MI 9-88S4— Manchester 

MIntz Court

kOI ^ AM.AA

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGOED SEWERS 
Maahiia Glaaaea

SepUo Tanks, Dry Welto, S o w  
uA— Inataned—Cenar Water
proofing Dottfc

McKinney bros.

I MANCHESTER 
S t James’ ’  Parish 
area. Older 7 room 
X^gllsh Cape Ced; 
good c o It 'd 111 o n 

I throughout.' New 2- 
1 car garage, airoeslte 

drive, nice yard,.cen- 
I tral location, priced 
1 at only $1?,800.

McCarthy Enterprises
R o to r s

__Bob Murdock
Ml 9-4676—I«I 8-647t

W A N T E D

>e -
Operator 

P A R T - l i M E  

10 a.rn. ip 2:30 p.m.
Apply in person, morning*

ElantliMltr lEornitiB l|eraUi

SMALL MAIN STREET store, cen- 
traUy located. Ideal set-lip for bar
ber shop -or shoemaker. Rent $80 
monthly. Call 8-7925 for further 
Irtformatlon.

I r 50M  in prlvMaiuilome,
beautlfidiF fu r n is h ^ k it c h e n  

■prlvlloges,- hoar centerj schools, 
itc. OWitleman only. Tel. MI 
$-7881. ^

iJvni<jl BOOM and bedroom, first 
,, 'f l^ 'J J tm t. On bug line. Restau 

rants nearby. Parking. Ml 8-5002.
ATTBACTTYt!itl>om In quiet home, 
bath and showir. free parking. 
MI 9-0887,

BOLTON-Four room ranch with 
2-car carSge, acre of land, $10,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main Bt.. MI 
8-5129.

Houses for-Rmt 65
EAST HARTFORD — t  bedroom 
ranch in '>xclusive_-^netghborhoOd. 
Gan be rented^for'as long aa need
ed. J, D. EeaftyXTO Main St. Ml 
3-5129.-^ , X

$12,800—SIX room cape, full has^ 
ment, comblnati windows and 

-doorsr-ameslts. drive, shade trees. 
30 days occuoancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-5958.

Hoiues for Sal* \ 7 2
, ST. JAMES PARISH \
BeauUfui 6 room Garrison Co

lonial,'brand hew. m , ceramic Hie 
baths, all plastered,walls, fireplace. 
Easipy financed.

J. D. REALTY
47o'MAIN ST, m i  8-6129

FURNISHED bungaIo^>t l'8*>ts, 
parking; shady,, close to laKe,sin- 
gle person, $85-monthly, Bolton 
m  3-6389.,.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sundeck, two 
fireplaces, I ’A acres of land. t 
be beat for $13,600. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 

3-6930 or Ml 9-652i, ^

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER, West Side. O'A, 
V room Cape, built-in oven and 

rangk, breezeway and attached 
g ixK * . lArge lot, four y w s  old, 
Immaculate condition. 1^1 R. F. 
D lm o^ C o., MI 9-6246 or Jqhan-

CLEAN BEDROOM and kitchen. 
: fomlshed, for genUeman. ' p̂ ree 

par)ilng. MI 9-8081.____________X
a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished room 
for gentlehiBji, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, and parking. 
Inquire 167 M^qpie St.

Boarders Ylf̂ anted 59-A
WORKINO GENTLEMAN to room 
end boar4. In private home. .Good 
food, good home. References. MI 
8-1734.

Suburban tor Rent 66
(XIVENTRY—6 room Cleih unfuV- 
nished first floor apartment. Call 
Wllllmantle HA 8-8911.

sdUTO WftroSOR — Custom built 
exe^tive 74 foot ranch with 10 

-acres V  land, 2-car garage, iVr 
baths, ertelpsed shower. High rie- 
vaCSHqn with beautiful MeW. The 
best' of "eyeryfiilng has gone Into 
this house" bought with or
without acreage. JnD. Realty, 470 
Main St. MI 3-6'M9.' \

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 1AA 
room ranch, tastefully decorated 
and in perfect condition, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, large lot. $4,000 cash need
ed to assume tklstlng mortgage. 
Many other listings. *
Clampet, Realtor, M I-9-4548, MI 
3-7357.

MODERNIZED 4 room apartmwit. 
Call after 6. MI, 3-7104.

FOUR BEDROOMS -O T wo 
baths, fireplace, w a l k ^ X

Summer Homes for Rent 67
GIANTS NECK HEIGHTS— Next 
to Rocky Neck, 4 room modern, 
clean cottage. Sleeps six. $65 
weekly,- Mrs. Carter, PI 2-8142.

Apartment*— Flat*— 
Tenement* 63

t h r e e  o r  FOUR room apart- 
raenu Uicludlng heat, hot water, 
gap for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call MI 9-7737 
from 5-7 p.Zu. ______i__________

FOUR RO&AJ garden apartment, 
clean, well htaintalned building 

. heat, hot water'.vatSve. refrigera 
tor and parking, $115. Ml 3-1809. 
AD 6-1289.

READY FOR Occupancy-New 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, bullt-In oven and stove, 
quiet neighborhood, $125. Ml 
3-2678.

FURNISHED) S room heated apart 
/  ment. Private entrances. Parking. 

Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7 :80 p-.m.

FOR RENT — School vacation 
period. Rent by week, month or 
season. Furnished, year around, 
H6t water-oil heat, artesian, well. 
Swimming boating, fishlpr, large 
grounds, (iood highway. .Twenty 
five minutes to Manchester. Own 
er. '.Escott, MI 9-7683;

(XiTTAGE—efiatham. Cape ^  
June. TF-tJuly 16., or P.art. kH 
8-5871.

EXECrrrrVE-Six room ranch, 1% 
baths, fully plastered, bomplqtsly 
air conditioned, aluminum awn
ing* and combination'' windows, 
beautiful location, rfSre lot. Nicely 
landscaped. In the low $30*. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 3 year or more lease with 
option. Will pay $100 monthly, sin 
gle home, three or four bedrooms 
school district. Manchester, for 
executive family by July 1. Box J 
Herald.

FIVE ROOM upper floor apart 
ment. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Adults preferred. Rent 
$90. Ml 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

Apartinent Building*
for Sale 69

ro . full
_________  . base

ment.’ gart^e, a minute's to 
Main and Center. Immediate „  
cUpancy. Asking $18,300. Paul Jv 
Correntl, Ml 3-5363.

CLEAN CAPES
$18,500 — Privacy? Woods? Grm 

clous living? — then see this two 
bedroom cape, with l ’,4 baths, 
breezeway and garage up on Gard
ner SI. Lot is 150x380.

Carmen Road — Off Baldwln-^5-’

na Evaris,^Ml 9-6683,

Scifencel̂ air 
On Tomorrow

HERE IS T I ^  ranch home that 
will bring Oh's and ah’s from all. 
Located In Vernon, close to bus, 
stores, etc. Comei; lot superbly 
landscaped, thrte nice bedrooms, 
step-saving kitchen with b'uilt-ins; 
jalousie doors, aluminum com
binations. ameslte drive, .one-car 
garage, full basement with hatch
way city water. Offered at 
$16,600. Gaston Realty, MI 9-67SVr 
TR 5-6293.

rooin cape with all the trimmlrflfs. 
8 bedrooms, den, etc. ^WITn at
tached garage and a  beautiful .tot. 
Nice view, ldeal„a«ftlng.

T. L  ta«^CKETT. Realtor 
N -r  MI 3-1577

A FIVE MINUTE look bleats a mil 
lion wordsX!ap»' Pleasant kitch 
en with^dlnlng area, living room 
with fireplace, open stairway, city 

aluminum combinations 
wnhot water heat, near new El 
linitton SchooPand chtirch, Nice 
surroundings. Owner transferred 
Offered at $15,900, Gaston Realty 
MI 9-5781. TR 5-8293. »

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed 
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, hot water heat, attached 
garage, only $17,900. Carlton W 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132. _____

MANCRIMTER—For $12.500—Ideal 
for smallNfamily. 4V4 room home 
with full basement. Chrysler heat
ing systeni, large Inf- Other !,f̂ a- 
tures. L#t u* show you the inside, 
you'll be surprisedJOlber listings 
available. Alice aatbpet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543, MI S-7357.

SPECIAL—One-half duplex hoiUie 
Has six nice rooms, oil heat, full 
basement, large attiqX'^*!! land 
scaped lot In exclient location 
Priced for quick sale. Only $8,500 
S A Beechler, Realtor,(MI 3-6989 
op; m i 9-8952.

PORTER STREET Section—7. room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24'with flre'place. Built-in book
cases: second floor, three bed- 
rooms'and bath. Den may be used 
a* fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached garage. $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, wooded 
section. Garage, breezeway. fire 
place, built-in stove. 2 full baths 
$19,500. MI 4-1779.

$12;500
Or best offer for this 7 rodjn 
home. Enclosed porch, slum 
inum stormsi garage, amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency- We 
specialize In rentale of all kinds. 
J D Realty, Ml 8-5129, evenlnge 
Ml 8̂ 1687. 470 Mai- St.

128-128 LYNE88 STREET—' Brand 
new 4>4 room apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment assumable mortgage. J, D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., MI 8-5189.

FOR RENT—Why look- further? 
We have new 3*4 room, heeted 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High 
way. Kitchen appliances furnished 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
bedroom eet, kitchen set,' refrig
erator, gals range, electricity, beat 

' Included. Retired person* or 
adults 221 North Main St., Ml 
9-1109,' Ml 9-5913.

SOUND VALUES
$10,600—136 Phoenix St, Vernon. 8 

room cape, garage.
$ 9,000-305 Hilliard St., Manches

ter. 4. room ranch.
I $12,600—New 8t4 room ranch. Skin

ner Rd., Vmion.
jl*K)0_5i4 room -ranch, carport, 

fireplace, etc. Ironwopd Dr., 
Vernon. , V

NORTH END—Only $13,990! Spark 
•ling year o)d ranch, 5 rooms, nullt 
in appliances, baseboard heat 
walkout, basement. Small cash aa 

"-qumes mortgage. No.closing cost 
lft>bPrt,B. ^ derson  Agency, JA 
8-0130,. X  ■

MUST BE SOLD—Eldridge Street. 
3 apartment house. Needs some re
pair. Priced fbr quick 
aumable mortgage, J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 3-5129,

G. S. KEITH 
Real Estate Broker 

MI 9-8l[91

Waterfront cottage at Amston 
Lake. Ha« extra lot with 2-car ga 
rage, 2 unfinished rooms overhead 
A real .buy at $8,500.

bfjts tor Sfilfi. ^73
THREE B ZONE loU with ^  
water. Union X t .  Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-64̂ 8. ______ _

BUILDING LOT—Off f ^ e r  St., in 
a-desirable location. CalPphilbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464, \

FOR SALE— Coventry —
'cleared lot on hard top road. Maxe, 
an ottei*. 9-6784.

I-arge cottage at Pleasure Beach 
-n, waterfront,- .5, bedroom, dining$l9,75q-Rockledge-. Amott Rd., kitchen, ektra

Manchester. 6 room colonml I includes fumlsh-
aftached garage, built-lns, best ^ $ i o , 0 0 0  Is a rear buy. 
of everything. >

CHOICE BUILDING lots, available 
in Manchester. For information 
call Mr. Werbner, The Jarvis 
Realty Co.. Ml 3-4112, MI 8-784t.

SIX a p a r t m e n t s  in business 
zone. Gross income $4,000 yearly. 

^Excellent return bn small invest
ment. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

$14,200-5'4 room ranch, fireplace, 
hot water, heat, large lot, high 
elevation. Route 6, Andover.

Business Property for Sale 70

NEW DUPLEX 5 roorfis, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds.

618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J.^D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, MI 3-5129.̂

. .IAMP:S 0. DOWLING 
MI 9-8816

Tb o real nice ranch Rouses on 
Beelzebub Rd., So. Windsor. Both 
of these housea just 2 years old. 
One is a 2-car garage house and 
lias 3 bedrooms. The other, is a 

■ one-car garage house and has 4 
Till 9-7677 I bedrooms. Large lots. Owner want* 

’ vou to makie an offer.

LARGE WOODED building lot. 
Lake Street area, South .Windsor; 
Vernon Street. Manchester. Esthe 
Schwarz. MI 8-0154.

12
Resort Property for Sale '7̂

DUPLEX 8-6, 94-96 School St., mod. . „ .  _  Two-family du-em bathrooms^ garage, | MANCOTS^^^^
excellent location. $21,900. J. D 
Realty. 470 -Main St.. Ml 3-5129.

COMMERCIAL property. Route 6, 
Andover—Eight miles from Man-h$>nt hot WRier vcncu«n uiinur*. ■ ...... --

worm windows attic cellar. Cen-! Chester. Seven acres of land with 
- "t<ally located. Ml 9-7885._________| Mai?." SL

SECOND Floor, 5 rooms, heat, hot; Ml 3-5li29 
water, no 
9-3169.

MANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston- 
burv, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

plex, 5 rooms each, two new heat 
ing systems, two-car garage, near 
Main Street. Price $14.700. Gaston 
Realty, Ml 9-5731. TR 5-6293.

AMSTON LAKE—Lakeshore front 
property. .Six room house, 2-car 
garage, extra lot. Could be year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
sale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty. Ml 8-8129. 470 Main St.

COVENTRY— Summer’* coming. 
Lake front horn? complete with 
furnishings. Tongren, Broker. 113 
Main Street, MI 8-6321.

Q pet.s, no children. -MI;

PLEASANT 3'4 rtjpm apartment fn 
private home fu'rillshed or un
furnished. Shady. Adylts. New 
Bolton Road. MI 3-6389.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
horne. central heat, city utilities, 
qxcbllent lot. on bu* tine. $10,900. 
Other listings. Philbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

l o v e l y  c a p e  c o d , four down, 
two finished up. storm door and 
windows. • Beautifully landscaped. 
Helaine Road. $14,600. Owner 
transferred. MI 3-8801,

IN D U S T R IA L  ZO N E
Here is an excellent 8 room h o u se __________________■ —------------------

wHh one acre of industrial land | p r in CETON School, Immaculate 
which can serve 2 purposes—resi-j * room cape, I ’ l baths, built-ins, 
dence and manufacturing. Priced | fireplace, shed dormer, trees, only

__________________ for quick sale. $16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, M
FOR RENT—Three room heated j ,J_ D. R E A L T Y  /  j 9-5132.__________ - _______ __
apartment. Apply In ^ r * f" ,]^ > 4 7 0  M A IN  ST. -MI 3-5129 ] COVENTRY—New ranch, 5 rooms.
Mrs. Harris, Burton’s Office. *29 ------------------------ ------------ kitchen, $9,500. aifford

Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-2453.

.1'

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF YOU ARE looking for courtebus, 
expedient service, list your prop
erty with us. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., kH 3-5129.

____ ;NE\VLY REDECORATED buildingMain St. ____ ________________ . . -
---- -------------- —̂ ~ ~  j with b'asement. Ready made for
TWO ROOM furnished front j ^ance lodge haU. banquet

35 BROOKFIELD STREET— This 
charming Colonial offers a living 
room 26x14. fireplace and book
cases, formal dining room, mod
em kitchen, dishwasher and dis-. 
posal. four bedrooms, I ’a baths, 
glassed and screened porch, two- 
car.garage. and a nice yard 80x150 
with trees. Truly a fine home, Just 
a few steps from bus line^-^lva 
Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469" Ml 
9-9901.

LIST YOUR home with this agen 
cy. Personalized service. We list, 
sell and trade. Alice Clampat, 
Realtor. 843 Main St., Manchesteri^ 
Tel. Mi 9-4543.

ment. Heated. Kitchen set 
room set, refrigerator, gag range 
Electricity and gas fiimished free. 
I»w  rent. Apply 10 Depot Square. 
Apartment 4.

FURNISHED two-room apartment. 
Private bath. Free' parking. 
Adults. Business block. Depot 
Square. Tel. JtIr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

MODERN 5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, heat, hot water and garage. 
$110 monthly. Adults. Available 
July 1. MI 8-6205.---------------------------m— -

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, on Main Street, Nice 
location, large yard. Ml 3-0211.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, electricity, 
stove refrigerator', Venetian 
blinds. Business couple preferred. 
MI 9-8951. 9-12'noon.

hall, Easily altered for other uses; 
Belfiore AgencV>^yi 3-5121.,

BROAD STREET—Industrial zone, 
suitable for marketing.'w,arehous- 
ing manufacturing and automo
tive sales and service. Belfiore 
Agency. MI 3-5121. ' '

CENTRALLY located—AUaractive 6 
room house with attached garage, 
fireplace, oil heat, finished base
ment, garden, well landscaped. 
Priced for quick sale. Call Ml 
9-0279. Owner.

Hooses for Sale 72
$13,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, but. 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M* 9-5132.

$1,000 SAVTNGS-'-out of state own
er Will sell 6!2 room ranch, fire
place, garage, below market aver
age. excellent condition, $14,500. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, Ml 
3-2453

NEW 8 ROOM ranch, built-in\atove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar. 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only $15,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

SECOND FLOOR apartment for 
rent, 4 rooms, including on* room 
12x24,-which can be converted to 
two rooms, heat and'hot water fur
nished, located In Rockville. MI 
9-9258.

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire 
place. East Middle Turnpike 
$l5,90a J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

ROCKVILLE, 14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 8 room apartment. $22 
weekly. TR 5-9594, _______  ’

THREE ROOM furnished ap'art- 
J)ieht for newly weds or working 
couple. MI 9-0641, 6-9 p.m.

e ig h t  r o o m  Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat. One-car gartte, near 
bus, shopping and Varplanck 
School. Excellent conifiU^ 
$17,900. Philbrlck Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

OFF EAST c e n t e r  Street. Large 
ten room honje; two-car garage, 
new G.E. oil fired burner, econom
ical to heat, storm windows, awn
ings nicely landscaped. Priced 
$18,000. Call Catherine V. O’Leary. 
MI 3-6530. Real Estate.

IEj YOU w a n t  personal .service, 
jpiease list your home or farm with 
Joseph Barth, 40 Buckland St.. MI 
9-0320. _________

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential in- 
apecUons and arrange all. financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove' With 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
'Agency, Realtors Ml 3-6930.

A Science FairXlU b6-h 
morrow at. 8 p.m. K  
with the PTA meeting-at. Covers 
try Grammar School. X  \

AU children in GradeiM to 8 
are eligible to Ulfe part. Judging 
will be done in three claSM ,, 
Grade.Ŝ  ̂l  to 3: Grades 4 to 6; Sim 
Grades 7 and 8. , X

Teachers from area schools will 
judge the exhibits tonight begin
ning at 7 o'clock.

Open house will be held tomor
row during the day for parents 
who wish to view the exhibits and 
cannot attend the PTA meeting.
The exhibits will remain on view 
until Wednesday noon to give the 
school children an opportunity to 
see them. BCxhibits ■will be on 
cither biological or physical sci
ence themes.

The PTA will install its officers 
before the Science Fair. Those to 
be in.stalled are:-Mrs. Donald Bow
man. president; - Mrs. Herman 
Diehl, vice president: Mrs. Debo
rah Wanagel. necordihg secretary: 
Mrs. Maurice French, correspond
ing secretary: and James T. Lald- 
law, treasurer.

!>j|others Club Social
The *Yoimg MotheA Club will 

hold its ninth annual blrthdfty 
social at 8 p.m. May 24 at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center.

There will be 14 tables with 12 
depicting foods and decorations 
applicable to the months of the 
year and tx'o miscellaneous ta
bles. In past years there have been 
13 tables.

Hostesses for the evening fol
low: Mrs, Wallace Wortlilngton 
and Mrs. Willard 'Watrous, Janu- 
arj'; Mrs. Duane Follansbee and 
Mrs. Donald Pelletier, February; 
Mr*. Paul Haddad and Mrs. Phll- 
'ip Sanborn, March; Mrs. Richard 
Cahill itnd Mrs. Alan Cahill, April: 
Mrs. John Fpster and Mrs. Arthur 
Hetherin^on. May: Mrs. Ronald 
Knapp and Mrs. Rlcbard Breen, 

'June.
^A lso. Mrs. Joseph Phelan and 
Mrs.'-.JIUlph Skinner, July; Mrs. 
Dudle^Ferguson and Mrs. Her
man L ^ y t ,  August; M^s. J- 
Paul Brenfian and Mrs. Raymond 
Caouette, September: Mrs. Anton 
M. Lassen a r ^  Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell. OctobM; Mrs. James 
Breen and Mrs. KbnneUi Lemire, 
Noverriber: Mrs. BthH Cahgo and 
Mrs. John McCann, pbqember.

In charge of the miscWlaneous 
tables will be Mrs. Robert 
gart with Mrs. Frederick C. ^ e .  
and Mrs. Frank Kristoff with M 
Joseph Kablik.

The finance committee will be 
in charge of arjahgeanenu. Co- 
chairmen of the ^ffair will be Mrs. 
Brand and Kablik who will
be assisted by Mrs. Lassen, Mrs 
Honeywell and Mrs. L*Doyt.

The cleanup committee will be 
Mr*; William Petroccla. Mrs. 
Eugene W. Conner, Mrs. Edwm 
Wittig and Mrs. Clark OsbOm. 
Recent members of the club are 
Mrs. Haddad. Mrs. Wittig and 
Mrs. Sanborn.

The club^JH again sponsor the 
swimming program with the Cov
entry PTA of Robertson and Cen
ter Schools. Mrs. LeDoyt will be 
chairman oft he program, assist- 

-ked by Mrs. Ellsworth Greenlcaf 
And Mrs. Caouette.

S tub recently voted to sup- 
s ’ ’Clubs United for Decent 
inment” in • its work.

Myrtle Adams, Mrs. EUeen Jitiisen, 
Mrs. Alice Watermgn and Mrs. 
Marguerite Haling.

Many children saw animals and 
(Heir young 'for the first time, ac
cording to Mrs. Adams. The tour 
was part of a study of the farm 
in the spring. The classes, upon re
turning to ..school, wrote stories, 
drew pictures and made -booklets 
tlVl;«tvsting what they had legmed 
from the tour. The group was 
served tee cregm at the University 
of Connecticut creamery.

Return from Europe 
jCapt. and Mrs. Walter S. Keller 

haVe returned to theif home on 
R l.\ 4A  after a 10* Weeks inotor 
tour ^  Italy. Swltzerlandr-France, 
Belgium^ Holland, Ehigland, and 
ScotlandX .

Miss Hilda ^  Reller accompa
nied the cpuple on the trip. She 
will return home July i;

Columbia

Manolieeter 
Coven lT>- eorresponli 
Ine Little, telephone 
2-8231.

Evening B e 
ipomdent, F,

e r a id
Paul- 

Pligrim

Afidover
Firemen Had 
V Busy Month
A record number of calls for the 

Volunteer Fire 'Department was 
made during the past month. Chief 
George Nelson reported at the de
partment meeting Friday.

The total of 13 calls was the 
highest made in that period In the

i

Davises Given 
2nd Surpriise

Columbia Flra Chief M g . 
Richard K.
celebrated their 30th wyldt t f  
nlversery Saturday, were iumwes 
yesterday by * 
and relatives who 
home of>.M r. and Mre.
Ttevis-^^ Jonathan T r u m h a ^ , /  
-H i^way to give Jthexn a lar*

This was the second eurprtM 
of their inarriage. The first 
on ' their wedding day. May
1930. 'ITiejr had thought to j w  
snoak away and get itiarried v m  
had arranged 'for the Rev. i t  
Herbert Tompkins, mlnttter of 
Con^egational Chiirch In ^Col
chester, to .perform the marnag* 
In the,pa:Aonage.

However, the church had ^  
been newly remodeled, and thU 
was to b'e the first wedding c ^  
monv to  be performed by the R ^ . 
Mr. Tompkins since the worXwa* 

'done. He had the 
eXurch bank the alUr i^th f l ^  
er^provlded special music,' even 
l i s h ^  in dress clothw 
gregntten full o f guests 
atid . bridWroom and their a tte^  
dants w ^  taken to the 
where the ''nicest wedding arw 
greatest surprise any ooupia 
ever had’• awaited them-

Mrs. Davis is the former Kath
erine Troxell of Rocky Hill- He U 

!. Co
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EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
one or two-family. New gas heat
er. storm windows, large lot. Call 
Ml 3-6304.

$12,500 6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, trees, near bus, stores, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Custom built, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-rar garage, amesite drive, 
city water, sewer, and sidewalks. 
Priced for quirk sale. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464. ___

NEW 5ti ROOM ranch, full base
ment. two fireplaces, hot water 
oil heat, hatchw-ay, plastered 
walls, .full insulation, ceramic 
bath, .amesite drive, near bus, 
school and church. City utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. Quiet 
neighborhood. Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

ARCHITECT’S CHOICE
Economically planned for space, 

convenience, and cozy comfort. Liv
ing room fireplace. Dining' room, 
kitchen. TV rooro'^and bedroom, or 
two bedrooms.- bath,- first floor. 
T\vo twin-sized bedrooms, -small 
sewing rooin, second f l o o r  
Screened porch. Garage. $17,500.

H. b / g RADY, BROKER 
MI 3-8009

ONE OR TWO family house want 
ed. If you have a one or two fam
ily house-in town, may I serve as 
your.agent and sell it for you? I 
will give courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confi
dence Please call Catherine V. 
O’Leark’ MI 3-6530, Real Estate.

P l^ t  Science Workshop 
C oven t^  Garden Club is offer

ing a scholarship at the Univer
sity of Conneefieu^ Conzervatlon

USTINGfi NEEDEa5 for all types 
of honjes. For prompt, courteous 
service, call Cieszynski-Felber 
Agency, Art or Ann Felber, MI 
3-1409, Or Margaret Cieszynskl, MI 
9-4291.

60-62 PORTER ST, Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. MI 9-5229, 9-5. _____

THREE ROOM heated apartment.
X io t  water, ' garage. spacious 
^grounds, $90. MI 9-5229 . 9-5.
AVAILABLE June 1 — 2 'j rooms, 
(bird floor, heat, hot water, file 
bath and shower, stove and refrig
erator. centrallv located. Parking. 
$68 monthly. MI S-.6396. _________

EAST CENTER street—Six good- 
sized rooms, 'sunporch, Georgian 
Colonial. Owner MI .3-7444.

Busine
forl4

R
Locations

lent 64
MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use, 

■ Will aubdivide MI 9-5229. 9-5.
LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 887 Main at. 
Near Main St. Parking.

■THREIE ROOMS, ground floor,
plenty of •parking,. Main-St., J ^
Post Office. Available May 15. Ml 

—9-5229/ .̂JS;--------------------- ---------

4 CAROL DRTVE -  Rockville, $13,- 
650 5 room, ranch, large living
room, cabiriet kitchen. 3 bed
rooms,-H!s% mortgage can be 
assumed. Mariop Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5958.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
seven years old, foyer, large liv
ing room, dining ■ room, and J 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap 
polntment only. $17,900. Other list 
ings. Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

DELkFoNT STREET—8 room two- 
slory house. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, MI 3-5129.

SELLING YOUR<.home is our busl 
ness. Immediate cash buyers 
Paul .J. Correntl Agency. Ml 
3-53g3 any time.

FOR SALE—Mancheatcr, small six 
room colonial with fully floored 
attic. Insulated. Fireplace. Mod
em!. Top condition. Floors refin
ished. Beautifully landscaped lot 
n o  foot frontage. Large trees. 
Walk to all schools, churches, 
shopping, transportation. Assum
able 4’ a % mortgage . or new 
mortgage with about $2,000 cash. 
Owner Henrj' Escott Agency, MI 
9-7683. - *________________

MAJiCHESTER-Duplex. 8-3. G ^  
income, 3 -new,bedroom addition 
needs finishing. Plumbing In for 
extra bath. Conveniently located 
in Orford Village' with all city 
utilities. Ideal for children. Asking 
$15,000. Assume 4(4% mortgage 
or new financing available. I>aw- 
rence F. Fiano, Ml 3-2766. Paul 
P. Fiano, Ml 3-0458,

BOLTON—Privacy. 4 finished, 6 
room cape, large living room with 
fireplace, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, blond oak kitchen 
cabinets, high on a % acre lot. 
Tree's View. Immediate occupan
cy. Easily Hanced. Asking'$14,700. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. MI 3-2766. 
Paul P.. Fiano, MI 3-0458, _____ ^

M A N C H E ST E R Special (Buy) 
Mitten—Nipe home-plus income,

' live rent free. Full price $10,500. 
Two famllv — Central; 'Three-car 
garage, $15,800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch ColoniaXpriced,low to set
tle estate, $16,900. Three bedroom 
Split,. a steal at . $13,200. Many 
more—all price ranges.- Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 3-8930 or MI 9-5524._____

REAL ESTATE is our business. 
Whether building, buying, selling 
or trading, call Jaryis first. Our 
office is-open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
on Saturdays. The Jarvis Realty 
Co., 283 E. Center St., MI 3-4112, 
Ml '3-7847. PI 2-83H.

IN g 6 d YOU TRUST

In us you trust 
If sell you must 
List with Us .

JACK HAPPEN AGENCY 
8 Bissell Street 

MI 9-4506

TWO STORES for rent, 82-84 O ^  
Street, heat fur'lshed. Call Ml- 
9-1690._______ ________ _ _ _ _

MAIN STREET -  Large /(im er 
store in the central part of Main 

. Street In the he®ri of the bu®inMS 
section T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577. X _____

MANCHESTER—Salt Box -  large 
"living room -with'fireplace, dining 
room modem, kitchen, two spa-

~e4ou»-bedrooms-wlUi-bathJin.J!ec-/
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Philbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

CXJMPLETELY redecorated and 
modernized buUdlng with air con
ditioning and private parki^ for 
lease. Building contains 15«> »q- 
ft. of office space and 1806 
for basement storsge.. 85 O rt K., 
or call MI 8-8271 for appointment.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132. ■ ______

BIJCKLEY AREA—Unusual cape 
of 5 rooms! fiwt floor', 2 Oh 'secona
floor. Hot water oil heat. Full

“ basemBnt;'ri’ 4-'%-mortgage-mny-be- 
assumed. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, MI 9-1642.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im 
maculate! '1% baths. 5(4 
sumable mortgage with moderate 
down payment. 30-day occupancy. 
'Call J. D. Realty, 470 Main street, 
MI 3-5129.

STONE STREET—West Side. Old 
er six room home with steam heat 
oil fired nice lot; two-car over

$12,600-Six room Cape, central lo
cation, wooded lot, immediate oc- 
cunancy. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121.'

MANCHESTER-Custom Cape, full 
shed dormer, two king size bed
rooms. bath up, large living 
room, dininp find kitchen. dIuji two 
entry wavs down. Attached ga
rage, patio. Completely fenced, 

-landscaped yard. Quiet 
Call Owner. MI 3-7173.Xlo brokers 
■pleaM,._____ _______ ■!_______

ANCIENT HOME by a gurgling 
brook, $9,900. New' heating, new 
plumbing, newly decorated, . new 
lawns. Five rooms down plus 3 
partly finished up. Drive by 388 
Adams Street and then call me at 
CH 6-8897 If you mean business. 
Prank Burke, sole agent.

SIX ROOM ranch, 4(4% EHA
oil nrsa, mce .or; rw^car uvc.-,sized garage. $12,800. J. D. Real- rage, ri^aM  heat $w,200. owner 
tjr, 470 Mato fit; MI 8-8129. MI 8-0644. M  #-9718.

STRONG ST.—7 room Coionlal four 
bedrooms on second floor. Fully 
insulated. Fireplace. Combination 
storm windows end screens. 
Kitcheivald dishwasher. Garage. 
$18,200 Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. 
MI 3-7433.

your
We

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of 

property without obligation, 
also buy property for cosh. 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Rcfiltor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

Extended Forecast

86 ELWOOD ROAD — Coionlal — 
!i I^arge living rOom, 

formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed
rooms 1(4 baths, landscaped lot 
80x20o! Marlon E. ^bartson, 
Broker, MI 8-898$.

Windsor Locks, May ip HP> 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field issued this 5-day 
forecast for Connfectlcu* today: 

/Tsmperatures, Tuc_sd6y through 
Saturday, will average 3 to 5 de
grees a ^ ve  .normal. In the Hart
ford area the normal mean- tem
perature' for ilils-pcriod is 61 ds- 
grees ranging from a high of 74 to 
i  low of 48. In New Haven the 
range Is 68 to 48 and in Bridge
port 68 to 49. Warm most of the 

but cooler by Satiwtoy;
It-

Will be avaUable anyone over 
18 years of age in^ifr^sted in this 
field of endeavor with xwo credits 
given for each course.

The courses are "Plant Sqtence 
251 ” to be gi%’en July 11 thrmtfh 
July 23 and "Plant Science 252\ 
to be given July 25 through Au 
gust 6.\  • , , _

Anyone' interested in applying 
tor the scholarship may obtain 
further details from. Mrs. Hubert 
Standfest. All applications must 
be in by May 25.

The club wilt sponsor a plant 
and food sale Saturday during the 
day at the Booth-Dlmock Memori
al Library.

Hies Appeal
Philip P- Lovett appealed his 

case to Tolland Superior Court 
■during the local justice ..court ses
sion Friday night. He was fined 
$15 on a charge of speeding dur
ing the session by J'uatice 
M. Roberts. Lovett posted a $100 
bond. JOther cases, disposed of fol
low: Graham "C, Darling, 23, of 
Noank; a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, speeding, 
fined $21: Thomas M. Dow, 22, of 
West Hartford, failyre to grant 
the right of way at an Intersec
tion, fined $121 and Arthur Bent
ley, 18, of West Willington, .pass
ing a curve, fined $9.

.4uxlllary to Meet 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 

Coventry Volunteer Fire ASsn. 
Will meet at 8 tonight at the 
South Coventry firehouse. Mem
ber* are to bring attic treasure* 
to the annual bazaar.

Cancer Fund «• !«
A rumrhage and’ food sale will 

be held .starting at IJ a m. Satur
day at the South- Coventry flre- 
housfe t̂o assist the Cancer fund 
drive in both the north and south 
areas. Tn dale about $300 has been 
collected in the south end toward a 
$500 goal and $102 in the north end 
towa'rd a $325 goal.

Tlie south end drive ia' for the 
Willimantic Cancer Society, while 
the north end drive Is for the 
Manchester Cancer Society,

Vmpa to Meet
All umpires of all hoy* haaehall 

leagues in town have been aaked
to aHend- a meeting  J.t„7 .toi^ht
*t Coventry Grammar School. 
Those interested in assisting in this 
or any other capacity for the base
ball season Is Invited.'Francis A. 
Perrottl, principal at the achpol 
and,a member of ' the* Coventry 
Recreation Committee, wUJ be in 
charge of the seasion.

Visit Animal Bama 
Grade 1 pupils . at ■ the Canter 

School recently made an extended 
tour of the University of Connectl-

highest made in that period In ^ e  , Columbia Voluntes*
last few years, Nelson said. The Department, fire marshal and
calls Included three Rrass f’^ s ; ^
one woods fire; thj-ce calls fo f me  ̂ .wmdham-ToUand Coun-
emergency tn.ck^ one Cjy.l ''^ ffp i^ m e^ A ssn .; county vice-
.fense alert: one oil burner fire; one ri®* . .. Firemen’*kitchen fire; and two Mutual Aid president of the 8t« e ^ ^  r̂  ̂ ^
call*, to Columbia and, Hebron. The . 3, 4.^ pire MarabaVa
kitchen f\lre occurred in the home Connecticut serving on the
of Edgar J. Sellers, Rt. 6, oii Fri- Assn., and «  ^  
day afternoon. County Equiprn nt c o -

Nelson announced that the Mrs. Davis is a lum ber
Win'dham - Tolland County Fire- lumbia Grange, an oi:*WOT
men’s Assn, will meet at the Willi- CD Radio CemmunloaUws u w i 
mantic Fir4 Training School at 8 ^nd both are membra o f coiumm* 
tonight and urged ■ department congregational Chuwk 
members to attend. service manager at Card-MACtw

He. also notified firemen of a Norwich,
a v ll Defen.se program on ftre couple have four sons.
training at the.Willimantic school- j ,  Ronald, Fred siid T h o m »  
May 22: The albday se.ssion wjll gi*o, four granddaugn-
be attended by the chief and a ,
picked crew of 10 men. Others who . j,j-jiiight of the refreshment 
would like, to attend are asked * fqur tiered wedding,
can Chief Nelson. ^  and decorated by Mrs.

Invalid Rescue Plan ™ j ,  uberty Hill. The
A plan for the quick rescue "U

any invalid or bed-ridden patient] P . _j __rvuine
from local homes during a fire was] W.
reviewed. The firemen will place Marine Lance CpL
llght-reflectlng markers the Baker, son of M r and I S ^ . ^
residences of invalids and on their cla M. Baker of R t  87. g ra d u a ^  
bedroom windows. ,

The presence of such markersUd Officer’s Leadership. School,  ̂
-will Immediately notify firemen'.a camp Pendleton, Calif.
jW u e  team Is needed and where It During the 4-week course th j 
s h ^ d  be sent , students received classroom and

Cortaequenllv, all residents who practical training In the maneu- 
have ^(.nvalid in their homes are yering and handling of troops In 
asked to notify department presi- leadership poslUons. Additional 
dent, E. K.^Ssyd or the Rev. Wil- jn*tructlon included phases of mll- 
lard E. ThomW chairmen of the *clence and Uctlcs. compass
invalid recue edmmittee. marches, patrols and drill.

Car Hite YTUck Women's Guild to Meet
, A car driven by AsWillimanlic j^rs. CTlton Ladd will be hostess
man slammed into a S t^e High- jp* Women’s Guild of Columbia
way Department truck just be- congregational Church tomorrow 
fore noon today on Rt. 6 near the njj^bt at 8 o ’clo,ck at her home on 
junction with Rt. 87. No one ■was Jonathan Trumbull Highway. Th* 
Injured. ■ meeting will be given over to $

stats Troopers Derwin Anthony work session In preparation for the . 
and Edward (Counter said the car jy^onier fair. Mrs. Jane McKeon 
headed east on Rt. 6 approached will be co-hostes*. 
the truck which was parked across X  Hospitalized
the highway, dumping fill down Young girls, patients to v ^ d -  
an embankment. The car’s driven ham Community Memorial Hos- 
John Dosh, 34, applied his brakes, pit*i are Carol Lowman, daughter 
Anthony said, but.they failed Th® nf Mr. and Mrs. Fted LowtnM of 
driver of the truck was Rodney Cards Mill Rd., and Cathy Grant. 
Anthony 39. also of Willimantic. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc*

^  Grant of Whitney Rd. Congregational N ot^ j
The Annual Town and Country Barbara Jacobsen Mid Ml**

and Mrs. George Downing.
Church meetings this week will 

JneziTi with Uic Adult Bible Class at 
^ 0  tonight. The Program and 
Buflgets Committee will meet at 
7:30 p.m. fn the church tomorrow
night. ' ' , n JThe Women’s Fellowshtp Read
ing Gr-oup will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Kelley. Bear Swamp 
Rd. from 10 to 11:30 am. Wednes
day. Tlie group will review Xfl®
Tribe Tliat Lost Its Head," by 
NIchola.s Monsarrat.

Tlie Ciadle Roll cqimmllee will 
meet at the home of Mrs. George 
Downing on Thursday afternoon.
Although /choir rehearsals will 
be held at the regular lime, tbe 
confirmation Class has been can
celed due to the annual spring con
cert at RHAM High School Thurs
day at » p.m.

A family night supper ®̂
held at the church from OM  to s 
p.m. Friday^ The Community Club 
will present a program.

Bulletin Board ......  ^
The regiilar m eeting/of the 

Grange will be held at 8 tonight m 
the ’Towit Hall. _ .

Boy Scout Troop 124 will , meet 
at 7 tonight in the First Congrega
tional (Church. •

Manchester Evening flerald An
dover correepondent. '"rs._PaiU 
D* PfansHchl, tWet^hon© PHyriin 
2-6856.

Students to See 
Plav at Stratford

About 150 students at Manches
ter High School will travel by bus 
Saturifav to Stratford to see a pro- 
du'dtion of Shakespeare 8 The 
Winter's Tale.”

The students will also have a 
chance to tour backstage and par
ticipate in a question.and answer 
session with the members of th# 
American Shakespeare Festivals 
tsast.By the end of the mOnth. some 
.gO'OOO students from New Eng- 
land, ■ New Yoik, , NcwXIcrsey 
and Pennsylvania will have seen 
Shakespearian p r o d u c t i o n s  in 
Stratford. -

Supervising the ManchSsler stu
dents Saturday night will be Jack 
Palmer, Gilbert Hunt. ,Miss Manon 
C4s*y. Miss Mary Lou Smith and 
Miss Marion Hughe* ,

They propose taking the chiMfSn 
on the Zoo train, ■with 10 adult* 
along on the faculty-et$oerviaed 
trip. Cost would be $2.90. The chil
dren would carry a box lunch sJid 
a snack for supper.

Plans call for a.school bus leav
ing Columbia June 11 at 7 &.in. 
for Hartford. They wculd board 
the Zoo train there at 8:19, and, in -- 
New York, go directly to a bu* 
whicii takes all the children .-̂ to 
the zoo. The return trip would 
start at N^w York at 3:15 reach
ing Hartford at 6:46, ■where they 
would be picked up again by ft*  
school bus for the return to Co
lumbia. Parents would be request
ed to leave their children at ft*  
Horace Porter School *t 7 a.m. 
and pick them up at 7:46 p.tn.

The teachers plan to send M  
mdividual letter home by the chil
dren and a reply will be requested, 

Columbia Third
Mrs. F. A. Beardsley and Mr*.

Alfred’ Brand, co-chairman 
Women s Auxiliary to the W ^ c- 
ham Community Memorial ,H ^  
piial Coffee Hours to ,^ '4 in b to
have, to dale, received $222. Thla 

part of a. $2,900 totia for fte  
area. Only Willimantic tsetf ai^d 
Manslield-Slorrs top ®  /
roniribulions. The /
IS to go into the bulldmg fund. 1 

Baseball Season B*«ih» . 
John Pringle Jha* 

following schedules and rost*^ fW 
the Little League Pl'y**? / ‘"  ^  
Recreation Council's baseball pr«-

^ The season will np®n MeraorW 
Day with a 

.field being prepared by the 
Club is -ready. If it 1* not, P ri^  
gle savs. the league Opemng murt 
be postponed, since no other fleia 
is available. ,  ̂ ,

Practice SOheduies •
Todav the Redlegs nieet ft*  

Cards for practice; to ^ rro w  W  
Yankees and the 
Wednesday. Redlegs and C w s .  
Thursday. Yankee* and 
gqgr and Friday, fte

Next week —; Monday, Rw«*** 
and White Sox; Tuesday. CanU- 

Wednesday,

i

•nala-^^nd -Yankees;
Redlegs and White Sox: T h u r s ^ , 
Cardinals and Yankees; and Fri
day, Farm'Team. -

Mancheeter Evening ?_*r*M^O®> 
lunibla enrntelSMid*®*. ” ***
Bid R. 'Tuttle, telepiMMae AC*4l**Y
8-3435. • ■

CteUegiate ’’Dad*’ Day" **»•- 
bratlons originated at tha Uar»**- 
slty ,of IlUnol* to 1920.

t
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About Town
Th* To*«r Group of Wom

en'# Fiellowshlp of Second CJonjT^ 
eaUonal Church will hold a peek
ing tomorrow night at 8 o clock 
at the home .of Mrs. Clifford Han- 
8«i. 50 Farm E>r. HosteM**. ^11 
be Mrs. WllUam Freeman, Mrs. 
Walter Partington and Mrs. Jolm 
Htilser. Final plans wUl be m a^ 
for the May 20 Monte Carlo 
party, and SfBcera will be elected.

The Gibbons Assembly o f Clath- 
ollc Ladies of Columbus will meet 
tomorrow at the Knights of 
lumbus Home at 7:45 a.m. JP’ * 
annual reports wlU be given. Mrs. 
Edgar Carpenter and her com
mittee will be In charge of ar
rangements.

A program 6t fllnis on cancer, 
followed by a tour of the cancer 
treating facilities at Manchester 
JiIamor4al Hospital. „Wdll be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. In the 
auxiliary room of the hospital. 
Preeldent and representatives of 
various clubs and church groups 
Ir. the area have been Invited to 
preview the movies, sponsored by 
the Ameridta Cancer Society.

NEED

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

kuseo
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Sure — Buy BeUablUty.

R. K im E  
Ml 9-0468
Representing

Bartlett-Bralnard Products Co 
589 New Park Ave.,

- West Hartford—AD 8-4476

N. William Knight, a vice pres
ident of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., has been elected 
a delegate to the New England 
Regional Conference of the Amer
ican Heart Assn. He has been a 
director of the Connecticut Heart 
A sm ^for five years, and trisas- 
urer o r ^ e  Manchester Area Asf»5' 
for l l  yeira. The cohferenca^ill 
be held In Northampton^^ Mass., 
Wednesday throu '

The Ladiea.bf^o**- "Oiy 
sary Mother's arcle  will '^ e e t  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the^hoine 
of Mrs. Harry Eich, 150 Avery St. 

i-h.ostesses will be Mrs. Joe 
imondetta and Mrs. Frank'Cyr- 

taln.

The Professional Women's Club 
of Manchester will miset at Center 
Church a t ’8 o ’clock.' Mrs. Draper 
Benson f WlM show slides of a trip 
A e  took several year* ago through 
the western, states. Hostesses will 
be Miss Helen .Smith, Miss Eliza
beth Olson, Miss Mabel Gilette, 
Mrs. Esther Burdick and Mrs. 
Mary Leslie.

The Washington School PTA 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
to hear a concert by the school s 
two sixth grades, under the di
rection of MIm  Kathy Hagen. A 
short business meeting will follow 
the eon£»lC and ah Installation of 
ofllci

lEpptttoB IjyraUi
i r i l l  4nti-PV)Iio 
CMn lc Reduce 
Vote Turnout?

' '  Adam A. Vabalas, 40 Wedge- 
wood Dr., has been reelected 
president of the» Man hester Re
volver Club. An annual banquet 
will be given by the. Metropolitan 
Revolver League, Inc., Saturday at 
the Cavallari Post Home In Tor- 
rlngton.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
wlli meet at the home Of. Mrs. J. 
F. Squires, 82 Oxford St.;'Wednes
day at 8:15'p.m.

The Catherine- Balch Circle of 
North Methodlst'Chujch will meet 
Wednesday at the^homf M” -- 
Douglas Smith, 407 Woodbridge 
d t, at 1 p.m. -

The IWenaBhlp Circle of tlie 
Salvation Army will meet In the 
Youth Center tonight at 7:45 for 
a w<fl«t night. HostcssM wiU be 
Mr.S. Dora Spatlg and Mrs. Ethel 
Duncan.

The Great Books Group will 
meet Wednesday, May 25, at 8 
p.m. in Whiton Library to discuss 
Mill's “Representative Govern
ment,” chapters one through six.

St. Anne Mothers Circle will hold 
a combined meeting and rummage 
sale, at the home, of Mrs. William 
Golden, .61 Ridgewood Rd* 7:30 
p.m.'Wednesday Co-hostes.sas will 
be Mrs. Robert Shea and Mrs. Jdhn 
Prior.

tha eUnle schedule would help the 
vote or hurt It, hut esld, *T hope 
those people who gO\to the antl- 
pbllo clinic that day stiiy out for 
another, few mlnutee end vote.”
"  The ipokesmon for the, health 
department said tlie clinic work
ers would remind the patients to 
drop around to the polls.

SPECIAL! LADIES' OFFER GOOD ALL WEEK

N Y L O N  /I O c  
L I F T S

lALE'S SERVICE DEPT.
. tlNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

REG.
75c

The East Hartford Art League 
will hold a mcetinp: Tuesday, May 
24, ■ at the Veteran's, Memorial 
Clubhouse, Sunset Ijodge In East 
Hartford at 8 p.m, Sculptress Mrs. 
Frances U  Wadsworth will give a 
demonstration. ^

Memebrs of the Eighth District 
Fire Department who will march In 
the Armed Forces Dfty Parade to
morrow night in Hartford wi.l 
leavfr from the fire house in uni
form at 6 p^m.

The Keeney Si. :^TA will meet 
8 p.m. tomorrow in thbrschool audi
torium for a business meeting, to 
install officers, and to bring items 
for the Ke6ney Karnival. A film on 
"Rescue Breathing” will he'shown 
by Joseph McCooe. Members say a 
knowledge of re.scue'breathing may 
save a life in the coming summer 
season and the public is invited.

«* V

,Will the attendance at the free 
polio clinic May 25 be affected by 
the bond referendum echeduled for 
the same day, or vice versa ?

The superintendent of schools 
says It might, the general man
ager says he d o«n 't know, and 
a spokesman for the health de
partment says the attendance at 
both'Ynlght be improved.'

Arthur H. Illing, superlntwident 
of schools, said, “ It m lgb l^ a k e  
some difference Jn-Som* caisea. Of 
course, if people are reaHy Inter
ested. it won’ t maHe much differ
ence,” •
• He la eapecially Interested . In 

the succass of the polio clinic, 
since full polio protection will be 
required of all Manchester pupils 
In September.

The date for the clinic was chos
en by the school nurses and the 
health department.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said he did not know whether 
the number, of .voters would be cqt 
down by the double schedule. ; <. ’

‘T don't know why it should^” 
he  ̂said.

Voters will decide whether to 
finance school repair and sewer 
projects. No-,jninimum number of 
voters is needed to approve the 
bond issues for these projects.

However, a minimum of 15 per 
cent of the votere, or 3,000 per
sons, must approve certain char
ter revisions which will also be 
up for consideration that day.

Mayor Eugene Kelly said It 
1 would" be hard to predict whether

Local Artists Plan 
Spring Exhibition
The Manchester Pine Art As- 

'sociation will hold Its annual 
spring exhibit May 19 through 22. 
Siertbers' are preparing to show 
a variety of paintings In oil, water 
color and pastel, many for sale.

Prices, donate by local mer
chants, will be awarded to- the 
popular vote' winners In the fol
lowing classifications;

First choice In oils, second 
choice In oils, first choice In water 
color, second choice In water 
color. If enough pastels are ex
hibited,-sthere will be a. prize do
nated by^the Manchester Fine Art 
Association.

The ballot, box will b e ’ opened 
on Sunday by Mayor and Mrs. 
Eugene Kelly.

The exhibit will take place at 
26 Birch St. from 1 to 5 p.m. dal
ly, arid Thursday from 1 to 9 p.m. 
• The public is Invited. Refresh
ments win be served. Admission Is 
free.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACVttlER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-5029

.281 AD AMS'ST.

onr SO UllMDS’sf AIMOUl STtt KEF
Hbover 1,250,000 pounds

Grand Union bays over one 
million pounds of Armour 
meat protein because It Is:

• TINOIS.J<HCT...IrM 
y«Mlf •4Mn.
hMl pceSwiH arm.
OraaS Oiriaa'i Mfk

******iff
•sâ a

\

GRAND UNION'S 
GUARANTfE OF 9UALITY

Your mbney will b« cheerfully 
refunded if you ore net com* 

^pletely satisfied . . . That's 
what we mean by

''•ACKED-BY-BONO*'

|tOU|iD ROAST 

CROSS RIB ROAIT 

RUMP ROAST 

CHUCK ROAST

BOTTOM ROUND ROUT

CALIFORNIA ROAST 

SHORT RIBS 

FLANKENRIBS 

PLATE BEEF 

SHIN BEEF MMis

SHIN BEEF BONHESS

TOP ROUND STEAK
- . >• ,

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

KODAK
Film Sale 

BLACK and WHITE
J2b-620-127 2 1 c

COLOR
120-620-127 g

KODAGHROME
35 MM. $1 O O
20 E xposures. '■ l e i J A

POLORmC
No 32; 1 0

HOLIDAY COLOR
50 Ft. $1 A  Q
8 MM. Roll.

Special
YBHtr
MoMOB*r

Service!
Vrla.-'y.<^VZ-.v“rrq

Maat
•• "•P.eT rmq

lb.

> MMU«

•

lb. NEWPORT R0AST_^ib 

RIB ROAST

lb

.Ibs.i

lb

lb. I CHUCK ROAST

Ib.t

lb.

lb.

lb.

. 5 9 '

BONELESS BRISKET . 7 9 ' 

STEWINC BEEF .  6 9 '

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST .  8 9 ' 

CLUB STEAK •oann: . 1 "

DELMONICO STEAK .1^’

RANK STEAK . 9 9 '

CHICKEN STEAK . 9 9 '

NEW CROP-CAUFORNIA LARGE

WHITE NVnTOES

y„, 6.n aaO a»k

SKIRT STEAK 

GROUND BEEF

^OUND STEAK CROUNB

GROUND CHUCK 

EYE ROUND ROAST

^ s  steak
r ■ " ■

SHOULDER STEAK 

CHUCK STEAK 

RIB STEAK 

SANDWKH STEAK 

CUBE STEAK 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK. 9 9 ' 

SIRLOIN STEAK . 8 9 '
I

I  GRAND

F AND D 
AUTO STORES

856 MAIN 8T.

lb.

1b

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb. I

lb.

TV viewing 
is easy today...

■V, \

, <
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S P a M .

T O D A Y !
ALSO TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

• A.M. to B PJd.
THURSDAY
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WBDNESDAY^'^

9 A.M. to 1* Noon

. a- *  «
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The Weather

reteoeat ef P . R. Woatber 1

Ctoudy mild t o n i g h t  
Wedneoday, oeeaalenal 
ginning late tonight aad ^ _ -  
Ing Wednesday. Low tonight m  to 
60. High Wedneoday near 7G '

•%

" y *

PRICE FIVE CWrtHB!:

Frienils moved away?X

(T

so’s home heating 
our woyi

You get prefnium quality 
MobUheit with KT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective, fuel 
oil additive in uee today. And 
you get premium aer'vice. Au- 
tomOtie deliveries . . . .a bal
anced payment plan ana many 
other extras designed to mske 
home besting really easy.

Pay them a visit 
by teiephone tonight!

IRKSO KJ:^

Mobilheafi^i
^ 1Jlfjihm-adhil

addHIrt

U.S.NOIOSADC

lbs f t

wilti inis coupCMs ond the porchoie of 
a 1 % 4b. con Hickory Smoked

ARMOUR STAR HAM
AT GRAND UNION S LOW PRICE

limit 1.coupon per cuilomer ^
offer expires Sol., May 21 st 19

phgBof
.400 i f t

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Prioea altoottva at Uppar ^onneettcot storea thru Wad, May 18th. Wa resarva tba right to UmH qnanttllet. 
»naipi.r.ff nTaatp mr.nrJWPTlON CENTER— 180 BIABKET SQUARE, WRWINOTON

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-S135

301-315 C«rtw  SI.

See how little it costs to call after 6:
From MANCHESTER to First

3 minulit
Each addtd 

. mlnuti
MIDDLETOWN, CONN. $ .20 $ .05
BRISTOL, CONN. .30 .10
NEW YORK, N. Y., .45 .15 .
WASHINGTON, D. C. ,  .7 5 ' .20

‘ 'MILWAUKEE, WIS. 1.20 .30

These rates are for station-to-station calls, after 
6 P. M. and ill day Sunday, They do not include 
the 10% federel excise tax. For rates to other 
places, see the front pages of your directory.

Demands Ike
<

Call by nuri\ber. . .  iVs twice as fast!

The Southern New Enflanii TelephSM Cempany

B lo c k s  S u m m i t , V a n t s  U .  S .
Polite
Ang] H IM it Row

By dAMES IMEVUN 
(AF Staff Writer)

A  man the public never 
heard of two weeks ago was 
a key figure at the angry sum
mit conference though he 
wasn't there.

• Now the name of Francis Gary 
Powers, the U2 spy pUne pilot, is 
well known the world over.

Less weU known Is Powers him 
self—even to friends of the 30- 
year-old filer. .

He finds himself the .center of 
an international melodrama' that 
led to withdrawal Of President El
senhower’s Invitation to ■visit Mos- 
eow and ths apparent collapse of 
the eunuBlt irieetiirg.

Yet PowerF. backgrduhd IS do 
reutlns that his friends can sesuxe- 
ly recall an anecdote about him.

n iey  do remember that he heyer 
was caBed Frank or any other 
nickname. It was. always Francis.

They recall he was quiet, polite 
and pleasant, but as for anyohlng, 
special that might point up his 
peifsonallty they Just ponder and 
shake their he^s.

"Francis wsa a quiet sort of boy, 
ths kind you enjoyed talking to, 
never any trouble,” commented 
John jJ. Mead, his' high school 
principal In Grundy, Va.

<"He Just wasn't particularly out
standing.”

State NetVs
Rduhdup

.Hartford, May 17 '(iT*)— 
Connecticut today formally 
agreed to furnish Connecticut 
Ai*my National Guard- troops 
for the active air defense of

a  The niost a flight Instructor 
could remember about : him was
that Powers onoe got lost on a _______________ ___
night t r y in g  flight—but that ha«, ea.stern seaboard.
‘' ‘ K r e  r a S  S '  « : h o l a s - M a J . '  Gen. Frederick G. Reincke. 
tically among the 68 seniors of 
his high schbol class, 
footbi

He played 
i. as s  guard. He also was- 

a member of a fire-fighting pa
trol. He' also once k’ss a lifeguard.

Powere spent four years in a 
pre-medical course in Milligan 
College, Johnson City, Tenn., and 
compiled a B minua average. He 
again finished 22nd i in his class, 
this time among 5® seniors.

But the unobtrusive Powers had 
one passion—fljring.

He U»k hii first flight at the 
age of 14 as a ppsenger paying 
a $250 fee to a woman pilot who 
was making joyiridlng hope from 
an airport at Princeton, W. Va.

Hla report on the flight to his 
father, Oliver W. Powers, a cob
bler shop proprietor and former 
coal iffiner, has been described 
variously.

One report has the quiet youth 
exclaiming lyrically:

“I left my heart up there, Pap, 
and I’m goto’ back to git It."

Another version has him saying 
more matter-of-dactly:

"Daddy, I like it up there. It

>>

state'adjutant general, and Brig 
Gen. Robwt Hackett. corrimander 
of the First Region Arrriy Air De

Free W orld  
Denounces 
Red Leader

' Loudon, May 17 (/P)— West
ern Europe today turned an
grily on Nikita Khrushchev 
and braced itself for mare bit
ter Cold War campaigning.

The Soviet rremi r \^s de
nounced to every non-Corftmilnlst

U.S. Shows
Of [im ussian

fense Command, signed the mutual (.apiiai as” solely responsible for 
agreement contract foV the utillza-1 bringing the .summit conference to 
tion of two Guard guided missile! the brink of disaster, 
battalions to the air defenses of vVhy did Khrushchev go to Paris 
Connorricut. 1 at all if he me'ant only to wreck

..(Conttnued on Page Thirteen)

Four nike sites presently man
ned by" the . active army will be 
,‘taken over Jan. 1 by the guards
men at Portland, Avon-Simsbury. 
Milford and Fairfield.

Full time support. will be fur
nished by 47 fulltime technicians 
on each site who will also be mem
bers of the Guard.

■Elach site assigned to the Guard 
wUl be integrated into the defense 
complex and support the around, 
the clock alert, mission.

The agreement signed today de
fines separate responsibilities and 
effects mutual understanding be
tween the state adjutant general 
and the army air defense com
mand. A portion of the contract 
insures prompt assembly and Im
mediate commitment to a combat 
role of the Guard's on-slte units 
upon the order of piaximum readi
ness prior to congressional declara
tion of war. or a -proclamation by 
the president of a national emar- 
gency.

Integrate Schools^ 
New Orleans Told

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS *stratlOos which might incite vlo-
__  —*  * - - - -  ^  WaaxB a s lA A *The ordering of desegregated 

elasifes in New Orleans' schools 
higl^I^ted today’s sixth anniver
sary M  the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision outlawing segregation to 
the nation’s public schools.
' tlB.' District Judge J. Skelly 
Wright directed public schools to 
the Louslsna city to desegregate 
next September.

The judge had advised the Or
leans Parish (County) S c h o o l  
Board to submit a desegregaUon 
plan "or I’ll have one for yOu.'

. Gerald Rault, school board st- . . j  , j
torney, told the court Monday Jr;.pr«rt«*ted hisM/sssv/s . __I i__| I  ̂ eworrsbesetei/l

lence and riots.
Roy WlHdns. execuUve secre

tory fOf the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. Issfued a statement to New 
York In connection with the an
niversary of the Supreme Court 
ruling.

He said that six yean after 
that decision <mly six of every 100 
Negro children in South and bor
der state attend Integrated class
es.

Another Negro integration lead
er, the Rev. Martin Luther King

HelAtu Arsonist
Hartford, May 17 (6>) — PoUce 

have arrested A 41-year-old Hart
ford man as a suspect r e g i^ n g  
eight South End fires which are 
believed to have been aet by, an 
arsonist, seven of them Saturday 
and one Monday.

DeL Capt. Thomas J. Hankard 
today said 'Robert B. Traub, 94 
Park St., has been charged with 
breach of the peace. Traub was 
presented to police court this 
morning. His case was continued 
to June 7 by Judge George A. Syl
vester. He is under $5,000 bond 
and Is to remain in police custpdy 
pending completion of the Ipvestl-- 
gation. A mental examliiation was 
ordered by the ju d g e ./

the board had not prepared a plan 
because it believed “ that It does 
not have the right to do so” under 
state law.

The judge then issued his order.
Louis G. Rlecke, vice president 

of ths school board, said after
ward it waa up to Gov. Jimmie H. 
Davis and state segregation lead
ers to keep the schools open and 
segregated.

But, he said, "I franflily d<m’t 
see how we can keep the schools 
open on a segregated basis to the 
face o< this order.”

In Atlanta, Negro student lead
ers were uncertain whotehr'to go 
ahead. -with plana for an integra
tion syoopathy march on the 
Georgia ea^tol to the face of a 
atom warning by Gov. Emeot 
■Vandiver. The governor said he 

. would “not tolerate . . ' .  demon-

the talks? The question was being 
asked all over Europe, and some 
western observers had a ready 
answer.

Khrushchev wanted to Insult 
President Eisenho"''er with the 
world as an audience, they said, 
without regard to the effect on 
East-West negotiations.

Many Europeans had conceded 
toat with the downing of an Amer
ican spy- plane over Russia, 
Khrushchev scored a propaganda 
victory which strongly bolstered 
his bargaining position at the sum
mit. In many nations intelligence 
flights were publicly deplored, 
and fears were expressed that the 
North Atlantic Alliance was being 
involved in dangers it had never 
bargained for.

"But Mr. Khrushchev has mis
calculated badly If he thinks that 
his shock ta,ctics are likely to in
crease these doubts and fears,” the 
London Times asserted. "His ac
tion is mhch more likely to have 
exactly the opposite effect.”

“ Instead of playing latlenUy for 
agreement, he asked the\ Ameri
cans to grovel.”  the Times de
clared. “TTila is much more than 
overplaying a good hand.” ^

There was praise for the' dig- 
nity 'with which BUsenhov^er suf
fered Khrushchev’s tongVe lash
ing.

In calling off tee spy flights, 
Eisenhower m a d e"a  gesture the 
generosity of,-which should not be 
u nderrat^ ’ said the London 
Dally Express.

“ But Khrushchev demanded 
teat President Elsenhower should 
aimlogize like a schoolboy caught 
red-handed,” said Sw'eden^s Stock- 
holms-Tldntogen.

“ Eisenhower did what he 
deemed fltOng to hjs dignity to 
save the situation.- But this was

ij

Ml

trial In a segregated courtroom 
to Montgomery, Ala., would vio
late his. constltu.tional rights.

■niat action and other pre-trial 
motions led to postponement until 
Wednesday of the minister’s ar
raignment on, chargee of filing 
false- state topome tax returns. 
Law officers were out to force at 
the courthouse but nothing hap
pened.

Twenty-four Negro students— 
four , o f teem glrls-^were arrested 
during a sltdo-wn at' a lunch coun
ter ,for white persons at the S. H. 
Kfess Sc Co. store in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.
- In Detroit, the S. .S. Kresge Co. 
said its policy is not to. file com
plaints against sit-in demonstra
tors at ito variety store lunch coun
ters to the South. At the same

M

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev was to a laughing mo<^ as he 
talked to newsmen on tee sidewalk to front of the RuMlan em- 
bfssy to Paris today, (A P  Fhotofax vin radio from Paris.)

c p l f e  Cold W ar Seen 
In KhruslLchev’s Actions

Paris, May 17 (iP)— Leaders o f the 
and France* rebuffed by Premier Khrushchev in t h e i r ^ ^  
to revive the summit conferenefc, arranged another west^B
meeting tonight at the Elysee Palace.  ̂ -

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER > .
Paris, May 17 Premier Nikita S. Khrjiahchey m- 

sisted today there can be no summit conference unlwfl tM  
United States apologizes and punishes those responsible l i »  
the U2 flight.

“ We won’t' attend a  conference as long as the Americana
will not give us satisfaction,”  he said. __  ,

He made his stand three times today— m two imonniu m - 
terviews and in a statement issued through the Soyiet 
bassy. The United States, meantime, showed no wgn y  
meeting the Soviet leader’s demands by p n g  beyond P ^ £  
dent Eisenhower’s disclosure yestferday that U.S. spy xlignts
over the ^ v ie t  Union are discontinued.

Khrushchev’s formal statement said: —
“ I am ready to-participate in a meeting with P re a ii^ t  Da 

Gaulle of France, Prime Minister Macmillan o f Great Bntain 
and U.S. Presideht Eisenhower to exchange views on wnethOf 
conditions have materialized to start the summit conferem ^ 

“ If the United States have really come to the dmstoffi W 
condemn the treacherous incursion of American military att- 
craft into the air space of the Soviet Union, publicly e x p n ^  
regrets over these incursions, punish those who are g u w  
and give assurance that such incursions will not be reputed 
in the future, we would be ready on the receipt o f such as
surance to participate in the summit conferenw.

This statement seemed to mean that the Sovirt preiBOT 
was willing to get together with the western Big Three, but 
that any such session could deal only with his prelinunary

maneuver appeared to b C /P p ia iily  
shift to Eisenhower the blame > r  breaking up the Bblnimt

Eisenhower met with De Gaulle and Macmillan tW sA itw - 
noon, and De Gaulle invited Khrushchev to sit with th M .

He scorned the invitation, but 45 minutes later issued ]|I> 
statement putting the issue up to Eisenhower.

It  was announced earlier that Khrushchev w oim  hold, a
neWs conference today but this was called o ff  simultaneously 
with the issue of the Soviet premier’s statement.

bb^aulle Issued his invitoUon to t ■ 
today’rssosion at the suggesUon of

Have Sl antCan*t  Gamble
Hartford, stay 17 (4>)—Tjventy- 

oneiHartfOrd County gamblers to
day vren  l(i the position of fisher
men equipped with fishing licenses 
hilt who can’t go fishing.

They have taken out federal 
gambling stamps but can't do any 
gambling unless they want to run 
tee risk of going to Jail.

These 21 were among the 5# 
men arrested by State Police last

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
fulled from AP Wires

(Continued on Png Seven)

Hour ion
Wethersfield, May 17 (yP) — To-^wUl receive a special meal, one

day Is tee execution date for cott* 
demned killer Joseph Taborsky.

The state Is re£|,dy to take hli 
life In tee electric chair at tee 
State Prison here at. 10:30 p.m. 
Taborsky has asked that no 11th 
hour attempts be made to save 
him from execution.

He said to a written statement 
that he wants the State Pardons 
Board to consider his case finish
ed. Ordinarily, the board meets 
prior to an execution to give the 
condemned man one final chance 
for mercy.

Bernard H. Trager, chairman of 
tee board, said no such meeting 
will be held for Taborsky unless he 
changes hla mind and asks fbr a 
hearing. ,

' • Waroeh Mserk S. Richmond said 
today teat Taborsky has given no 
indication of a change of mind on 
a Board of Pardons hearing.

Richmond said, also, teat Tabor
sky w*a npt expected to hfivc any 
visitors today aside from his spirit
ual advisor. Members of Tabor- 
sky's fanUly vIMted him Sunday.

Men facing the electric chair at 
the State Prison are customarily 
moved from their Death Row cells 
to a special cell just outside the 
execution chamber late In the 
a:^m 6on of tee day on which they 
•re to die. . .

B m . lf IM wlilies It, Tgbondty

with more ' frilie- than the usual 
prison fare—the traditional “ last 
meal.”

Taborsky was convicted of a 
double murder three years ago 
with Arthur Culombe. The two al
legedly went on a “ mad dog’ ’ spree 
of robberies, each time ordering 
their victims to kneel and take a 
bullet to the head. The two deaths 
for which- Taborsky and Culombe 
were convicted occurred to a New 
Britain robbery.

Culombe Is appealing his convic
tion to the federM courts. Other
wise, he would probably be on hla 
way to the chair today, too.

Taborsky was convicted of mur
der ..once before, but a blzatre turn 
of events freed him from his im
prisonment.

He was 'cbnvicleid in 1951 of 'the 
murder of a -package store' opera
tor. 'the principal witness against 
him was his brother Albert, Tabos- 
sky waa put to prison and an execu
tion date was set. - 

However! two-months after the- 
trial, Albert was committed to the 
State "Mental Hospital to Norwich. 
H^’is now considered incurably In
sane. A new trial waa ordered, but 
without Albert the state had no

After 32 months on Death Row, 
Joseph Taborsky walked out of 
priaon. He has returned, and the 
dutlr Is closer than ever.

Hartford Councilman Thomas H, 
Corrigan has withdrawn as candl 
date for the Democratic nomina
tion for the Hartford Probate Court 
judgeship ai*  ̂ baa thrown his sup
port to Mayor Klhsella .. Connecti
cut Episcopal Bishop Walter H. 
Gray says Connecticut Episcopal
ians can expect him to request 
election of a second suffragan 
bishop at the 1961 diocesan conven
tion underway today In Hariford.

U.S. District Court Judge J. 
Joseph Smith orders stay until 
P’rlday on temporary injunction 
that would compel Standard News 
Co. of Stamford to resume de
liveries of newspapers to retail 
news dealers in Fairfield County.. 
Ye.sterday's world--wide alertness 
test of U.S. armed forces was 
ordered specially from Paris by 
Tliomas S. Gates, secertary of 
defense!

Democratic Gov. Foster Furcolo 
of Massachusetts cables President 
Eisenhower that he believes all 
Americans stand behind him to 
whatever course he takes to the 
disputed summit conference in 
Paris .. “ Stink bomF’ s«t, Pff .1" 
corridor of House winjf of the Capi
tol today to Washington. '

Unions faithful to Fidel Castro 
have seized La Prensa Libre, the 
last Cuban newspaper critical of 
hla regim e.. .Rus-slahs step up 
teedr Juntoing;  ̂of yqice of,Amerlca, 
broadcasts since the U2 spy plane 
Incide'nt startled the world.'. .Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
mlnlatrationtUrges the governnierit 
and private industry to joto_ In 
developing' su^rsonic commercial, 
airliner. . .  More than 1,000 Prince
ton Univeralty students stage 
happy demonstration after school’s, 
newspaper editorial comments on 
how quiet things are at the uni
versity.. .Plane-missing with four 
persons - one tee ex-wlfe of musi
cian George Liberace' - may have 
heen forced down on tho Mojave 
Desert, searchers aay.

(Coatino«:d on Page Two)

Red Newsmen 
Drop^ Hints of 
Separate Pact

Paris, May 17 Communist
journalists spread w or’  today that 
Premier.Khrushche" may sign a 
separate peace treaty with the 
Red East Germany to Berlin 
shortly to the wake of the summit 
parley breakdown.

Soviet delegation spokesmen 
were riot Immediately-available to 
comment. Khrushchev told report
ers earlier in the day he will Visit 
East Berlin on his way home from 
Paris. •,

It was , possible Red newsmen 
circulated the report as a means 
of trying to Influence tee big west
ern powers to accept Khrush
chev's conditions for getting the 
summit meeting back on the rails.
. Khrushchev has threatened to the 
past to sign a separate treaty with 
East! Germany, whose Red regime 
is not recognized by the West, 
if the Big "Three western powers 
refused to go .glong with, his pro
posal that all sign treaties with 
West arid, East Germany.

He has declared that a separate 
Soviet-East German treaty would 
mean denial to the western pow
ers of access to western-garrlsoned

(Continued on Page Three)

Soviet Rallies 
Rap U2 Flights

''By A. I, GOLDBERG
Moscow, May T7 i/P) —  Rallies 

denouncing American spy,flights 
were reported today from major 
Russian -cities as tee Soviet. press 
totensiped its indignation cam- 
paigrri agalrist the United States.

The Communist party organ 
Ffavda said workers demonstrafed 
to Moscow, Leriingrad, Stalingrad 
Kiev and many other cltle.s, blast
ing "reactoinary circles” in Amer

In a page one editorial, Pravda 
said the people joined Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev in warning 
•gainst any more • provocations by 
American war- planes over **'“ 
Soviet Union. -*

The general tone of the papers 
indicated that the Soviet preiui and 
radio would continue to build up

(Continoed an Pag* Tw o)

By WILLIAM L RYAN 
(.AP Foreign New# Analyst) ’

Paris, May 17 (/F) — N i k i t a  
Khrushchev’s performance at the 
summit meetings that failed to get 
off tee ground Indicates he is en
gaged in a struggle to maintain 
his claim to lead world commu
nism. „

Because of that, a new Cold 
War freeze may he 4n prospect, 
comparable even to the danger
ous 1948 Stalin days o?^tee Berlin 
blockade.

Unless he got an apology from 
the President of the United States, 
Khrushchev insisted, he cbuld not 
negotiate with the U.S. Presi
dent. This, he added in an aside, 
was a matter involving the Inter
nal politics of the- Soviet Union.

The implicaUon is that Khrush
chev is engaged to a 3-sided 
struggle with (1) the Stalinists, 
(2) the military and' (3) t l^
Chinese Communists, who have 
heen nagging him for what appear 
to them to be reckless adventures 
to iBace making.

Khrushchev, destroyer of the 
image of Stalin as a demigod, 
seems to have bowed to the Stalin- j 
lets. , - .

The Soviet boss has been re
quired to kick overboard all he has 
built with great care over the. past 
three years. Apparently, to the 
Stalinist arid Red Chinese view, his 
peace gestures went much too far 
and threatened communism as a 
constantly moving, dynamic force.

Khrushchev fo- years has been 
fascinated by the idea of a Soviet 
Union BO powerful arid so eco
nomically prosperous that it could 
turn the world toward commulsm 
without exporting revolution or 
supporting it by overt force. i 

This has been costly to commu
nists to various areas.

In the Arab nation of Iraq, for. 
example, local communists ' felt 
strong enougl months ago to 
make a. grab for tee whole coun
try. They lacked only the assur
ance of Moscow’s sup))ort. Khrush
chev not Only withheld It, he adr 
vised them against moving

in other backward, formerly 
colonial countries, where commu
nism places it? best hopes for. ex- 
panrion, what Looked like fairly 
cheap victories were sacrificed to 
Khrushchev’s long-range peace of
fensive. He did not disavow the 
wbfld revolution, ■ but -he did not 
want It to be either expensive or 
dangerous to the Soviet Union.

In quest of his sort of peace— 
one in which the, Soviet Union, af
ter bririging about a degree of nu
clear -and ' oteer disarmament, 
would still be to a position to dic
tate terms to the rest of the world 
—Khrushchev" also pared the 
strength of tee Soviet army and 
ran Into opposition there.

TTils has taoreased the domestic 
rireosure, apjmrently, on the Sov- 

Ifet leader. It Is notloesble,. west 
' em  eeperta say,

>  the officers particularly; About 
2SQ,000 of teem are marked for 
deiriobiltoation. Many fre  slated 
to mteye' from the comfortable, 
caate-syiHem Ilfs- of the Soviet 
officer clasA^o jobs to still dreary 
farm or Indmrial areas.

The fuss Khnishchev raised 
about the Amerwan Intelligence 
plane was far out ot^^proportion 
to Ita Importance unlesiKjw really 
was anxious to blow up thê  sum
mit meeting.

•Khrushchev,' to a sense, m ^  
himself hai^e, been the object of 
an ultimatum: He could carry on 
his peace campaign In the 'West 
only If he could come home with 
an apology from , President Eisen 
hower and a promise never to use 
aerial Intelligence near the Soviet 
Union agiin.

Hateiay have won a round to 
hls'struggle at home if he can 

^demonstrate that he put El'sen 
hower In his place, at least to the 
extent that the President suspend-

Macmillan. ,
Motorcycle messengers vainly 

sped the InvltatlbiL to Sezanne, 
about 76' miles from Paris, where 
Khrushchev had gone on a motor 
tour.

Gen. De Gaulle knows my posi
tion,”  Khrushchev said then. "He 
knows very well that we won’t at-' 
tend a conference as long u  the 
Americans will not give us satisfac- 
tion.”  , .. ^

A bit earlier, to a sidewalk Inter
view, Khnishchev said he was 
ready to return to Moscow if hlS 
demands were not accepted.

Laughing as he talked with 
nevlsirien, tee premier said .that 
unless Eisenhower apologized “ and 
Admits that America made an ag
gression against the " Soviet people 
the 'conference will not start and 
I wHl return home.”

Before today’s "  session of .the 
three w este^ leaders Eisenhower 
Issued a statement saying that if 
Khrushchev accepted tee invita
tion to this meeting the .President 
would assume that meant the 
Soviet premier had dropped hla 
demands respecting the plane In
cident.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

^Oohllnned on Page Seven) (Gonttamed on Page Seven)

Sum m it Events A lter  
Fall Campaign Tactics

By JACK BELL •ident Eisenhower to visit Russia

in th« raaka oC

■Washington, May 17 (JP)—Pros
pects heightened today that Demo
cratic and Republican presidential 
nomtoees will be campaigning, this 
fall during a Cold War grown even 
more' frigid.

T he expected collapse of the 
summit conference seemed likely- 
to force some extensive revisions 
In political plans by both parties.

Although they had expected few 
concrete results at Paris, politi
cians generally- imd looked forward 
to campaigning ̂ n  an era of re
laxed tensions. The emphasis as 
they saw it wop.ld be on each'nomi
nee’s qualifications to lead the 
world toward a brightening peace;

But Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s wrecking t a c t i c s  
seem to have eliminated that pros
pect. If he pursues this course, the 
opposing candidates instead may 
find themselves debating which is 
more , capable of modernizing and 
strengthening tec, -nition’s.. de
fenses and which can stand up to 
Khrushchev beat.

lit an; such atmosphere the is
sues o f ' disarmament, suspension 
of nuclear testing, and other ef
forts to reach ■ an accommodation 
■vrtth the Communists ‘would be 
likely to fall by t»-. wayside. 
-^jPollUciaps naturally disagree 
on how the hard line currently 
adopted by Moscow would affect 
the outcome of the presidential 
contest. , ' ■ ...

DemocraU think teat tee with-, 
drawal ot the InvlUtlon tor P m -

wlll damage tee efforts of the Re
publicans to present themselves 
to tee voters as the party of 
peace.

While Bhaenhower can’t , run 
again, tee Democrats privately 
have’ feared that he might, gen
erate such enteiwiasm at home by 
a triumphal tour of Russia teat 
tee effects would carry over Into 
the gmeral election campaign this 
fall.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, the probable GOP . nominee, 
quite obriously had hoped that 
some summit conference agree- 
riients would be reached that would 
merit calling the Parts raeeUng a 
success. He had hoped Elsen
hower would enhance tee adminis
tration’s ■ position further by his 
now camceled Moscow visit.

'This would have permitted Nix- 
bn to take the offenaive to sup
porting the administration’s rec- 
(ird. as hfe has said he wUl^o.

Now he may be forced on the 
defensive by attacks on the ad
ministration’s part to what the 
general public .may well view as 
the fiasco of Paris.

Some Democrats already s*e 
suggesting teat the admtoUtretlon 
WM not properly prepared for 
Khrushchev’s onslaught. Othere 
have questioned the timing of the 
spy plane flight.

, Soirie have vrimUd to kitbw why

HANNA ADMITS LIE 
Utcfafield, May 17 OE —  

state continued Its cross exMSK 
Inatton of John J> Hanna in his 
trial for first degree noupder 
here today. The state’s chM 6ff- 
forts were doneeiitrated in da*' 
veloping dlscrepanciea in Ban* 
na’s alleged statementa to pa* 
lice In Novennber as oompared 
with hb teetlnvony In cOn^
Chief admission giaUied froin tba 
defendant was teat a story he 
told State Police CapL S a n ^  
Rome on Nov; 21 "was a Be.**

COMMENTS FAVOR HOB
Washlngtoa, May 17 (A>) ■—  

Telegrams and lettera are bo* 
'ginning to arrtva at the White 
House in very substantial vaV 
ume on the Burandt crisis in 
Farts, a White House spokea* 
man said today. No ooont boa 
been taken, the epoKeeman said.
.but tegn messages are over* 
Wh^mbupy In rapport of Preel- 
dent Ettenhower’s position.

Rtfs ACCORD SEEN
Hartford, Mny 17 (AV*-Tberrfa 

a 60*50 cbancS' of eettUng tba 
Connecticut ' Co.*Onk>n dispota 
by May 27, the chairman of ttia~ 
State Board of Medlattoa and 
Arbitration declared todw. 
Monslgnor John F. Donbei^ 
made that "optimistic*’ predlo*.^  
tion after leaving a dosed d i^ ., 
meeting In Governor Rlbloodra 
office Itotween those Involved In' 
the' bus company-AFledO 
unloh controversy .̂ "Thera*a a M  
of major Issues to be setUedt’* 
he added, "and" bote ddes 'wOi 
■have to do some hard bargain* 
tag.”  . .

UNIOi* CHIEF TO QUIT , 
Cleveland, May 17 (.Tt Ougr; 

L. Brown, grand dilef e f .thO' 
70,000-member Brotheriiood eit 
Locomotive Engineers sh M  
1958, will retire July Bl. tim r 
union’s- headquarters- annoaneed. 
today. Brown, wtio will be CJI hb'.' 
August, will be succeeded ttp. 
Boy fc. Davidson, 68, who b * '  
been assistant grand .eh|M eagl«- 
neer for ysars. i '

l e g a l  w i r e t a p  s t u d y .
Hartford. May 17

Mfi todbjc:

(Oonttnad an !>•(• Two)
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state LegMMtve CouacR 
decided to study a prepoeM .^  
legalize wIreUpplag by poUM 
authorities. The council, 
meigber research arm of 
Genend Assembly, agreed w ;
Inveetigate the matter b S t t e ^  
q i i ^  of State PeHw.OnnjiiW^ 
irioner Led J. Muttehy-Ybo Otete; 
ndteloner m ade t h e r t e t e ^  “  
behalf of the Goaneetteot' 
ot PoBeo Aasn. FoMoo

iHlplag 1 ^  known

.. .


